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I;; "Business Lineup Shifting 
.,) A reshuffling of the IInel,lp of owner of the decorating bus!. 
i:. -busln:es5eS on the west side of ness, said remodeling of his new __ 

"'. sometime In July or August. move in sometime ,around the 0 

~I _ Here Js what Is scheduled to middle of Jul5'. 
,; happen: - -,.- -:"'A'spokesina-nfor tne MOnt· 

.~ 
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NEB[I~. STi~T~ HISTJR!',C:\L" ga~ 
1500 R s'rR~ET 
L!~lCO!"tl, ~~E:BR. 68508 

-THF:WAYNE· HERALD 
~. .. . .... I

"'~: Main St. between Second and location is scheduled ·fo begin 

'~ .• ' Thlt. d S.treefs. . will t .•. ke.. place around .Jun.e'. 20, ,With. p.lans ,to. 

i" "-MIdwest Land Co.,1ocated gomery Ward Catalog Agency. 
I.~J at 206 Main St. will expand- to· said the _c~mpany has not yet 
t§ occupy the entire building, now made. a dec!sion regarding re
!i}l shared with the Wayne Shoe Co. location. \ , 
!.~ OImer Dave Ewing said some 
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f,,'i remodeling will be don~ In con-
~\) function with the ~xpanslonj 

l I; ... ~. scheduled tentatively for the end 
'~';-, of August.. • 
'~"~'~ -The Wayne Shoe Company 

~ ':< will move into the bulldin9 at \ 
,~ . ,,216 Main St., now' occupied by 
-It.:.i....aex.~ . .w.~_ Decorati~ Center. 

Downto,wn Plan Approved
o 

1
"1 ::: Melvin "Bud"Froellch~' owner
~ ..;.:. of the shoe busi.n~s~, said he 

., After one and one·half years estim' ; $238,300, higher than set after consulting with the businessmen indicated to the 
--pf preparattorr; fiffil~ plans'-antt- 'previou --antieipated.- It- ap- -c-ity!s-eng.ine~g . .iirm_~ _. ,__ _commilt~J! .their de!?ire.to. re~~-
speCifications for the Wayne for a moment that the The downtown improvement vate the fronts of their buildfngs-:-' 

~ : ',: plans to remodel the front of the 
~~, (" building, now occupied by 

downtown improvement proj I at estimate .. might delay ap- ~ committee was appointed by the Designer AI Nelson of Red Oak, 

.:, Gerald's. The move Is scheduled 
"'~~ for so[Tletlme .in July or August, 

:received the city council's ap· proval of 'the .plans bui the mayor in October 1975 and Iowa, met with a numbe~ .. -OL 
,""oval TueSday night. majority of the council appar--:--Oegan worl<Oi1fFieprcijecf Plpliaann:.---;,mfo5free coMw;nneelr'Ss'."lIrdd-ss<ort>bs<s€"IG",ue",,,<tIlly,-

~: ! -Ger",ld's Decorating Center 
will move into the building at 
210 Main St., now occupied by 
The Ward Catalog 

Included In the plans are new entty wasn't in any mood to ning phase in January 1976. contracted with about 25 of t~em 
I - the current 13-foot stall. The committee since then has to provide drawings for face 

Main St. and narrower, "We don't have to accept any worked with the city council, tifting of buildings. Improve-
on side sfreet In bids," Keith Mosley said, adding making recommendations for ment committee co,chairman • 

- new curb and that advert'lsing for bids is the renovating Wayne's downtown Roger Nelson Tuesday said 
electrical onl to find out what the business district and the council work on the first face Jjft is 

The bottom pane In a door to 
the Trl-County Co-Op Associa
tion office in Winside was dis

, covered bmken Tuesday morn
Ing. 

The dooe was unlocked and 
open, the wayne County sheriff's 
office said, but nothing was 
reported missing. 

I' ~ 
if Commissiorl 

Will Recive 
Published Pion 

The' Wayne county .:40int .. p~at'l- . 
ning commission Tuesaay night 
will receive copies of the final 
publication of the county com
prehensive plan, 

The commission earlier this 
year conducted a public hearing 
on the plan before giving 
ap~rQvaJ for. publication. The 
commission is expected to adopt 
the publication Tuesday. 

It will· be submitted to the 
county board of commissioners 
which will also conduct a public 

I. hearing before deciding Whether 

Lost Battle 
FIRE DESTROYED this machine shed on the LeRoy Herschied farmstead seven miles 
south and three·fourths..of a mile west of Winside Friday night at about 6: 15. Winside 
ahd Stanton firemen fought the blaze but were unable to save the building, which was 
destroyed, along with the tractor shown here and a feed wagon. The fire was apparently 
the result of fautly wiring on the tractor. 

City Recreation 
Summer Session 
,egins Monday 

cost 

~Registratjon for the Wayne 
SUmmer park and recreation 
program is scheduled to begin 
Monday at 10 a.m. in Bressler 
~ark according to Mrs. Erna 
Karel. 

In its 17th year, tile summer 
recreation program will include 
tWo .3·w~e:~ sessil;lns, The first 
seS5Jon begins Monday follOWing 
r(!gistration and the second will 
begin June 27. 

The programs, open to chil· 
dr-en in grades kindergarten 
t~rough eight, will, feature 
cr:afts, music, games and rec 
ords. Sessions will meet daily, 

-.. Monday through Friday, from 
9:'"30 to 11:30 a.m. 

Region IV Children Need Temporary Home I or not to pass a resolution 
adopting the plan. The plan is 

I

"". not regulatory in nature but is The Region IV Office of Deve· vlously located in Pile Hall on Friday to discuss details on the from purchasing real estate. 
designed to serve as a reference lopmental Disabilities is looking the WSC campus but the lease new building with contractor Other agenda items for the 10 
source to guide, development in for a temporary home for 10 on the building expired Wednes- J.ohn Vakoc of Va~oc Construc- a.m r:'eeti~g include a re~i~w 

~trnh,::e"cp"u~n.~tlG""n",v",pr,-,a~2l!!o).y",ejjjarLJP",.",r·'8IQ,,"d.~chlldren.1n. its Wayne ChjldrertL .day. The building will be con· tlon, b~t the meeting ha~ been of resldent.lal program poliCies 
Communities in,volved in 'the De·velopi'i1enfa( .. Cen1~r resi: ~rtecFffiJO:'Sluoen~rtments::-~~~r~ Of. conlra<;ts .for 

planning - WinsIde, Carroll, 'dential program. The college has provided Ter- 10, Mrs .. Brendan saId. s~rvlceS· With. schools tn 1he 
Hoskins, and Shole$ '- will also Director Mary Ann Brendan race Hall as temporary quarters Tentative plans are to locate 22-county Region IV area. 
consider adopting tthe plan. said the center is temporarily fqr the center, Mrs. Brendan the 50· by 80·foot steel building The floor plan for the new 
-The--pJanning...--.commlssian located in .Ierrace . .HaJi on the said, but will need the building on property east of the Amber building has been approved by 

Tuesday will also cOl"Jtinue Wayne State Col!ege campus, sometime in early August. The Inn. on the north side of Highway the Nebraska Office of Menta! 
work on zoning regulations. The but new quarter,s will be needed new building to house both the 35 lust east of Wayne. Retardation, Mrs. Brendan said, 
group is expected to decide what from sometime in early August residential and training pro- Mrs. Brendan said it is hoped and copies have been submitted 
it will recommend regarding the until construction of a new build- grams won't be ready until the board of governors at the to the State Fire Marshall and 
minimum number of acres re, ing is completed. September or October, Mrs. June 10 meeting will be able to the State Department of Health 
quired to build a home in par· Both the training and residen. Brendan said. review the lease for the bu.ilding for review. S.he said plans' w.ill 
tlons of the .county. zoned for tial progr.:lms· of the children's Youngsters in the residential and that both parties will be also be submitted to the Reglo 
agriculture. development center were pre program are enrolled in the able to sign the agreement. nal office of the Department of 

training program but their Region IV is prohIbited by law Welfare, located in Norfolk 

the show on "road." 
The countilman's motion to area. 

approve the specifications and In addition to the general 
--ask--foF--bfGs..-..pa-ssed--Hflanimeus- - improvements in the plan ap
Iy. The bid opening date will be proved Tuesday night, several 

Date Hi Lo Precip. 
May 2~ 84 64 
May'26 82 64 .74 
May 27 78 65 .31 
May 28 76 54 
May 29 84 58 
May 30 84 58 .05 
May 31 79 52 

Total Precip. 5.34 

Allen Fills Teaching Roster 
Two more feachers have been 

hired by the Allen board of 
education, filling all vacancies 
for next year according to boa'rd 
secretary Wayne Stewart. 

A spring graduate of Dana 
College in Blair, {oy Lynn Reth 
wisch will teach first grade, 
replacing Diane Jorgensen. 

Miss Rethwisch, daughter of 
Mr'. and Mrs. Lowell Rethwisch 
of rural Wayne, is a Wayne High 
School graduate. 

Mrs. Jean Carlson of Allen 
will teach vocal music in grades 
kindergarten through si.x on a 
part time basis. The poSition is 
new to the Allen school s'ystem 

Teachers previously hired 'to 
fill vacancies Include' 

Engin 
A racing engine valued at 

$2,500 was tak.en sometime over 
the weekend from Randy Boden, 

-108 W. Eighth. 
Boden told Wayne police Sun· 

day afternoon intruders broke 
into the house by kicking out a 
back door arf'd taking the engine 
from the back porch. Boden 
wasn't home at the -time of the 
brealwoin 

-Mrs, Rab~rt .. Hecka:thorne, 
who Will replace Barbara Rans· 
chaw as kindergarten teacher, a 
half time pOSition 

-Eugene Lauritsen, who will 
teach vocational agriculture. 

-Mrs. DoriS Furness, who 
will teach third grade. 

-LOIS Mend!ik who will teach 
band to all grades, and vocal 
music to junior high and senior 
high school classes. 

Robert Heckathorne will re· 
place Virgil Ferguson as schools 
superintendent 

scheduled to , 
worked out a 

contractor. He declined to iden
tify the store or contraCtor at 
this time. 

Merchants apparently will be 
able to display their wares on 
the new sidewalks after the 
improvement project is com· 
pleted. City attorney Kern 
Swarts was directed to draft an 
ordinance for the next meeting 
which would permit display of 
items on a 36·inch area of the 
sidewalk adjacent to their build
ings. 

A number of store owners had 
approached the council at ·their 
last meeting about sidewalk dis
plays. An ordinance on the city 
code bo~k now prohibits plaCing 
merchandise on sidewalks but 
the ma.tter oi.dn'f become an 
issue until the police department 
received a complaint and was 
forced to issue a Citation. 

A 'Survey of some businesses 
indicated slightly more than half 
were against allowing the dis· 
plays, but council member Caro
lyn Filter Tuesday night pointed 
out that only businessmen on 
Main St. were included in the 
poll. That didn't prov'lde a broad 
enough sample to give a true 
picture of opmion on the matter, 
she said. 
See DOWNTOWN, page 10 

Allen Woman to Attend 
Valley Forge Seminar 

parents live too far from Wayne 
to make daily commuting prac· 
fical. Temporary living quarters 
wi(1 be needed for the period 
when Terrace Hall must be 
vacated before the new building 
is ready for octupancy. 

Masons Will Burn Mortgage 
The Nebraska Department of 

the American legion Auxiliary 
has selected Mrs. Allan Rastede 
of Allen as its delegate to a 
graduate credit seminar on the 
preservation of the prinCiples of 
freedom. 

The seminar will meet July 
11-29 at Valley Forge, Pa. The 
&eminar is conducted by Free
doms Foundation at Valley 
Forge. 

Included in the series of lec· 
tures and seminarS will be 20 

Wildlife 

Refuge 

Becomes 

Classroom 

lecturers of national reputation. 
The object of the seminar is to 
assist teachers in efforts to "im· 
part to their students an under· 
standing of, faith in, and support 
for the fundamental prinCiples 
of our system." 

Mrs. Rastede was selected on 
the basis of her education and 
teach ing record. She is spon 

,sored by Floyd Gleason Auxi· 
tiary Unit 131 at Allen, Her $550 
scholarship is paid by donations 
fr.om auxiliary units in Ne
~raska, 

Mrs. Brendan said WSC is 
cooperating in trying to flnd 
additional space which could be 
made available for the .iterim 
period. "President (Lyle) Sey, 
mour is doing his best to find 
quarters for us," she said, but 
added that her office is also 
looking elsewhere for a tempo
rary home for the yoyngsters 

The'evening of June 14 will be 
d joyous occassion for members 
of the Wayne Masonic lodge. 
The organization is planning a 
ceremony that night to burn the 
mortgage on its temple at 91 J 
Lincoln St. 

The event is scheduled in ob 
servance of the local lodge 
having made the final payment 
on its loan from the grand lodge 
of Nebraska which financed 

temple's social room. Members' 
of local and area Mason lodges 
and their wife and members of 
the Order of the Eastern Star 
are invited to attend. 

Tickets for the dinner follow· 
Ing the dinner are available at 
the First National Bank and 
State National Bank in Wayne 
and from Ismael Hughes, Cal 
Comstock, Bob Merchant, Stan 
Hansen, and George Macklin. 

and any suggestions are wei· construction of the new Wayne A program following the 
drnner wilt feature the symbolic 
burning of the mortgage and a 
talk by K.N. Parke on the his· 

come temple in 1968. 
The Region JV governing 

board was scheduled to meet 
The cel'ebration will begin 

with 'dinner at 6:30 p.m. in the 

A kan!;jaroo rat named Bud, a morel 
mlJshroom nine inches long, the skin of a 
bul/snake, varied specimens of lizards, 
turtles, butterflies, cacti, and suntans: all 
of these were brought back from the 
wilds, recently by eight Wayne State 
College stu.dents and two instructors. 

The plant and animal collection and 
suntimneCi oodres n"Q'W serve-'as constant 
reminders of a two, week, 24-hour·a,day 
outdoor class at, the Valentine National 
Wild.Jjfe Refuge. 

There the students and two instru~tors 
studied the "interaction' of animals and 
plants in theJr homes," otherwise know' 
as ecology. 

Or. Charles Maier and A. Jewell 
Schock, both associate professors of 
biology at WSC, led the nature explo~a· 
tlon class during a three-week post 
session in May. 

According to Maier, the ecology class 
has been offered previously but this was 
the first year for the out,in·the-wilds 
setting. Students prev,lously stayed in 
Wayne and made daily excursions to 
area nature spots. 

rhis year the class prOject was to 
become '.'acquainted with the ecology of 
the sandhi liS,'" Maier said. The assign
ment included a series of hikes and 1,375 
miles of field trips and trips on the road. 

With binoculars and notebooks in hand, 
the students began tneir sandhiHs ad· 
venture learning how to spot and observe 
different types of plants and animals, and 
the identification of each. 

The students were the, lucky witnesses 
of the courtship of a sharp,tailed grouse, 

watching the cocky male spread his 
wings out, zoom'lng like a 747. In this pro· 
cess "booming" the female stands at dis· 
tance, finally selecting her hubby. 

Ken Gatl of Jackson handled the cap, 
ture of a snapper, while aSSisting game 
and wildlife workers in fish net checking 
procedures. After gOing 'through a series 
of cones, the eight pOlJnd turtle w.~s 
deposited on a shore where he could not 
escape. 

The snapper measured 15 inches long 
across his shell with his head' and' neck 
measuring nine inches long. 

Among their otHer slghtings: baby 
killdeer (shore-inhabiting birds), several 
types of aquatic birds, deer, a coyote, 
two common snipes, a black long-tailed 
weasel catching a kangaroo rat, and 
migratory birds not usually seen in Ne· 
braska. 

In a field trip to the Fort Niobrara big 
game management area, northeast of 
Valentine, the troup saw, bwffalo, long, 
horn cattle, elk, and antelope. And 
besides picking morel mushrooms (which 
they feasted on during their trip) the 
students gathered wild asparagus. 

Originally the class had intended to 
make water compari;Sons of lakes in the 
area, but plans changed a bit when one 
lake was found to be 40 miles away. The 
class instead assisted game and wild
life employes in act ivies such as electro
shocking (the detection of living fish in 
ponds by electrical shock>. and checking 
'fish nets. They also hiked continually 
over the sandhills and did some water 
analysis, finding the suitability of water 
as a hablta·t for fish. 

All wildlife finds and other experiences 
in nature were recorded in 'notebookS by 

~~d!,~JI);e~~er~~n~:~t~~~I:eS;fioneSco~ogn; 
were conducted throughout the two,week 
stay. 

The students learned to "see things 
that they never saw before" through the 
COUFse, Maier' said.. Margaret Yew _of 
IndoneSia said she had been to the 
wilderness before, but "never knew how 
to observe the environment." 

She said the experience was a faster 
anc;:l better learning process than through 
books, adding that the class helped her 
"enjoy nature more and recognize the 
problems of the environment." 

Kathy La Bonn of Omaha said the ex
perience will stick with her. Driving In 
her car now, she notices things about the 
en'vironment that she never recognized 
before. 

Thr.ough the experience the class was 
trained to recognize the ground and 
atmosphere and total environment, some
thing they had never learned before. 
"You don't watch TV unless it's on," said 
Gatz, "somebody turned the TV on." 

The students also thought they were 
learning_Jrom the best in both areas, 
Maier wno Is specialized in plant life, and 
Schock, who is specialized in animal life. 

Besides sharing in their nature excur
sions, the students also learned to get 
along and live together in a six,room 
house provided by the Refuge. Cultural 
experiences were shared, too, .y'vith ,Miss 
Yew from Indonesia and Linda Adelbai 
from the Palau Islands. 

tory of the Wayne lodge with 
special emphasis on planning 
and construction of the temple. 

Parke, a niember of the 
. Masons since 1920, said the 

Wayne lodge received its char· 
ter in 1884. A lodge had pre
viously been organized at ·La 
Porte in the late 1870s. When the 
town was moved, the charter 
and about half the members of 
fhe La Porte lodge moved to 
Wakefield, Parke said. A group 
of Masons who. moved to Wayne 
petitioned the grand lodge for a 
charter in 1883 and operated 
under a dispension for about a 
year before the charter was 
received. 

Parke said nine members 
signed the original petition for a 
charter The Wayne lodge now I 
has about 175 members. 

A highlight of the evening will 
be the presentation of the bronze 
Jordan medal to.John T. Bress
ler Jr., honoring him as the 
membe.r o.f the ... Wa'y~.e IQdge_. 
with the most years of service to 
the focal fraternity. 

Book Store Is 
Opening in Laurel 

A grand opening for the Inspi
ration Corner Book Store in 
laurel is scheduled for Satur
day. 

The book store, featuring best 
sellers, Bibles, Bible study 
material and stationary, is lo
cated in the Loft on the second 
floor of the missionary fellow
ship hall at 207 W. Second St. in 
Laurel. 

A youth center, and Bible 
study center ~re already active 
on the ground floor of the 
building. Opening of the book 
store is the result of the several 
months work by persons of 
various religious faiths who 
pooled _ labor and finances to 
renovate the former missionary 
fellowship parsonage. 

Refreshments will be served 
during the open house Saturday L-_______________________ ...;... ________________________ " from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. 

Ve.teran Remembers 
A ToutH of sadness. perhaps, f1ic~ers across. the face 
of Albert Soule, of Wayne IlAonday as he remembered 
comrades from long ago. The World War. 1 veteran w.a~_ 
part of the honor guard during Memorial Day c;;eremofiles 
at Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. For more pictures see 
page 6, section 2, 
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~Pro·Life Group' Hosts 

'Leornshop on. Lif~' 
,TIle .Wayrllt. ~ty Righi to· by abortloil/' said Dr. Richard 
LIIlt organ''''"''" ~ a S .. "d .... , a psychotherapist from 
lMrnlhop on Life at the\Ylayne the' Northeast Nebraska 
city auditorium last month. Regional Health Center in Nor· 
Clergymen and their wives from folk. Dr. Sanders said evidence 
II 1~ area~ In Northeast shows that" psychological harm 1 

Nebr •• iC:a were in\i'ited to attend ... esults from abortion more often 
the symposium. than not. and that the physical 

The Rev. I:ldor Meyer. admin- etfe9's of abortion are unpredic
I_tl ... _tor of tl1e. 'Trinity .t~ 

Golf league Starts 
Thirty ,#omen tur!"led out for 

Ladies Day golf Tuesday at the 
Country Club. Winners were Ann 
Barclay, Irene Block, Pall line 
Nuernberger and Adeline Kie· 
nast. 

Twenty·six attended the 
- bria-ge-Iunche-on;-- and prizes 

were won by Pauline Dall, 
Esther Dunklau, Hazel Smith, 
Muriel Ingalls, Vi Rickers and 
Minnl~ Rice. 

Lutheran Church" -in Grand"- . -:Other ..."embets-of._fh.e.. ~vm
is'iancC'dlscusted the develop. posi"m.included the Rev. JOhn 
ment of the Biblical concept of Rizzo of Genoa. who infroduced 

------ttte--worth---of--htmtaft~n~-begin- __ 4 ~Hlltscience film 
nlng with the book of GenesiS. "When Life Bealns!' featuring 

Pastor ~yer told the -greup lntra·-oterine photography of the 
-- --ihat"he befleves the reason the human fetus from· conception to 

--Bible- 'contains no arguments birth, and Mrs. Jerry Stllart of 
expressly against abortion is Birth Right of Slouxland. who 
because abortion wcn-~ narrated two slide presentations 
problem among the persons f~ .illustrating abOrtion procedures. 
whom the sciptures were ori~- She explained the personal sup
ally written. "Abortion has !Xlrt program offered to preg-

-l2-5-At-tend·-Re·ce-pti-o·i1-·(if···· 
Laurel City Auditorium 

Ladies golf leaque starts Tues
day, with breakfast at 8:30 a.m., 
followed with golf and bridge. 
There will be no luncheon. Re, 
servations for the breakfast 
must 'be made by ~ Friday with 
Mrs. Dell Stoltenberg, 375-2384. 

Son Honored . 
Friends and relatl~es gather

ed in the Ed CarfoT! home in 
Wayne May 23, following Doug 
Carroll's . graduation from 
Wayne High School. 

gained acceptance in our nant women by . Birth Right 

abf!indoned all faith In 
providence and is afraid of 
It$o8lf-" "Man cannot leap out of 
his "relatedness from past and 
future reality by removing im
perfect people from his life:' he 
added. I -

~'I don't know anybody whb 
claims that any psychological or 
psychiatric problems are cured 

volunteers. 

Unda was in 
charge of the day's events. She 
was assIsted by The Rev. Larry 
Ostercamp and the Rev. 
Thomas McDermott, both of 
Wayne, and several members of 
the Right to Life organization-. 

The next public meeting of the 
pro-life organization is slated to 
be held on WedneSday, June 15. 

An open house reception at the 
Laurel city auditorium Sunday 
afternoon marked the 40th 

of Mr. and 

The event, hosted by the 
couple's children, was aMended 
by -125 guests present from 
Rockford, III.; LeMars and 
Sioux City, la_; South Sioux 
City, Wayne, 'Concord, Belden, 
Norfolk, Pierce, Madlson,
Winside, Dixon, and Laurel_ 

Among those attending were 
the couple'S wedding aHendants, 
Mrs. Alvin Haisch of Laurel·and 

I f 
' HilOS Johnson of Dixon. 

C ass ·o 22 Meets Guests were registered by 
.• ,/ Lynette Penlerick of Dixon, and 

Five of the 10.merlber 1922' Mrs. Robert I. Jones of CarrOll, ~~~~:~~r,=~y~ 
~:~OI~n~lg~h;l~h~~s~~:a~~: ~~~. ~~~~~~aE:::~s.00n~~:!g~ Bill Shattuck of Sioux City. 

wives Teturned fo'r a 55-year attend the event was Lester JO~~~O~O~~le~~ct~~~;,te~;1. C~~~ 
reunion dlnner at the Black Belford of Russellville, Ark. 
Knight in Way~e May 25. Plans for ~nother reunion next ~~~r;~~.o~r~~r~~on~~~·~:~~h: 

_. .FolI.~:-,ln~~ dinner, the group May were discussed. reading. Devotions were by the 
:~~~9tr:1h~e~I:~~:~$E:!a~~-~L t-_h ·-.. ··-~----L--·-d· ---S---Re-v---:--'""Kenneln- Ma-rquardt of 
home in Wayne. A cake, baked U eran a Ie Laurel, and vocal solos w.ere 

and decorated by. Mrs. J~ck Plan Breakfast ~oes~e;~:d ~e~~:~~eor~~~~~: 
~r~=~~e~n~e~~:'~~~~: h~~~ and Kim Shattuck of Sioux City. 
tess at the' close of the evening. St. Paul's Lutheran Church- Mrs. Bud Hansen of Concord 

Those who attended the reo women met May 25 with 18 and Mr_s. Lawrence Backstrom 
union were -Mr. and Mrs. K.R. members present. The lesson, of Wayn.e cut and served the 
Mitchell of Allen, Mr. and Mrs. entitied "Let Justice Roll," was cake which had been baked by 

Mrs. Don Milander of Coleridge, 
Mrs. Hans Johnson of Dixon 
poured and Mrs. Bill Osterbuhr 
of LeMars served punch. 

Ladies ot the United Lutheran 
Church in Laurel assisted in the 
kitchen. 

Johnsory.s were married May 
25, 1937 at Randolph and have 
resided in the Laurel vicinity all 
their married lives. The couRle's 

Rockford, III. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ardell Johnson of Madison. 
There are four grandchildren. 

Wayne Senior Citizens 
Attend Lincoln Event 

Wayne Senior: Citizens Center and a magician. There was 
members Emma SOUles, LoMie dancing in the afternoon. , 
Longnecker, Goldie Leonard, Members of the Wayne'center 
Dorothy Thun, Mathilde Harms, displayed several crafts. Work" 
Alma SpJittgerber,_ Yiola Law- ing in the booth were Lottie 

c8l1gagemel1t. S' oQd 
Mr. and ·.Mrs. Myron Graef of Lake Geneva, Wisc., 

formerly of. Wayne, announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Jennifer Sue 
Graef. , 

Miss Graef, who is the granddaughter of Mrs. Minnie 
Graef of Winside, will be married June 18 at Lake Geneva 
to G. Thomas Leedle. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs .. 
George Leedle, also of Lake Geneva. 

rence, walt Schell peper and Lonqnecker, Mathilde HarmS--------------------c---

Goldie Famey traveled to Lin. and Joelell BUll. Door prizes Two S h o' we rs H e·1 d 
coin Friday for a Senior Citizens were won by Goldie Farney _and 
Extravaganza at Pershing Audi- Lottie Longnecker. _ _______ _ 

. tO~~~:i~·hing ·tra.nsportatt?n ~~ •. st;p~~~OUa~' :O~~~'y~'=·_·~e~U: ~'Fo" "'r' l··I·n··· ·d· 'a"-' ·S-t· ·r·· °
1 

V·· e: n '5' . 
the event were city councilman house for supper. -

;:rm=:I)=~:UI~~nteldirec. Mr~. O. Herrmann About 80 guests attended a Delores Morten, Darlene Pigg, 

F ~~~e~e~!n~ee:~I~::~~~~o~~~:~ Undergoes Surgery ~i~~:II~~r~~~~sb~~a~i~~~w!; ;~~ 6~i:len~an~~:er~~rg~~~m:ur~~: 
with card playing and visiting. Mrs. Otto Herrmann of Win- United Methodist Church in meier, Phyliss Campbell and 
Entertainment was provided by side entered St. Joseph's Hospit- Laurel the evening of May 25. Mrs. Ralph Milliken, all of 
the Squires -and Squirettes from al in SiouX City on May 25. She Decorations wereln pink and Laurel, Pearl Berteloth of 
POlJnd Junior High SchOOl, Den· underwent brain surgery yellow. The program included Dixon; Cindy Berteloth of Nor-
ver's Ding-a-Ung Bell Family, --.. Tuesday. readings by Mrs. IVIorrls Eb- folk, Jean Konken of Coleridge, 

Forty guests were present 
from Wayne, Madison, Norfolk, 
9att!e Creek, Randolph and 
Ogallala. ~ 

Country Club Party 

Reservations Due 
Country club members plan

ning to attend the annual steak 
fry and dance are reminded to 
contact the AI Cramers or the 
Willis Wisemc1ns for reserva· 
tions by today (Thursday). 

The event is scheduled for 
Saturday at 6: 30 p.m. Members 
plpnning to attend should bring 
their own steaks and table ser
vice. Music for dancing will be 
turnished by Short Notice. , 

Tickets are $6 per couple. 

Charles Whitney and Mr. and presented by Mrs. Randy Baier. 
An invitation was read for 

members to attend a guest day 
breakfast of United Methodist 
Women on June 8 at 9:30 a.m. 

Redeemer lutheran 

Mother-Daughter 
Pastor Gives Farewell Sermon 

meier of Laurel. Darlene Pigg of Alice Oberhelman of Winside, 
Laurel poured and Jean Konken Phyl iss Rubeck and. Barbara 
of Coleridge served punch. Strivens, both of Allen, Nadine 

Lois Oberhelman of Winside Strivens of O'Neill, Valieda 

Event Set June 8 
Redeemer Lutheran ChurCh

women are sponsoring a mother
social at 7 p.m. on 

Mrs. BernhMdson of 
Pender wiU be Jbe guest speak
er. 
~_me --~~:-:-the ---ev~~ 

"Mofh~r's ~al"ldbaQ," -Persons 
who have very old or unusual 
handbags are encouraged to 
bring them. 

Tickets for the social may' be 
purchased Sunday morning in 
the narttlex of the church, or 
from Lydia Thomsen or Mar
garet Korn:-A ·limitlid number of 
tickets are available_ 

Hostesses for the May meeting 
were Mrs. Otto Baier and Mrs. 
~ene Hansen. _ 

Next meeting will be a 9 a.m. 
breakfast on June 22. Guest 

The Rev . ..Paul Reimers de
livered his farewell sermon and 
conducted holy communion 
Sunday at the Trinity Lutheran 
Church in ,Winside. 
Pastor Reimers, 

at Wayne' S.tate 
accet:'ted a carl to St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church in Osceola. He 

~el~-f_(JmjJies._ -----= will preach his first sermon 
there this Sunday. 

Meeting at Norfolk The Reimers family came 10 

Th~ an~ual a'rumels family • :d~Si1r~~ig~~e an:ir~f h~~t~:~;~ 
reunion Will be held Sunday at Church in Potter where h had 
Johnson's Park in Norfolk. served for three and a e half 

On the planning cOr'nmi~tee years. The couple's children are 
a~e_M~. and Mrs. LeRoy Meier, Phillip, age nine, Julie, seven, 

~~~I~~I~UI:,n~in~i~e. and Mrs. and Mark, three. 
About 100 persons aHended a 

Pam Winklebauer Will Graduate 
cooperative dinner and program 
Sunday at the Winside Church to 
ho~or the Rei~ers. family. 

Among those graduating from 
the Mary Lannjng Memorial 
Hospital School of NurSing in 
Hastings during 'commencement 
exercise~ Friday evening at 7: 30 
will be Pam Winklebauer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vern· 
non "Steve" Hokamp of Carroll. 

Graduation services will be 
held at the French Memorial 
Chapel on the Hasting!} College 
campus. 

Mrs. Winklebauer and her 
husband, Loren, reside in Has
tings where they pwn a photo
graphy studltf."fi(f··is the son of 
Mr. and_ Mr§>. DQn Wlnklebauer 
of Carrott .• 

[nit» J 
The FBI h~s 169 milli'on 
fingerprinu on file'-no two 
of which are exactlv alike. 

Dale Miller presented Rei 
mers' with a gift from the con
gregation. Mrs. Lloyd Behmer 
presented Mrs. Reimers a 
present from the Bible study 
group. 

I-'oems were read by Greg 
Lage and Mrs. Leo Jensen. Mrs. 
Lloyd Behmer read a summary 
of Reimers' years in the Winside 
community. 

Singing by the Sunday school, 
Leaguers, confirmation class, 
wOf'!1en'S group a.nd men's group 
was 'accompanied by Mrs. Lyie 
Krueger. Patty Hank sang 
"Trust and Obey;" Mrs.- pean 
Krueger and LeNell' Zoffka sang 
"Friends," with LeNell pro
viding the accompaniment. 

Pastor. and Mrs. Reimers 
thanked members of the congre
gation. Each member of the 

Special Friday, June 3 

N.Y.5IRIP$525 

III~'udlS S ••• d B.r, ChoiceofP!!'.'o, Soup,Juite orSp.,"etti, Rolls 
& Butter, Coffee or Te •. 

App.arin, 
III ,h. loun,e 

·ALPERRY'S 
COUNTRY' AFFAIR 

W'dnesday, 
,IIru SUlldoy Ni,IIt 

TAUNT CONTEST ON SUNDAY NIGHT AMATEUR OR PROII 

WAGON WHEEL 
IN LAUREL 

family received a corsage or 
boutonniere from the church. 

The Rev. S.K. deFreese of 
Wayne has been appointed vice 

pastor for Trinity. The Rev. 
Victor Moellerl retired and 
living in Beemer, wiH speak at 
Trinity Lutheran this Sunday. 

and PatsY'l'Reinoehl of 'Laurel Burns of Wausa and Rita Isom 
assisted the honoree in opening of Randolph. 
her gifts. Miss Strivens was guest of 

Guests attended the fete from honor at another miscellaneous 
Hartington, Pierce, Coleridge, bridal shower on May 21 in the 
Dixon, Winside, Wausa, Allen, Bernard Keil home at Allen. 
Laurel, Randolph and Norfolk Classmates were Hos-

Schrieb~r, Gertr 
Hircherf. 

Shower For 
Miss Strivens and 

THURSDAY, JUNE 2 
Cuzins' Club, Mrs.: Roy Ha~rock, Emerson, 2 p.m. 
L-<lgan Homemakers Club, Mrs. L.H. Meyer, 2 p.m. 
First Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 _p.m. 

r Miss Haglund 

Held Sutlday 

Burns will be married at the 
United Mefhodist Church in 
Laurel this Saturday. Parents of 
the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Strivens of Dixon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burns of 
Laurel. ~ 

7 Days ... June 8-14 
"Freaky Friday" & "Gus!' 

KTCH Radio Night 
Free! Wed., June 15 

MONDAY, JUNE 6 
Wayne Auxiliary 3757 Fraternal Order of Eagles 
Confusable Collectables "Ques1ers Club meets to clean 

historical museum, 9 a.m. 
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club, a p.m. 

TUESDAY, JUNE 7 
Ladies Day, Wayne Country Club 
Central Social Circle brunch, Mrs, Ray Reeg, 9 a.m. 
Hillside 'Club brunch, Bressler Parko, 9:30 a.m. 
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. 
Royal Neighbors of America 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8 
United Methodist Women guest day breakfast, 9:30 a.m. 
Villa Wa~e Bible study,"10 a.m. 

Roving Gardeners Club, Mrs. Virgil Chambers in 
Altona, 2 p.m. 

Senior Citizens Center dance, sing-a·long and June birth-
day and anniversary party, 2 p.m. 

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. 

Tops Club, West ~I~~~~t~~\ ~j~~IE ~ p.m. 

Sunny Homemakers Club, Mrs. Gilbert Dangberg, 2 p.m, 
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A miscellaneous bridal shower 
honoring Glenda Haglund of 
Wakefieotd was held Sunday 
afternoon at the Wakefield 
Public Library, 

Miss HaglUnd, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Haglund of 
Wakefieltkwill become. the_bride 
of Gary Petersen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Petersen of 
Bennington, on June 18 at the 
Salem Lutheran' Church In 
Wakefield. 

Guests incl~ed staff mem 
bers of the Wakefiei!=i Health 
Care Center and Mrs. Norman 
Haglund and Mrs. Elmer Peter 
sen. Games furnished entertain 
ment with prizes gO'lOg to the 
honoree. 

Hostesses were Mrs. Maxine 
Puis" and Gail Gray, both of 
Wakefield. 

-NOTICE 
Woyn_e Summer Porlc Recreation Will Be,in 

June 6th 
Wit~ Re,istrotion At 

10:00A.M. 

at Bressler Park 

Make 
Plans For 
Keam~'s 

ISle! 
Plan your next meeting in an island Paradise. _ .our new 

n"LlL"""'IC~ Indoor Fun Center! Kearney's Holiday Inn has 
added 24,000 square feet of totally enclosed and temperature~ 
controlled tropical fun ... including a swimming pool, miniatu~e 
golf course, playground for kids, game tables, an elevated 
Balinese Lounge and cascading waterfalls amidst towering 
palm trees. Add the convenience of eight meeting rooms, 210 
luxurious guest roo.ms~ excellent dini~g and-live entertain
ment. The result-the fin",t meeting and colWention facility 

in Nebraska._.Para,dis~ in Kearney! ~ 
For debits, all or write: 
MuiIyn ICoppIH , . 

~ ~& 'JCoIldomC. 
381 S. 2nd A..,. lil _. ~-.CIlOOR Fm CENTER 
_,. 11/0 ......... 681147 • OF KEARNEY. NEBRASKA 
«-) 217-ll41 Z _ .. .-_, ''11' 



4-H Training Day Set 
"Four·H Builds Special ,(the new middle ~ unit home 

People" will be the theme of the environment proiect) i "Working 
1977 District III Judges and Together" (cooperation between 
Superintendent Training Day. county fair superintendents ,and 

The day long workshop, open judges), and "Foods - The 
to any interested home econo- Other Angle" (judging menus, 
mics county fair judge, superin- and- non-food exhibits and dis
tendent, .or assistant su~inten- playing food exhibits). 
dent. will be held on June 17 at Anna Marie Kreifel.s, area 
the Weyne State College Student home extension agent at the 
Center. Registration will begin Nortneast Station, ne~r Concord, 
at 9 a.m. said pre-registration for the 

Elaine Skucius, Extension 4-H workshop is needed by June 8, 
Specialist from the UniverSity of Persons who would like more 
Nebraska-Lincoln, will begin the information should 'contact the 
day by telling how "Four-H local county extension office. 

, Builds Special People." . ~ 

M=~~~~:~g ~~fs~:;~i7!'x::~~i~:~ . Fellow Teachers 
Home Furnishings Specialist 
f,om UN-L, will p'esent "Design Guests at Fete 
- It's Everywhere in 4-H." 

Several learnshops have been 
planned for the rest of the day. 
Titles and topics of the learn
ships Include: "Creativity With 
Cardboard" (judging booths', 
posters, and thought exhibits); 
"Uniform, Light. and Tasty" 
(judging food products); "De
cide and Discuss" (working with 
the home economics judging 
con ~s an 0 
sheet); "Fashion Flair" (the 
new middle unit clothing pro
ject); "Design All Around You" 

BEAI'S CARPET 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Average $1' 6 Room 
Only 

Guara_od Cloan tOll% 
No Ha .... rvl Shampoo"ulOd 
CalJ529-6715 eGBeet 

(Anytl .... ' 
Sorvl"l All of EaltVlLNe ........ 
UPHOlSTERY ClEANING ALSO 

A personal bridal shower 
honoring Patricia Roberts of 
Wakefield was held Thursday 
evening in the home of Jean 
Ruther, Omaha, who will be 
bridesmaid at the wedding. 

Miss Ro:berts, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Roberts of 
Wakefield, and Robert Ash
bacher, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

t Indianola, 
- la, will be married June 25 at 

the Redeemer Lutheran Church 
in Wayne. 

Fifteen guests, all fellow 
teachers at Millard North Junior 
High School, were present for 
the fete. Decorations were in 
the spring motif ana cards 
served for ,entertainment. 

To Attend Briar Cliff 
Stephanie Dorcey has been 

accepted for admission to Briar 
Cliff Coll~g~ in Sioux City for 
the 1977-78 academic year. 

sp;!~~hf~~~' ;:~n~r~~~:~~h~~\~ 

Guest at Club 
Eight members of the F;rm 

Fans Home Extension Club met 
May 26 in the home of Mrs. 
Dean Boeckenhauer. Mrs. Bill 
Kinney was a guest. 

r di ussed the state 
convention to be held at Norfolk 
June Band 9. 

Mrs. Randy Larson gave the 
lesson, entitled "Fit or Fat." 
and Mrs. Dean Boeckenhauer 
told how to use a microwave 
oven.' 

Museum Hours 
The Wayne County Historical 

Museum will be open to visitors 
tonight (Thursday) from 7 to 9. 
Hosts will be Mrs. Harold Olson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elvis OlSOn. 

Greeting visitors to the 
museum Sunday frOJU 2 to 4 
p.m. will be Roberta Welte and 
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Weible. 

CDeanna Cftabt~ee. 

CRobll1 CJ(ud~lt~ 
.-. CPQaltto ulAa~ftg 

The engagement of Deanna Crabtree to 
Robin Kudrna has been announced by the 
bride-elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Craptree of Madrid. Kudrna is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kudrna of Wayne., 

Miss Crabtree is a 1973 high school 
g~aduate: Her fiance graduated from Wayne 
HIgh< School in 1974 and is employed with the 

Chicago and Northwestern Railroad., . '" 
The .couple are making plans for 

September wedding. • 

WAYNE 
ADMITTED: Eric Brink, 

Anderson, Wayne; Usa Longe, 
Wayne; Deb; Meyer, Wakefield; 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
(Dave PrescoM, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; 
worship, 10:45; evening service. 7:30 
p.m;. 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
National GUard Armory 

(Larry ostercamp, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday scpool, 10 a,m.; 

;.~~iP' 11; evenin,g service, 7:30 

Wednesday: Bible study, 8 p.m. 

FAITH. EVANGELICAL 
- LUTHER4N CHURCH 

Graioland Rd. 
Wisconsin Synod 

(Wesley Bruss, paslor) 
Sunday: Worship, with commu· 

nion first Sunday of each month, 
10:45 a.m 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Vernl E. MaUson, pastor) 

Sunda : Church school, 10 a.m., 
Theresa Baier, Wayne; Alfred William Malone, Wayne; Loi~ nvrsery, 10 to 12; worship, 11. 
IV\orrls, Wayne; Debi Meyer, Graf, Laurel; Eric Brink, ~neSday: Bible study, 7:30 p m 

Wake-fie~.--Wa~. -/i;)ebf)F-aA-Be-y-t.e-.--..a.~J..R.U....CH"PCH OE CHRIST 
Kay Anderson, Wayne; Andrew baby, Wayne; Muriel Ingalls, 208 E. Fourth 51. 
Morrison, Wayne; Deborah Wayne. (Mar~ Weber, pastor) 
Boyle, Wayne; Lois Graf, Lau. Sunday: Bible, study, 9:)0 a.m.; 

rei; Inez Boeckenhauer, Wayn~; WAKEFIELD 
Sharon Kampert, Wayne; Susan. ADMITTED: Barbara Pres- ::f:::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::':'" 
Reeg, \'Yayne; Emij Meyer, ton, Wakefield; Mary L. Kruse. 
Wayne; Neva Cavanaugh, mark, Wakefield; Ebba Holm, 
Wayne; Eleanor Peterson, Wakefield; Albert Karlberg, 
Laurel; Billie Sperry, Wayne. Wakefield; Alice Carlson~ Wake

DISMISSED: Oscar Swanson, field; Wilbert Oak, Wakefield; 
Wayne. transferred to Clarkson Larry Jepsen, Emerson; 'Vel
Hospital in Omaha; Michael De mar AndersOIl, Wakefield; Hel. 
Vall, Wayne; linda otte and en Hollmall. Wakefield; Walter 
baby, _N.o[fQ!~; Edlttl Martinson, Andrews, AlJe(li Hedi Bi.99...er: 
Wayne; John Surber, Wayne; . stall, Wakefield. is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Joseph Oorc.ey of -rural Wayne. Clifford Gu~-nn, Laur.e.t-; Kay DISMfSSED: Mayme Allen, 

r--;:::---------------------------------------, ~~ern; ~~u:(e~k~:~,:aakkee/i:I~; ::: ... ~.~.~ .. ;.~.~:~}.~:~.~.::::_:_:.:.:_:;; 

WE LOST OUR"LEASE 
At 2J6Atain Street, so we are having a Storewide Clearance 

-tfn'Hun~oflrirrventory; flris-is-orrC-arpetsi-Paints, 

Wallcoverings, Sundry Items - Everything in the Store 

PRICES REDUCED UP TO 70% 
All Sale Prices 

Apply to 

Barbara Preston and baby glcrl, 
Wakefield; Edla Collins, Wake· 
field, Larry Jepsen, Emerson, 
Ruth Anderson, Ponca; Wendi 

BOYLE ~ Mr and Mn, Tim B6yle, 
Wayne, a son, Jeffry Waller, 8 
Ibs. 3'lOl ,May 28,Wayne Provi 
dence Medical Ccnter 

Karman. Dixon. Deborah Key KAMPERT - Mr. and Mrs. John 
ser, Wakefield; Hedi Bigger Kamperl. Wayne. a son. John. 7 

staff Wakefield; Helell Holl ~:ov':;~cco: .. ~:edj~:ly ce~;er Wayne 
man, Wakefield. 

Daughter Gets 
B.S. Degree 
Sister Mary Ann Darcey, 

OS F received her bachelor of 
SCI€IlCe degree from Cre'lghton 
University at commencement 
exercises held May 21 at the 
Onlaha ciVIC auditorium. 

She is the daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs Felix Darcey of Wayne. 

Creigrffoh- 15 -a prtvcite~ Catha· 
lic university located in Omaha 
Operated by the Jesuit Fathers, 
it has an enrollment of 4,800. 
The university has three under
graduate colleges plus a 
graduate school and schools of 
mediCine, law, pharmacy and 
dentistry 

Club Takes Tour 
Fourteen members of the 

Pleasallt Valley Club and a 
guest. Mrs Violet Lubberstedt, 
toured the Milton G. Waldbaum 
Co and the Wakefield Green· 
house May 25. 

Mrs. -WBlter P-earSOft--and-Ml'5.
Ervin Hagemanll Sr. were ill 
charge of arrangements for fhe 
tour. 

Next mee-t+ng ;-s schedv-led for 
June 15 wHh hostesses Mrs 
Russell Preston and Mrs. Don 
Pedersen The location will be 
announced 

, these current colors in Latex Flat, Lat~e~x~~~~~ ___ .£:;;;;;=====Oiijt;'l 
Latex Flat Wall 

Enamel as well 

~::;;:;;~': as all other 

$11 70 
Oil Alkyd 
Base; Durable 
Gloss Finish; 
One Coat 
Hiding; Sol
vent Clean-up. 

WHITE LATEX 
was 5995 

WHITE OIL 
was 5109s 

RED OIL 
was .51095 

LATEX 
HOUSE PAINTS 
White & Colors 

$749 Reg. 51295 

$849 
SAVE 5300 

~~ SALE 

$849 $995 Itou's~~¢. 

WALLPAPER ODD LOTS & ROLLS $1 00 
PER DOUBLE ROLL 

._, .... 

ALL STOCK WALLPAPER REDUCED 40 70% 
.:.::.: .. ":-. ..':. 

CARPET SALE 
,Armstrong Carpet, Juno, Reg_ $15_95 

Outdoor Grass, 6' widths_ Reg. $5.75 - Sale 
$4.95, Reg. $7.25 - Sale $6.25. 

Now $9_95 sq_ yd. 

Kitchen Prints, Reg. $6_95-$8.95 
... _ ... _ .. _ . __ Sale $4.95 sq.yd. 

CARPET SAMPLES 25' -50' Carpet Remnants Reduced 10% off current low price 

Roll Vinyl Flooring, Red San Roque Tile 
_ .. $2.95 sq. yd. Vinyl flooring Remnants 15% off low price 

GERALD'S DECORATING 
116 MAIN STREET - WAYNE, NE - PHONE 3752120 

"FAST FOOD" EATING 
Many people, espeCially teell 

agers have developed the habit 
of "grabbing a bite" at one of 
the "fast food chains" thai have 
become so numerous alld popu 
lac 

What about the "burqers 
fries shakes" menu? There is 
nothing wrong with If, if it is 
worked into a good nutritious 
diet. Plannillg the rest of the 
day's food is necessary to keep a 
balanced diet 

Here are some guidelines to 
follow' 

Make up for VitaminS A a'hd C 
and fiber deficits of fast food 
meals in other meals during the 
day. Eat dark green or dark 

Women Invited' 

To Take Tour 
Home Extension (Iub mem

bers planning to participate in a 
tour to the Norfolk Veterans 
Home on June 9 are asked to " 
meet at the Ebby Building at 
10: 30 a.m. or at the Norfolk 
Junior High School at 10. 

American Leqion Auxiliary 
District I t I president Mrs. 
Ardell Mueller of Thurston has 
arranged for the hour-long tour 
to begin at 10:30 . 

Out-of·Tawn Guests 
Guests last week 'm the Don 

Luft home in Wayne were Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Anderson and 
sons, . Powell, Wyo., Mr. and 
Mrs. Frallk Lutt and family, Mt. 
Clemens, MiC;h., Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale' Tramp and sons, Ames, 
la.,and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Bleeke and family, Plattsmouth. 

Joining them for supper Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. 'Dennis 
Luft and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Jensen and family, 
all of Wayne .. 

By Gladys Stout 

yellow vegetables and citrus 
fruds. Those fruds and vegeta· 
bles also give you fiber. 

Watch the calories. Fast food 
meals are usually high In calo
ries. You need to pick the rest of 
the day's food to get the Ilut
nents you need without excess 
calories. 

SHOP NOW 
AND SAVE!! 

The Wayne (Nebr.) !'erald. ~ursdaYI June 2,19,77 

worship and communion, 10:30; 
fellowship hour, 7 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible study. 8 p.m. 

'FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH_ 

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor) 
Thurs~av: Bible study, 9 a.m. 
sunday: Worship,' AI Ehlers 

speak.er, 9:30 a.m.; church school, 
10:45. 

Tuesday :_~if-Y-CIevelo.p.me.n.t. 
committee, 7 p.m. 

wednesday: Men's prayer break. 
fast, 6:30 a.m.; United Methodist 
women' guest day, 9:30; prayer 
group, 7 :30 p.m. ~ 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Miss.ouri Synod 

(John Uplon, pastor) 

FM 
375·4155. 

information) call 

, 
REDEEMER LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
(S,K. deFreese, pastor) 

Saturday: Vacation Bible school· 
Sunday school picnic, Bressler 
Park., 12 noon. 

Sunday: Early service, 9 a.m.; 
Sunday S'chOOI, 10; late service, 11, 
broadtali...KTc.t:L __ . _ _ 

Tuesday: Bible study, 9:15 a.m. 
Wec:inesd-ay: Mo-fher·daugMet 

SOcial, 7 p.m. 

ST. ANSELM'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

623 E. 10th St. 
(James M. Barnett, pastor) 

Sunday: Morning .prayer, 10:30 

Sunday: Sunday school and Bible 
classses, 9 a.m.; worship, 10; 
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH, ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
1 :30 p.m. _ (Thomas McDermott, pastor) 

-ruQens~a~:: c~~nb~ff_°~i~~fi:e:·-o/.~15=- ~U;::~~:a~5~s:'a~;:";~~ 7_p m . 
pm confessions, 7:30 to 7:50 a.m. and 

wednesday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. ,6 ;~t~r~~~~ P'::;~ss, 6 p.m.; can. 

INDEPENDENT .FAITH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

203 E, 10th St. 
1 Bernard Maxson, pastor) 

sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m., 
worShip, 11. evening worship, 7:30 
p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible study, 7'30 p.m. 
For free bus fransportation call 

375·3413 or 375·2358. 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
410 Pearl St. 

Friday: Theocratic school, 730 
pm, serv,ee meeting, B 30, at 
K it:l9.dQn"l..JiQJ I, J'!IJ;!rfo.lk., 

Sunday: Public talk. 9.30 a.m 
watchtower study, 10.30, at Wayne 
woman'S Clvb room 

Graduates 

With Honors 
Danny Johnson, son of former 

Wayne residents Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Johnson of Sergeant 
Bluff, la., graduated with honors 
from Sergeant Bluff High School 
May 25. 

fessions. 5:30105'.50 and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m. 
Monday: Mass, 8 a m 
Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m. 
Wednesday: Mass, 5'30 p.m. 

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(Ooniver Peterson, pastor) 
Thursday: Vacation church 

school, .. a.m.: counseling, 9; LCW 
Altar Guild, 2 p.m 

Friday-Saturday! Vacation church 
school, 9 a.m 

Sunday: Svnday chvrCh school, 
9 15 a. m., worship. 10:30; con 
gregatronal polluck dinner, 12 noon; 
Couples Club. 8 p m 

Tuesday: Bible class, B p.m. 
Wedflesday: leW Esther Circre--;- 2-

pm, evangelism committee, 8; 
Sunday church school teachers, 8. 

THEOPHILUS CHURCH 
(George Francis, supply pastor) 
Sunday: Worship, 9 30 a.m. 

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

I c;.harles Gard, pastor) 
For bus service 10 Wakefield 

church services call Lee Swinney, 
3751566 

WESLEYAN CHURCH 
JohnsOIl ranked ill the top 14 (George Francis, pastor) 

of his class and received a silver SundaY. Sunday school, 10 am.; 

cord. He attended Wayne High w~~~I~~s~l~v~V~:~~!:~Vi~:;v~C~:m8 
School during his freshman and p m 
sophomore years and was active 

in Boys Scouts, receiving his 
Eagle Scout Award. He was 
represented ill the 1975-76 editioll 
of "Who's Who Among Ameri· 
can High School Studellts." 

Johnson, who has his student 
pilots license, plans to attend 
Lincoln Technical Automotive 
Mechanic School at Des Moines 
la. in August. 

Amollg those attending his 
graduation were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Johnson of Wayne. 

, 

• Phone 375-1280 

HELD OVER! 



• 
HEN C'"bs 'Out oftheRunning , 

Favorite Heelan, Sioux FaHs in'Fi l1ols 
" ·~T~~r~';nTI,;~orlf.'$~team. !lith.' riiilnJiigliii 0 iIiOtVavi1,-, and "fimef.s.fi.· .The 
Oty'. itIIot .. ··4i!4 SIo1Ilc .. F""s "' IIit tll.1e alter the firSt day.f toimley, whlclt dldn'lget storted 
__ :",.. ~y .~t, to toU,noment ploy ellmlnoted until Sll9doy.dUe towet.gr<wnd., 

s 
Wayne Folirsome, 

Wins Best Ball c 

The four·man team of Bob 
Reeg, Jim Marsh. Dick Pflanz 
and Wayne Wessel won the four
man best bait handicap tc)urna
mem-Mondoy";;t-Woyne-£ounlry' 
Club, 

_ oH for the clta!ilpIonshlp 
tjiIoM' oTIlieOiild< elll$:Memor· 
lei a.seball. Tournam.nt at 
W""eIIekI. ' ,"",""'r_ 
In seml-flnal 
when Heel"" 
8-5_,SIoux 

WIst, 
went 

wfth an -8-2 
Tuesday. 
- .... an---hurfer-- Tim Guinane 

blasted a three-run .-homer off 
Aberdeen's Scott 8osanko fo 
glW his club a 6-0 cushion in the 
third frame. The losers came 
back in the sixth to score all five 
runs on two hits. 

In' the first game Tuesday, 
Sioux Falls halted any chances 

--.Of-.. -Nebraska .team .. getting _in 
the finals when it scored three 
runs In the fifth to stake an 8-0 

- --lead over West Point. 
West Point and Wakefield 

were the only two NEN teams in 
the runnin9 for a shot at the ntle 
after the first day of tournament 
play eliminated Wayne and 
Emerson. 

West Point. Wakefield and 
Wisner were the only NEN 

saw-Woyne-ousted-12·2"by' Hee
lan .lnd EmerScm booted out by 
See 'FAVORITE, page 5 ' 

Balk, Error 

Lift Laurel 

laurel came up with two runs 
inrhe-----ootfom -of-the-- ninth
Sunday night off ~ controversial 
balk and wild throw to nip visit· 
ing Coleridge, 3-2. 

Catcher Nick Danze scored 
tlie tying run from third when 

pJate-umpire r'-uJed--fhat Cole
ridge's catcher stepped out of 
the box before pitcher' Kevin 
Krei threw the ball to inten
tionally wall~ third baseman 
John Abts. With runners on first 

. ------and __ thIrd._ Jer_l'y_--Stanley_ -drove 
in the winning run when he hit a 
short grounder in front of the 
catcher who- overthrew first for 
the easy out. 

Laurel. which owns a ·2-0 
record and is tied for first place 
in the Tri-County Baseball 
League, was idle Wednesday 
night after its scheduled oppo
nent, Creighton, reportedly 
dropped out of the league. Next 
league game on tap for the 
area town team is Sunday night 
at home against Tilden-Battle 
Creek. 

The quartet toured the 18 
holes with a 61 to nose out the 
team from Pender by one 
stroke. Shooting a 62 were 
James Mable. Marv Kubik. 
Larry Wingett and Ha~old 
Sct)roeder. 

A total of 19 foursomes com
In the match, 

place the annual 
tournamet:lt. 
-Restof-lh-e" fop-fTve- teams 
included two which shot 63S and 
another which has a 64. Tying at 
63 each were the four·man 
teams of Lowell Olson, Sid 
Preston, Bob Johnson and 
Morrie---S-amtc;rhl,-and Darrel
Eue.lberth, Terry Karel, Jim 
Paige and Gene Claussen. 

The 64 went to Darrell Daniel· 
son, Jeff Fisher, Rex Fisher and 
Denny ~~angler. 

( StandingS) 

Team 
Laurel 
Crofton 
O'Neill 
Coleridge 
Tilden-BC 
Orchard 
Wausa 
Bloomfield 
Norfolk 

TRI-COUNTY 
W L Pet. 
1 0 1.000 
2 0 1.000 

o 1.000 
SOO 

1 .s® 
o .000 
o 000 
o .000 
o 1 .000 

GAMESSUNDAV 
Wisner 2. Sioux City p'orth 1 
Jim Raabe scored on a error 

and Jeff Beckman cross the 
pl~te on a double by pitcher 

_N'la[ILMcJ2ilLin_Jhe~,.,~_ 
lead Wisner.,.to_.the win. North 
rallied in the sixth behind Dallas 
McLeod's solo home run which 
cleared the 317=foot cenfer field 
fence. 

HEELAN HURLER Jeff Dicus slides safely into home plate Sunday to score his 
clU6'slidirof three-runs -U'l the second Inning. Plate umpire John Torczon calls 
oicus safe after the--ball got loose ·froili"Wayne pitcher Doug cafroll in th~ wild 

inning that saw Dicus score from second on a pass ball and a throwing error. !he 
Sioux City team went on to post wins Monday ·and Tuesday to set up the final 
showdown against Sioux Falls Wednesday. 

Coleridge ended a scoreless 
deadlock in the fourth inning 
when Benson smashed a solo 
shot over the right field fence off 
Laurel's Bob Weisenberg (0-0). 
Weisenberg went five innings 

Games Sunday 
Laurel 3, Coleridge 2 

Tilden 11, Bloomfield 0 
Crofton EI, Wausa 2 
O'Neill 9, Norfolk 8 , 

_--See.....BA1-..KJ-page _5 

Sioux City West 7, 
Pender-BaRC-f"Oft.:z-... 

Overin: A Heelan Victory Would Make Us Look Good Sports SI.te 
A tr(pte by Jim McClary 

followed by Steve McGory's two
base hit gave West a 2-0 lead in 
the first ·inning. West continued 
Its strong hitting with one run in 
the fourth and two each in the 
sixth and seventh frames, in
cluding a two-run homer in the 
sixth by Randy Anderson. Roger 
Chesley was the winning pitch. 
er i Tim Wegner took the loss. 

"The only thing I have to say ball and a run-scoring Single by 
is that I hope Heelan goes on to Larry Creighton. 
win the tournament. That would The winners seemed to score 
surely make us look good," said at will against the locals. In the 
Wayne mentor Hank Over in opening frame, Heelan scored 
after his club fell to the Sioux four runs off two hits, a passed 
City team, 12-2, during first day-ball and one of Wayne's six 
of the Chuck Ellis Memorial errors for the day. 
Baseball Tournament at Wake- Losing pitcher Doug Carroll, 
field Sunday. . who was ransacked for five hits 

Playing nearly perfect bal/, 
West Point 6, Emerson 1 Sioux City failed to commit any 

in tWo frames, got a glimpse of 
what to expect from Heelan in 
the first frame when first base
man Chr'is Champ belted a Single runs in the third and errors in the abbreviated five 

fourth Innings coupled with two inning match as hurler Jeff 
runs each in the fifth and sixth Dicus and reliever Chuck Baxter 

bases-loaded single to center hits for a 7-0 com~and. Champ', 
field only to have hustling Mark who was three for three, 
Brandt. who ran from his left smacked a !wo·base hit to score 
field position, drop the ball for a· ...... the second run of the second 
2-0 score. frame. 

With the bases still loaded, 
Heelan's Tim Conley sc'ored 
from third on a passed ball for a 
3-0 lead, before_ shortstop' Jeff 
Goergen doubled in the fourth 
run of the inning. 

Heelan, which scored in every 
frame, came back in the second 
with three more runs off. three: 

Wayne reliever Vic Sharpe 
took over mound duties in' the 
third frarne, but Heelan's bqts 
were still hoI. The invanders 
struck for two more runs in the 
third and fourth innings and put 
the gurne away with one run In 

the filial fifth. 

BASEBAl.L 
Town Team: Tonight (Thursday) 

~ Wakefield at Wayne, Allen at 
Newcastle. Sunday ~ Aile,! at Oako
ta-City, Wakefield at Pender, Wayne 
al Ponca, Tilden al Laurel. Wednes 
day ~ Laurel at CroUon 

Juniors; Friday ~ Pender at 
Wakefield,' Wayne at Emerson 
Monday ~ Wisner at Laurel, Wake· 
field at Walthill. Wednesday ~ BI~ir 
al Wayne. -

"Peop~~ generally. quarrel because they cannot 
argue •. 

Gilbert K. Chesterton 

Too often we dignify a quarrel by calling it an 
- -8I"gU-ment. -In- olfdet--to argue, we should have some 

knowledge of the subject being discussed. We should 
be able to put our thoughts into words, in a way that 
will convey our meaning convinc;ingly to whoever we 
are "arguing" _with. __ 

--pO"wereaWestPoonttolnewon, <ombined-~H2Wa"" O. ve·r.O.n·, Blevolns Toss Two-HOlt'ter Dennis Wordekemper chalked batter~ while· they gave. up, only . 
up the win on the mound; Steve four: hIts. " 

Midgets: Friday ~ Pender al 
Wakefield, Laurel at Bancroft, 
Wayne al Emerson Monday ~ 
Wisner al Laurel, Wakefield at 
Walthill, Bancroft al Wayne. Wed 
nesday - Blair al Wayne. 

Pee Wee. Little League, Ponies: 
Today ~ Wakefield af Emerson, 
Laurel at Pender, Wisner at Win 
side. Tuesday ~ Wisner al Wake 
I,eld, Winside at W~r:'e. 

The less information a person has, the more he is 
inclined to 'quarrel, rather than argue. Quarrels 
invoJve .raised voices, name calling, irrelevarat 
"faCts'" and very little logic. Quarrels' dhJnge few 
opinions. __ .Ben, who s~9red E;.~~~~Jr._ DICUS wen~ four ~ind ~ th.~d __ " '!Yayn~ h!-!rlers Lyle ___ Blevins 

fun on a fielder's choice, was -----rra-rnes;-5trtking-uut -rof the- 1 and Earle Overin combined to 
the losing pitcher. batters he faced before Wa.yne_ toss a two.hitter Tuesday night 

GAMES MONDAY 
Sioux City Heelan 10, Wisner 0 

started to get to, the salty rtght- to blank visiting Pender, 7-0, in 
hander for two runs on a passed the season debut for both clubs 

Heelan scored four runs each Wayne 
in the-thfrd-and---shrlh--frames to---ftee~·· 
blank Wisner in quarter-final 

in the Northeast Nebraska Base-
00020 - 2 46 ball League. 
~3nr-~T2 lH- - -OverTri;-Who took over in the 

play. Rick Fleming threw sixth ::r~NB~andf' If 
frames for. Heelan before Steve Dan Ahlvers, If 
Kinney finished throwing. Jeff Doug Carroll, p 
Beckman was the losihg pitcher. Ralph Atkins, 3b 

AD R H 
20.0 
100 
100 
o 0 0 
300 
210 
21 
10 
20 
20 
10 
00 
10 
00 

sixth from Blevins, contributed 
to the win at the plate with a 
pair of hits and two runs scored 
during his two times at bat. 

The salty right-hander, who 
wiffed nine Pender batters, 
doubled in the three-run sixth 
and came back in the seventh 
with a single and scored one of 
the team's four runs in that 
frame. 

Sioux City West 3, 
Creighton prep 2 

Kirk Kukuk blasted a tWO-fun 
homer off Joe Franco in, the fifth 
inning to break a 1·1 deadlock 
and first.iime hurler Stelle Mc
Grory went six innings to claim 
the upset victory. 

Aaron N [ssen, cf 
ViC Sh'arpe, 1b·p 
Kevin Murray, c 
Dean Carroll, lb 
Larry Creighton, rf lb 
Al Nissen, 3b·2b 
Frank Mrsny, ss 
Tom Ginn, ss 
John Keating, :tb 
Steve Bodensledt, ph 

Totals 18 2 

With two away, Overin doub
led, went to third on an error 
and scored the first run of the 

HEY I WA Y.NE! 

It's the. one 
for "sun. 

. It'$ rigt,t. RiQ.!1t now .. ~al,Jse Schlitz is 
featured at yolJr store . 

... -- And you'll want plenty of it. After all, we've 

\ 
been ImprOving what's right about our beer 

, for over a century. Because ~e know you 
never lose your taste for quality 
So look for our big display. And take home 
the one for sun' 

game on a wild throw by relief turned out three runners scored 
pitcher Ray Welch:- - -- --- inciUding-"""Greerr-wh-en-Pendel' 

Shortstop Maurie Mintken, failed to find the ball which was 
was the next Wayne batter to several feet away from second 
score after he was safe on first oase. 
via the error, stole second, Wayne had its share of prob
advanced to third on the wild lems also. When Overin 'came in 

SOFTBALL 
Girls; Wednesday -- Wayne al 

Laurel, Wisner at Pender, Wakefield 
al Carroll 

throw and scored on third base- the sixth, he.had tet r~lu~ s~me ~_ _ ~ .. 
man Larry Raabe's base hit. nifty hard·throwing strikeouts to .'O --".~--'=-)I""' 9. r' 
Second baseman Terry LulL halt Pender's scoring threats. 
",<ho was three for five at the With the bases loaded and two 
plate, doubled Raabe home for a away. 'Over In went to his fast Help children put'away' their 
3-0 lead. ball to striKeout right fielder toys by making it part of 

In the seventh, Pender really Brad Grahleer· the game_ They'll begin to 

The.......de.cis.i.ons. mjl_~ __ und_~r. th~_ 'pressure of 
emotion stress are never easy. Pre-planned arrange
ments can be made well in advance of need. We can 
provide all the information you might desire, without 
obligation. 

_--'-_WiIt.se.Mortua_dt, __ . 
Wayne, Laurel 

& Winside ~ ran into problems. A throwing ~ In the seventh, Pender again develop a good habit. 

error and a lost ball allowed ;:ee~O~v:E:R~IN:,~p:a:ge:.:.5 __ :..._..:::::.~::.::=~ __ ~~==;:================; four Wayne runnerS to cross the 
plate. 

Left fielder Mike Green ripped 
what looked like a base hit 
behind second base, but as it 

Pender 
Wayne 

OOOOOOOIlO~O 12 

OIl(l,OOOl4)(~7152 

WAYNE 
M,keCreighlon,cl 
Ray Nelson, cf 
Sieve Hix, 5S 
MaurieM,nlken,ss 
Larry Railbe, 3b 
Mike Green, If 
Terry Lull,:tb 
Frllz Weible, lb 
Mike Meyer,c 
Bob Nelson, rf 

RESPONSE/ABILITY 
for all your family's insurance 
needs. 

AUTO • HOME .. CONTENTS 
~ 'HEALTH' .. LIfE ----A't\!l,Iff-U'WA:!. 

.... M[ ... IC ... :~~!':~~ :~~:,,~,!:~~~~NC' co. 

BILL WOEfilER 
Professional· Building 

GOOD 

THIS WEEK'S 
WINNERS 

Hurry! 
Sale 
Ends 

Saturday ~~~-t-;;;;-

Just# Say 'Charge It!.. : ~~~~::~~::~n:e~;~~?~~~\~~p: .. ~:~!'n;~~~~ 

See The Guys~n The Winners Caps 

«GOOD . EAR -------
211 Phone 375·2121 



8ackstoPhob.sorttett 
HOW WOULD you feel If you were the toss'. The second date Is June 18 -

first contestant in a field loa.ded with circled in red ....::.. wh~n she'll' head to 
--SGm8--Of the-best gal shot put throwers In , Hastings for the AAU meet. 

~:ar:ron? Bet 'yo!-(d be nervous· andl . SPECULATION: If the greens at the 
That's lust how Winside's Jill Stenwall Wayne County Club don't' heel from 

felt when she was the first V"omltn to winter kill by the time July 10 rolls 
heave the shot during the national NAIA around, it's almost a sure bet that club 
meet at UCLA last month. • officials will have to scrap any plans for 

"I was kinda disappointed in my toss," holding malor money-making tourna· 
said the 1976 Winside High graduate who ments this year. 

The Wayne (Nebr.) "Ira/d, Thursday, June 2, 1m ·5 

(Continued from Pave 4) 

before George Schroeder toOk 
over. ' , ,'~" 

'Tt)e home team knotted the 
score In the bOttom of the 

",hen _Abts . .lk>.bM.~ 
fIeld to score Danze ~ 

now attends Kear!'ley State. "but I was Already iunked were plans for the June 
scared. For one thing, J ~ry 5th .Memorlal Day tournament, the ~Irst 

"~~ thrower and dlloll_iei,-t--kn~lg-tour--flameR-tof-t~onlh~ ____ ~~J::i;"':;~_""'.-';<'~SC.+-~_ 
some of the other girls throwing: .. : they agenda is the July 10th anrl'Ual Wayne 

the ninth. Coleridge put two 
men on when Schroeder walked 
Ron Stone and Intentionally. 
walked Benson. Stone. who stole' 
second, scored when a pickoff 
attempt by Danle at first 

.missed Its tal;'get and went Into 
right field. 

w.ere throwing a lot more consistent." Country Club Open. 
- Th-e Keifrney-Sfale freshman flnished- ---it's-safe to--s-ay·-th-at -the-front n-ine-of the
ninth In the nation with a toss of 4S feet la·hole course- Is coming along pretty 
-a little short of the winnlng'mark of 51 well.The main stickier is .the back nine 
feet. which a lot of the Wednesday night 

Jill. who owns' the state high school quffers are referring to as the "sand 
record with a mark of 45-11, has heay_ed dunes." 

-tlie steel balf 47-7'/2 several times this Let's give cre-dlt where credit Is due: 
year for Kearney. Once on her home turf the green crews are dQing the best they 
during the state college meet and another can with the help of Mother Nature. If 
at the Central States Intercollegiate Con- she doesn't want to cooperate then 
ference meet at EmpOria, Ks. maybe at least by August, maybe the 

Her fu.ture plans are to continue thl:'ow- best thing to do would be to tear up the 
ing for Kearney while" picking up a greens and start over. 
degree in physical education and biology. Anyway you look at it, this summer is 
Add a coaching endorcement and Jill going to be a bleak 1977 as far as the 
hopes after, graudation to teach on the r_~~ord books go. No doubt the club will 
high'school leveL loose a lot of Incometms< year, am:r 

present town team, coached_by Oon Goe
den, want to get in more playing time, so 
they've taken it upon themselves to 
search, for a few mQre fellow players and 
possibly get lnto another league. Word 
has it that they maybet,trying to -get into 
the strong Tri-County League after 
Creighton indicated that it may want to 
drop--out-.of the lO-team league. 

For now, Jill intends to squeeze in maybe the only way to recover might 
workouts when she's not working for her mean another hike in the membership 
father, Ken. at the family gaS station. On fees next year. Time will tell. 
her calendar. though, are two important 
dates she doesn't want to forget. The first 
is June 11 when she'll give youngsters at 
the Norfolk meet a chance to learn about 
heaving the shot during an exhibition 

IN THE WIND: There's talk brewing in 
baseball circles around Wayne that the 
city may have ~ second town team: 

Seems that several members of the 

HATS OFF to Paul Eaton and his' 
helpers 'for the fine Chuck Ellis tourna
ment Wakefield again is holding this 
year. The field is In great shape - very 
profession at _looking - the tineup has 
some of the top Class A teams from three 
states and hospitauty unbeatable. 

Favarite-
(Continued from page 4) 

finals and earn a placing among 
the top four clubs Monday until 
Aberdeen closed the door with a 
one-out run in the bottom of the 
seventh for a 3-2 vidory. 

home from third on a double 
steal. Jones put his team in 
front 2-0 after he doubled and 
crossed the plate on Doug 
Starzl's two-bagger. 

Wakefield 
Aberdeen 

1000001-253 
0100101-341 

Coach Paul Eaton's crew. 
which posted a sweet 2-0 blank
ing of Class A Norfolk in the 
fi.r?,t,X'pY[lJ;I,S,U_ns:l_Q¥l.E<tlHe.d.lo t.h~ __ 
'top half of the seventh to knot -~~sKCJ:~~,\~-
the score on Todd Swigart's Dean Sharp, c 
two-out ground single through Brent Chose, Jb 

second base. That hit scored Jono Kline. p 

A-lf"R 'H' 
411 

00 
o 
o 

pinch runner Rick Guy from Doug Storzl, )f 
second base and setup what Chuck Wageman, lb 

Eaton had hoped would be extra ~~~~ ~~~~tCI 

3 0 1_, 
201 
010 
20 0 
10 OPIN THE DOOR 

TOSUMMIR 
innings. Von Portwood, ph 

An error and back-to-back Dan Byers, rf 

singles by Bill Cantalope and Todd Swigart. 2b 
Tim Burgard reopened the door Totals 

20 
301 
2625 

----.,.....,.. C."elamen 
RECREATIONAL VEHICLES 

T1Int Campers trailers 
Van Campers Mini Motor Homes 
Vlln ConvershJns Class A Motor Homes 

Truck Campers 

DODGE FACTORY DEMO 
Coachman van 

Reg. $9600 

SALE ••• $7495 

Full Line Coachmen Dealer 
WE LlIlE TO TRADE 

Low Country Overhead Means Low Prices 

GMAC Financing to 84 months 

USED 
1977 DODGE V. TON 

with Crank-up Camper 

HONDA - IIAWASAIII 
SALES AND SEILYlCE 

COUNTRY SPORTSMAN STORE 
Open Mon. ~ 581. 9-8 - -

WHt Hwy. 35 402·375·3614 Way"" Nebr. 

for the South Dakota club in the 
bottom half of the seventh when 
pitcher Scott Mann was safe on 
first via a throwing error on the 
shortstop. Pinch runner Kevin 
'Thomas went to second on a hit 
by Cantalope pnd raced hatTie on 
Burgard's hit to score the 
winning run. 

Wakefield took early com
mand of the game when Wes 
Lueth, who singled and stole 
second, dashed home on third 
baseman Brent Chase's double 
to right center field in the first 
inning. 

A mixup jn signals between 
pitcher Jano Kline and second 
baseman Swigart in the fourth 
resulted in Aberdeen's scoring 
which tied the game at o(le-all. 

Leadoff hitter Gary Deibert 
was hit by a pitched ball and 
later went to second on an error 
by Kline. Before throwing to the 
next batter, Kline flipped around 
and threw the ball to second for 
the attempted tag out when the 
ball zipped past the base into 
center field, 

Aberdeen went into the lead in 
the fifth frame when second 
baseman Scott Bosanko hit a 
two·out Single to left field to 
score Burgard. 

Against Norfolk Sunday, 
Wakefiefd scored runs in the 
third and fourth Innings and 
relied on the one·hit pitching of 
Brad Jones for the win. 
- Swigart - scored the first ru-n 

for t.he hosts when he raced 

Walthill Trips 

lv\id9.~ts, 10-6, 

In RBL Opener 
Walthill struck for five runs in 

the first inning Tuesday'· night 
then proceeded to blowout an 
overconfident Wayne Midget 
club, 10-6, in the first game for 
both clubs in the Ralph Bishop 
League. 

Playing at Walthill, Wayne 
COUldn't get untracked untit the 
fourth frame when the locals 
scored three runs for a 6-3 
deficit. 

Tom Ginn took the loss for the 
locals, giving up seven runs. 

"We were just a little overcon 
fldent. We're not as good as we 
used to be so we're going to 
have to work awful hard to keep 
going," said coach Hank Overin. 

"All the teague teams will be 
out to get us so we're going to 
have to give 100 per cent," he 
added. 

Wayne 
WalthIll 

WAYNE 
Herman Carroll. ss 
Jeff Zeiss, cf 
Tom Ginn, p_ 

0003012- 693 
500i13x-i015 

AS R H 
02 
1 

Mark Gansebom, 3b 
o 

300 

See WALTHILL, page 8 

SNAPPER IS FAST. 

"V4e ser,ice 

'''e se\\."' 
V4bat .... 

Two ways to be quick without hurrying. 
Snapper is fast so yoU can 

get through fast. 
Here's why: 

• Grass bag is mounted behind the 
mOVfeL . 

• Extra·large grass bags for feVfer 
stops. 

• 'Pow-erful vacuum 
action -for an extra 
cleanlavm. 
Get yours today. 
Snapper is fast for 
you: 

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY 
213 WEST FIRST .:.... 

Back to the Bag, 
SCRAMBLING back to first base is Wakefield shortstop Wes -Lueth who escapes the 
attempted throw out in the first inning. Lueth later scored on a two·base hit by teammate 
Brent Chase to give his legion team a 1-0 lead against Aberdeen Monday. The roof caved 
in for the area club in the bottom of the seventh when Aberdeen scored a run to end the 
game at 3-2. -

000 100001-21 
000000 10l-3 4 

Bruce Johnson, ss 
Jerrv Schroeder, rf 
Bob Weisenberg. p·lb 
George Schroeder. lb-p 

i Danze._c 
Jon Erwin,lf 
Jerry Stanley, 2b 
Rod Erwin, cf 
Keith Olsen, 3b 

" Brad Erwin, If 
John Abts, 3b 

Totals 

A,B R H 
400 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
411 
3- 2 1 
1 0 0 
3 0 1 
300 
3 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 1 

19 3 4 

(Continued from page 4) 

had a man In scoring poSition 
when Gerch, who walked, 
rounded second on a throwing 
error by catcher Mike Meyer 
and stopped at third. Again 
Overin got the strikeout to retire 
the side. 

Wayne had a chance to score 
in the sixth frame when Luft, 
who was on third, raced home 
on right fielder Mic Oaehnke's 
flyout to deep center. But plate 
umpire Stew Oine ruled Luft 
didn't ·tag up at third, and was 
thrown out. 

Btevins, who had 11 strikeouts, 
gave up a double in the first 

I 
inning to leadoff hitter Gerch. In 

. AL L E NN E-WS < Mrs'6~~~2~;~fetter .n ___ Fi;:~~~~;;~~~~.~~;~~~!~~e~ 
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Allen Youngsters Attend Bible School 
game played earlier this week, 
Oakota City toppled Ponca, 5-1. 

Highest enrollment during 
community vacation Bible 
school cla'sses in Allen last week 
was 107 students 

Classes came to a dose on 
Friday afternoon. and a pro
gram was held that evening at 
the school auditorium. Theme 
was "Lord Jesus Teach Me." 

Offerings laken each day will 
be sent to C.ROP, 

Son Honored 
Mr, and Mrs. Larry McAfee 

hosted a reception at their home 
following the graduation of their 
son, Stan, from Allen High 
School. About 70 guests attended 
from Ponca, Sioux City. Omaha, 
Concord, Waterbury, Dixon, 
Newcastle, Laurel. Lincoln and 
Allen. 

Stan received a surprise visit 
trom a former Aflen teacher, 

were 
about 

A CM opera1('d by Sitl 
man, 91"! Pearl, struck a parked car 

Burrau Ins 613 
Logan, 1155 a m Sunday in 
Bil)'s G parking 101 

Shelly Carlson, .ji5 W f-Ifth. re 
ported thaI a passenger door sus 
tained a dent when she was parking 
her car on the 200 block of Main 
about 115 p.m A pilsscnger had 

opened the door when it strUCk a 
flag pOle 

A vehicle driven by Owen 
Luschen, rural Wayne. hit a car 
owned by Phq Dalton. Laurel. about 
10 50 p.il1 Friday at Apco Service 
Station, 6th and Main 

Also at 6th and MaIO, ii stop sign 
was reported miSSing 

BEI'BItISQlVIC 
the professional 
do·it·yourself cc., .. 

~;"Al· 
~r..~tl':' I OFFER ~N.TA/.. RATE gO; 99 
NOW ~ 
ONLY HALF DAY 

Mon. 
·lhlD DIS. 

RINSENVAC 
clean.s the way 
professionals do, 
at a fraction rr. .... "".,.,., 
01 th'e cost 

Robert Manley Jr. of Hickman. ~~~::~i t~/h~~~~s~fu~~' ~s~ Sign Up Again 
Baskets Exchanged Schultz. Who felt in her home, 

Nine members and a guest, was taken to St. Joseph's Hos· Due to vacation Bible classes 
Opal Wheeler, attended the pital in Siou~ City. now in session"there wilt be no 
Chatter Sew Club meeting Saturday practi-ces for baseball 
Thursday afternoon with Norma Truck Burns and girls softball, said recrea-
Warner. Members exchanged Allen Volunteer Firemen were tion coach Hank Overtn. 
May baskets. Mabel Wheeler called about 3 p.m. May 24 to . Youths i~terested il1 playing 
received the door prize. .the Dixon County Feed Lot city re.creatlon golf and ~seball _ 

ho~eex~;nf~~;~9~i;st~3 ~ tiJ~~~: ~~1~ d;;- ~':r~f~:!il G;:~;~:.~ 
longed to the feed lot. starting at 9:45 a.m. 

Attend Wedding 
The Merle VO(l Mindens, Scott 

and ·,Lor'l, attended the wedding 
01 Valerie Buckendahl and Dan 
Morfeld at Osmond Saturday. 
Scott was a 'iroomsman. 

Injured in Fall 
The AlIen·Waterbury rescue 

unit was called May 25 [n the 

Tortoises of the Galapagos 
I slands can live to be 190 
years of age. 

First Lutheran Church 
(David Newman, pastor) 

ThurSday: l,.utheran Church· 
women, 2 p.m. 

Sunday: WorShip with com· 
muniop, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 
10 

Spring bank Friends Church 
Thursday: Womens Mission· 

ary Un'ion, Edna Mathiesen, 2 
p.m. 

Sunday: Sunday sdwol, 10 
a.m.; worShip, 11. 

Wednesday: Midweek prayer 
meeting at the church. a p.m. 

United Methodist Church 
(William Anderson, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 
a.m.; worship, 10. 

Those youths who weren't able 
to sign up for recreation tennis 
this week; may do so Monday by 
contacting tennis director Tom 
Roberts at the Wayne State 
tenn is courts. 

By suspending a swinging pen-
- dulum from the dome of a 

church, Leon Foucault, 19th 
century physicist, fOllnd that 
the pendulum twisted around 
in a clockwise direction, 
proving that the Earth must 
turn in the opposite direction. 

Get away in a new Buick from 
Ellingson Motors. Choose from 'Our 
large selection of new Buicks ... all 
model$.---COlor.s-and styles. AlKl all 
ECONOMICAL .. not a gas guzzler 
in the bunch. Stap in today and 
choose from our wide sehiction. . . 
they're all on sale nowl! 

Buick Regal 

"Wouldn't You Really Rather Have a Buick?" 
The Carofth~Future .... Here TODAY!! 

Open Daily 7 :30 to 6 

Thursdays Till 9 

A New Selection of LeSabres and Regals Have Just Arrived. 
Many Sharp Spring Colors in Stock! 

8~~UtgsOYt MOTORS, IN~. 
GMC - Cadiltac - Buick - Pontiac 

Phone 375·2355 - Wap., N •• -;-----WesLln.:S 
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._,"1_;1 Herold 
~ lot''''· ' 

,.c;;~orl' 
FLO."ER GIRLS decorated 
gr.~s of · ... ..-er.ns (right) 
ctunng IIIIemOrlal DaV services 

"",.,..yat Grftnwood Cemeter~ 
In', wayne. Flanked by flog· 
dkorated graves. the Rev. 

~bOri Ha.'O',W!'!:!~'..'!~~~~ 

year by the Wayne 
Legion post. The graveside 
ceremonies were preceded by a 
parade which' included the 
Wayne High School marching 
band. members of Wayne 
SCQuting organizations, and 

,variOus veterans organizations. 
Slmlfar ceremonies--were con
ducted in Winside, Hoskins, 

- Carroll, Wakefield, Laurel, Bel· 
den. Allen and Oixon. 

'·Graduation Parties Are Held 
The Marvin Rewinkles enter· 

. tained in their home the evening 
of May 24 following the Wake
field High graduation of their 
so~r,: Kurt. 

.Guests were Mrs. Darrell Jen
~ and Paul. Mrs, Terry Baker, 
th" Cecil Fredricksons, the 
M'(vin Oraghus, the Gene 
Br ms, the Ervin Browns and 
T, ,: r<ewinkle, all of Wakefield, 
Nn,,'l Wierhauser, the Ben Hol-

- rn(",r;s, the Alvin HenrIckson 
family, Mrs. Otto Heithold, Bur
dette Heithold, Gerald Heglund, 
th·; Jim Hanks, and Mrs, Orville 
N"lson, all of Wayne, 

::nhers present included the 
Jerry Wierhausers, South Sioux 
City, the Gerald Hasebrook 
family Norfolk, the Ervin 
Kr<Jmers and Joni, Lydia and 
M.~:nie Wierhauser, Hazel, 
Minnie and Opal Carlson. the 
Etr-ay Hanks, the Gary Hanks, 
Don Hank, the George Voilers, 
the Dick Hansons and Ed Kirch
ner. 

A graduation party wa.s held 
the evening of May 23 in the 
Wallace Anderson home to 
honor their son, Dwight, on his 
graduation from the Laurel High 
School. and Linda Anderson, 
daughter of the Alvin Ander· 
son;, who graduated from 
Wayne-Carroll High SChool. 

T:lose present were the Arthur 
Ar:~ersons, the Alvin Andersons, 
th'.' Larry Test family, the Ver-

. dE! Lutts and Tina, the Kenneth 
Ramseys, Judy Temme, Julie 
Sprouls, Leslie Greunke, and the 
Ha,'vey Recks of Wayne. 

AlSO guests were the Warren 
Marotzes and VerNec11, the 
Keith Wills of Winside, the 
En',~st Wittes, .Randolph, the 

.( Dc, . .<!las Wittes and Heather, 
PL,.:1\dew, the Harry Longs and 
k·f. Sublimity, Ore., the Carl 
S" .. a'sons, Coleridge, the Clay
tor. 'mdersons. Wausa and the 
fam':les of Harlin Anderson, 
Ker. ,et~ Anderson and Leroy 
Koch. 

Memorial Day Guests 
Memorial Oay dinner guests 

in thl.' W_E. Hanson home were 
-<;-The Bob Hagemans, Ithica, the 

George Magnusons. Wayne, and 
Oscar John';on. 

The Arvid Peter sons joined . 
them for the aftern6on. 

The Norman Andersons enter 
tained Memorial Day dinner for 
Ethel Erickson. the Kei-th Erick· 
son famity, the Vic Car/sons, 
and Kevin, the Roy PearSons, 
Denise Erickson, Lincoln: and 
Jay Suchtmen, Creighton. 

The Robert HQgemans, 1thica, 
joined them for afternoon coffee. 

St, Paul's Aid 
The Sf. Paul's Lutheran 

Ladies Aid met the afternoon of 
May 26 at the church with the 
Rev. Paul Fredrich giving devo· 
tions and the message on 
"Fresh Air in the Church." Mrs. 
Jay Mattes was hostess. 

At the June 23 meeting the 
ladies will make seed packets 
for the district convention to be 
held in Laramie, Wyarn. 

Friday Birthday 

Jim Nelson home honoring the 
birthdays of Dean Nelson and 
Dena of Wisner were' the honor· 
ed guests, the Erick Nelsons, the 
Cliff Stallings, the Fred Herman 
famity, West Point and Alan 

. Pippitt. Laurel. 

Wedding Anniversary 
Sunday guests in the Kenneth 

Klausen home in honor of their 
wedding anniversary were Hilda 
Middleton', and the Vorice Net 
sons, Laurel and the Dwayne 
Klausen family, Omaha. 

Mrs. Art Johnson called Man 
day afternoon and the Roger 
Klausen family came Saturday 
evening 

Cemetery Group to Meet 
The Dixon-Concord I Ladies 

Cemetary Associailon wiJ! meet 
for their yearly meeting June 8 
at 2 p.m. at the Dixon Methodist 
Church. 

Birthday guests for supper in Concordia Lutheran Church 
!he Mike Rewinkle home Fri~ay (David Newman, pastor) 
In, honor of Roy w:re the Dwaine Sunday: Sunday school and 
Blorklund family, the Bud, Bible classes, 9:30 a,m.; morn 
Boec~enhauers an~ Tim, Ted ing worship service, 10:45; Glen 
R~wlOkle, WakefIeld, AI~a and Irene Magnuson's 40th wed. 
Wlerhauser and Eleanor Helt· ding annjve~sary open house in 
hold of Wayne, a~d the Ervin the church parlors, 2 fa 4: 30 
Kreamer's and JonL p.m.: Luther League meet at 

R~lurn from South Dakota 
The Clarence Pearsons and 

the Abner PearSons, Uncoln, 
returned to Concord-the evening 
of May 26 after spending ten 
days vacationing at Lake Madi
son, S.D 

The Abner Pearsons returned 
to Lincoln Saturday. Joining 
them in the Clarence Pearson 
home Saturday were the Donald 
Pearsons and Mrs. Bob Wilson, 
all of Evansville, Wyorn. 

Birthday in Iowa 
Mrs. Earl Nelson, Chuck and 

Robert, MrS. Dick Hanson, and 
Craig and the Earl Livengoods 
and Deanna were birthday 
guests of Fern livengood in 
Onawa, la., on May 26. 

. Double Birthdays 
The Harlin Andersons and the 

Leroy Kochs ioined others in the 
Larry Test home, Wayne, Fri
day evening to honor the birth· 
days of Steve Anderson and 
Brenda Test. 

The Claren Isoms, Allen, were 
guests in the Harlin Anderson 
home Sunday in honor of Steve's 
birthday, 

church, 8. 
Tuesday: Communiiy Bible 

study, 9: 30 a.m. 

Sf, Paul's lutheran Church 
(Paul Fredrich, vacancy pastor) 

Saturday: Confirmation class, 
10:30 a.m. 
. Sunday: Morning worship, 
7:30 a.m.;' Sunday school, 6:30. 

Wednesday: Choir rehearsal, 6 
p.m. 

Evangelical Free Church 
(Detlov Lindquist, pastor) 

Thursday: Women's Mission· 
ary Society, 2 p.m. 

Friday: Se~vice at Sioux City 
Gospel Mission, 8 p.m. 

SundaY: Sunday school, 10 
a.m.; morning Communion wor
ship, 11: prayer time, 7:1.5 p.m.; 
even'lOg service, 7:30; choir 
rehearsal,8:30. 

Monday through Friday: 
Vacation Bible school, B: 30 to 
11:45 a.m. 

Wednesday: Quarterly bUsi
ness meeting, B p.m. 

---------=~----

SUl1day dinner guests in the 

YOU'LL FIND 
IT ALL AT THE 

FRIENDLY 
ONEI 

Are you a member of 
the do·it·yourself set?' 
If so, welcome to the; 
local headquarters fori II
your building and re·' 

. *'0 r~y OUI"-
pnvacy screen 

or ~hce! 

NMd a privacy fance. a gardM border or a child anclolural 
Whethar It". a email patio, fanclng swoject or a big job 
Involving that hue- back yard. w.'n gOt the .padal pro· 
t4lCtion you nod In an _"racdva varl .. y of fanclng mllterta" 
You'll find rulJdc·looking Wf?Od mod_ a. wall a. vlnyj 
covaNd plvanizad wlra, cMiIR link type-In 'IICt, IUlt .he 
ona 'or youl Come In today .nd 1e'}I. prove to you that 
your lancing naacI. are onlv .... r .• way •• your Frltindly 
Sto,.' 

According to figures released 
recently by Allen High School 
offiCials, 18 s1udents were listed 
on ·the flonor roll all year long, 
26 students made the honor rolt 
for the second semester, and 36' 
s-tudents-- were--on' -the-- foUf'tt-t
quarter honor roll. 

Listed on the honor roll lor all 
'four quarters were: 

SENIORS: Laurie Osbahr, Kandi 
Rahn. Lori Von Minden. 

JUNIORS: Gary Brownell, Sue 
Lanser, Shelly Prescott. 

SOPHOMORES: Bart' Gotch, 
Theresa Jones, Kevin Kraemer. 

FRESHMEN' Greg Carr, Tert 
Kr:aru:n.&..-L'sa_ 

EIGHTH? GRADERS: Usa Erwin, 
. Coll!tle Kraemer. 

.SEVENTH GRAD.ERS: Rob Una· 
feHer, John Stapleton, Des Wi! 
Iiams. 

Second 'semester honor roll 
students are: 

SENIORS: Laurie Osbahr, K,andi 
Rahn. Lori Von Mlnden .. -

JUNIORS: Gary Brownell, Cheryl 
Koch, Dan Koester, Sue Lanser, 
Shelly Prescott, LeAnn WoOd. 

SOPHOMOR ES Barl Gotch, 
Theresa Jones. KeVin Kraemer 

FRESHMEN' Gre~ c~rr. Lee 
Hansen, Erma Johnson, Teri Kier, 

Mark Koch. Joni Kraemer, Lisa Koester, Sue Lanser, Kaye Llna-
Wood, ,_ felter, Shelly Prescott. Marsha 

EIGHTH GRADERS: usa Erwin, SmIth, June Stapleton, LeAn!,! Wood. 
Colette Kraemerrl ~eff McAfee.' SOPHOMORES: Bart Gotch; 

. SEVENTH GRADERS: Rob Una· Darcy Harder, Theresa Jones,' 
felter, Keith Rhode; Jon Stapleton, Kevin K,raerTier. 
Des Williams'. FRESHMEN: Greg Carr, Lee 
"---usted --orr- the-fourth -qoarter--- Hansen, Erma Johnson, Teri Kje!. 
honor roll were: ~:~. Koch, Jonl Kraemer, Lisa 

SENIORS: Sandy Hfrchert, Laurie EIGHTH GRADERS: Lisa Erwin, 
Osbahr, Kandi Rahn, Lori Von Min- Colette Kraemer, Jeff McAfee. 
den. . SEVENTH GRADERS: Shelly 

JUNIORS; Don Bock, Gary Brow- Hingst, Rob Linafelter, Keith 
nell. Barb French, Steve Johnson, Rhode, John Stapleton, Des WII. 
Terri Jones. Cheryl !toch. _Oan Hams. 

MIKE'S ROOFING CO • 
West Point, Nebr. 68788 

HOT ASPHALT ROOFING 

-Fibered Aluminum Roof Coating 

-10-year Guaranteed Water Proofing 

Phone 402-372-3323 
24-Hour Phone 

Free 
Estimates 

CONSTRUCTION 
LUMBER 

2 X 4 .23¢ LIN· FT 
2 X 6 .33¢ LIN· FT 
2 X 8 .42¢ LIN· FT 
2 xlO .60¢ LIN· FT 
2 X 12 .72¢ LI N· FT 
,~ 

~ .. PINE BOARDS 

lx4 
lx6 

.~-

no. 3 PINE 
no. 3 PINE 

1 X 8 no.3 PINE 

LIN· FT 
LIN· FT 
LIN': FT 

1 X 12 no.3PINE .39¢ LIN· FT 
ALL PRICES CASH AND CARRY 

Sale Prices 'I 

GoodThrough 
Sat. Junel'lth 

rhart 
.LUMB,ER CO. 



l~O. :'3~2 , 

-c~n~~eN~~:!:'a. Court ~t, Wayne. 

In' the~Matte~ 01 ~he Estate. of Ida" 
BrOl"lzynski, .Deceased. . 

$tafe, Of Nebraska, ' 

~ 'NOTI~E OF FORMAL -HOTICE~'--INmMA-':-- -E-s~:1~~H e.~.!:~Ot!s ~!,_~er~~y~_~~~~. 
APPOINTMENT OF: PERS4INIIAL PROIIAT .... INFORMAL Nolic~ IS. Mrebv given I,hat Alfred 

REPRESENTATIVE AND NOTICE APPOINT~EHT.OF P~RSONAL C. Bron:rynsl(J whO resides at Has. 
--.~.,.- TO CREDITORS -REPRESENTATIVE AND NOTICE klns, Nebr8~ka 68740 has been liP' 
~O,_"??5, ,,_._._ • '1:'0 CREDITORS" ___ _ Jpointel:LPer!5:onal Representative of 
In the County C;ovrt '-Of Wayne No. 4306 I this estate. Creditors Of this estate 

County, Nebraska. In the County Court Of· Wayne must present their claims on or 

..' ,bid bond, I 
- . fifteen penent -of the engineer's 

's~~aY~a:V~::'fn::~~~N:eetlf19 estimafe (each division)T and shall 

of R~lori 'V Office Of pevelOp, ~~yr:,d~e~~::~~~:~ s~~~r~~tYth~! 
-i:~;!~~~~~!j~~. ~t);n~·t~~·~~ - . ~~e :~Je~o ~tn:~~ei 1:f£~Cli\~~~-
Regional Office, 11.4 West _3rd. tract to build 'the- .improvements in 
Wayne: Ne, ASienda is on file at the • accordance With ttlls notice and give 
Regional" Otfic;e. \'. bond in the sum hereinafter pro . 

Edna ~.tkllng, SKr~t.'y vided for construction of the 
-- ("PubCJune 2) Improvemenls. Checks accompanv

In the_ M~tter of the Estate of County, Nebraska. before the 4th day of August. 1977, 

EI~!::~e~~b~aeSc:::sed. W:lbu~h~t~~~~~~:a!=·. Estate of or ~ael::r~:r2::h~~e:~ of M\y. 1$l77. ADVI}RTISEMENr FOR"U~S 
To: All Persons Interested' State of ·~ebr.ska. . Luverna Hilton The City. 0' Wayne, Nebraska. will 

ing bid$~ Flot accepled shall be 
returned to the bidder. 

No \:lIds shall be Withdrawn sfter_ 
lI1e opening of bids without consent 
of the City of Wayne, Nebraska, for 

FinanCial Statement 
Condensed Finam::iat Statement 

as of December 31. 1t76 

PUBLIC POWE.R DISTRICT 
Wayne, Nebraska 

, ASSETS 
Electric P~lant . ,: .....• S3,776,683.78 
Allowances for Depreciation 

................ 1,528,306.14 
Other Assets.. 487,953.09 
~e:ser'{~s.. .. .... .... 353,152.35 

S3,089,483:08 
LIABILITIES 

Long Term Debt Obligation 
. ................. ,," 799,745,35 

OlheLLiabililies . . 15JJ721.19 
Accumulated Equity. 2,138,016.54 

53,089.483.08 
REVENUE,1976 

Electric Power Sales .. 1,428.477,15 
Other Operating Revenue 

Estate To: All pers9ns' Inte.rested in Said Clerk of the County Court receive b'ids 'or proposea work '':'Ofl. 
a periOd of thirty days after the Net Operating Revenue 

6,686.10 

The Wayne (Nebr.) "raid, ThursdIY"Junt 2, 1m 1· •. 

scheduled lime of clos'n bids. . ...... " ....... ,..... 55,658.10 
-rne-S-u(.ceSs·u I e I l::Ie--"--'-~-·---"------ST.lf'IIt82T.3S-iiiii;.~'rii;p;rrFriii.:'''--''-'~-'-=--.-~.-'-'-3 

required to furnIsh sat1Sfactory • " ' • , 

, W~:I~~~8 :h~er~:~:!'·".;;'"'8:;'{" ~P;tI"~.~~No~I;;lee;;-;;;I,-hh;t;"';;;.b;;;,C;;.""v;;;.n;-l",h."'-';O"n "'h",.--'~~:l'!~:'i'~~:~~·ii:isW~L~~w:;'·'-=' -. __ ~~:~i:9, ~~tI~hs~e~~:;~I~~Orj /):ti~ S:.t::,. 
Heights, Wayne; Nebraska 68787 has 26th day of May, 1977, In the Wayne' (PUb!. June 2, 9, 16' o'ctock. p.M., June hi, 1977, at the 
been· 'appointed, Personal Represen· County Court, the Registrar issued a ten clips City Hall of Wayne, Nebraska. At 

performance baM' the sum Qf the ,EXPENSE & EQUITY 
full amount of the contract within Wh'Olesale Power.. 882,456.47 

, :e;ar~~)su~~Y!o:~t~;, t~h~e :~!~~t:~ Other ~perating Expense 237,781.62 

on ,he required forms by the~ can Depreciation, 106,088.86 
tractor Bnd by a corporate surety to Interest 16,492.39 

Taxes .... , .. ... 14,721.86 

talive of this estate. Creditors Of this written Statement of Informal Pro. J):!is time, aU bids wiH'be opened and 
estate must present their claims on bate Of the wm of WIlbur Utecht publicly read aloud. 

~~ ::f~;~e~~~ ~~~:d~y of July, 1977 :~:!a~etdw~:~~~~~ ~~e~r':'~k~h~8;:~ The ~~~~~~~:ro~EB~!::~dV' PI:t': ~ont~~suc~~~~ec~~~~'U~:t~~~ 
Dated this 16th day of May, 1977. has ~een appointed Personal Repre· cation will meet in regular sessIon follOwing prlnclpal,teatures. 

Deutsch, Jewell, Otte, Gah, sentatlve of this estate. Creditors of at 8:00 p.m. on Monday, June 6, Division I _ Transfer Station 
Collins - Domina this esta.te must present their claIms 1977, at the high school, locafed at Building. Incidental Work, Alternate 
By D~,!,iel O. Jewell. before the 18th day Of August, 1977, 611 West 7th, Wayne, Nebraska. An A: Site Work, Plan Quantlfv, 8,000 
-AttorneyS at L-aw-- or·bE!forever-bar'r-eif.-.---------- -- - agendCt~or!aTametmng~-Kept conllr'l:--- yardS-Of fllnii place; )lilternatee;--

(s) Luverna Hillon Dated this 26th day of May,'1977. ually current, may be inspected af Electrical; Alternate C: Sewer and 

be acceptable ro the owner and 
licensed by the SIate..of Nebcaska_Io 
assure such bonds. 

Added Equity for Plant Additions' 
.. , .. - ...... -.-, ..... .--- -233,280.15 

Clerk ot the County Court Luvern .. Hilton the Office 01 the superinlendent of Water Line Extetlsions. 
Pub!. May 19, 26. "June 2) Clerk of County Court ·schools. Division 11 _ Stationary Refuse 

(Seal) 
Olds and Swar!$ 

.NOTICE OF MEETING ~ttorney for the Estate 
The Winside Pullllc School Board (PubL June 2, 9, 16) 

of Education will meet Monday, five clips 
June 6, 1977 at· the Elementary NOTICE OF MEETING 
Llbr.ary ;:.t 8:00 p.m. to discuss _ TM regular meeting 0:' the_Wayne. 
matters that n,ave been esfabIiS~' County JOin'-Planninq Commlssfon 
on the agenda. A copy of the agenda will be held at 8:00 o'clock p.m. 
may be picked up at the Superinten- Tuesday, June 1, 1977 at the Wayne 
dent's Office that day between 3:40 County courthouse. 
and 4: 10 p.m. . Norris Weible, County Clerk 

(Publ. June 2) 

Gamhles 
Super 
Summer 

(Publ. June 2) 

(Publ. June 2) Compactor; Refuse ~ontainer; 
Flared Eod Hopper. . .. 

NOTICE OF MEETING The contract documents; including 
The Wayne County Board of plans and specifications, are· on file 

Commissi.<?ners wlJl meet on Tues. at Ihe offke of tile City ,Cler.k _of 
day, June '1, 1977 at Ihe Wayne Wayne, Nebraska. CopIes· of these 
County COl)rthouse from 9 a,m. until documents for personal use' may be 

---4 p.m. The agenda for this meeting obtained from Bruce L. Gllmor~- & 
Is avaIlable for public inspection at Associates, P.O. BOK 565, Columbus, 
the County Clerk's office. Nebraska 68601, upon payment of 

Norris F. Weible, Twenty five Dollars ($25.00), Ten 
County Clerk ($10.00) of which will be refOnded if 

(Pub!. June 2) plans and specifications ar~ reo 

The engineer's esfimate for Ihis 
project is DiVision I, Transfer Sla-

$1,490,821.35 
Notice: Total wages and salaries 

paid by the Wayne County PUblic 
tion Building - $35,000.00. Division Power District for the year 1976, 
11, Transfer Slalion Equipment - $239,537.71. Dated this 12th day Of 
$25,000.00. May, 1977. 

The owner reserves the right to 
reiect any and all bids and 'to waive 
"my technicalities in bidding. 

Date at Wayne, Nebr,iska,' this 
lOth day of May, 1977 

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
F.B. Decker, Mayor 

ATTEST: 
Bruce Mordhorst, City Cterk 

(Publ May 26. June 2, 9) 

Willis Meyer, President 
iPubl. June 2) 

VONNIE ELLIS 

NOTtCE OF FORMAL the property within the district. 
APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL especially benefited thereby as pro. 

REPREs~~ll'~~~T:~ -"OTICE- - Vi~i~~I:':'own~;;~~~~~~t;ng 
No. 4301 more than fifty per cent (SO 'per 
In the County Courl of Wayne cenl) of the front, footage Of the 

County, Nebraska. property directly abutting on one 
tn the Matter of the Estate of continuous through'are or more 

Edwin Meierhenry, Deceased. within said district shall 'fiie with 
State of Nebraska the City Clerk within twenty (20) 

-To: All Persons Inlerested in Said days after June 2, 1971, the fint 
Estate publication' of ·this notice, wrlHen 

Notice is hereby given that Frieda obiections to the creation Of said 
Meierhenry who resIdes at Hoskins, district, said ordinance shall be 
Nebraska has been apPOinted Per repealed. If said oblectlons. are not 
sonal RepresentatIve of this estate. filed against the district in the time 
Creditors of thiS estate must present and manner aforesaid, the Mayor, 
their claim!; on or' before the 18th and Council of the City of Wavne 
day of August, 1977, or be forever shalt forthwith cau!;e such work to 
barred. • be done and such improvements to 

Dated this 26th day of May, 1971... be made and shall contract there. 
Luverna Hilton fore 

Clerk of the County Court Bruce Mordhorst, City- Clerk 
(Seal) (Seal) 
Thomas E. Brogan 
Afforney at Law 

(Pub!. June 2, 9,16) 
two clips 

APPLICATION FOR 
REGISTRATION OF 

TRADE NAME 

(Pub!. June 2, 9, 16) 

UNSTA Graduates 

Two Area Youths 
le~e/i~~ ~~~~:r.~~:~ ~~S.~ regis. Students from--Carroll and 

2. The name and bUSiness address Winside were among 130 who 
of the applicant or applicants· J.W. graduated Friday,from 'he- Unl
Beardmore, 2208 Hancock (Box 142) versify of ~J~lghr.~s_1gI School of 
Bellevue, Nebraska 68005. Technical-Agriculture (UNSTA) 
si~~eT~:6~.rade Name has been used at Cuttis. 

4. The general nature 01 the Doug Jenkins of Carroll grad-
bus-iness Re&tauf'ant Operations uated',in -production agriculture 
51ale of Nebraska technology and Patricia Holt~-
Coun·ty of Lancaster) ss. grew of Winsi-de- m- veter-lna~ 

J W Beardmore being first duly technology. . 

~~eor:~p~~~:~~'n~~~a~~ t~~: ~~r~~ Dr. Thomas J. Helms, aSSist· 
going statement, that he has read ant dean of the College of 
and knows the contents of said state Agriculture at the Unive~ity of 
merit, and that he verily betiE'ves Ihe Nebraska.Lincoln, delivered the 
facts stated therein to be true and commencement address. 

correct. J.W. Beardmore, Applicant UNSTA provides tec,hn;cal 
Subscribed and sworn to before training in agricultur.al business 

me this 17th day of May, 1977 technology; agricultural land 
Cheryt Wesolowski, Notary Public and water technology; agrlcut
Commission Expires, Aug. 18, 1980 tural machinery mechanics 

~~::~J of Nebraska) technology; commercial hartl-

1t~~~~~~~~~~~~==~t=-.-to- -~~~'~~~~~~::r\or-record~, ~~'~~;~~:n~~oi:~o~,~~_ 
recorded on T.N. 10739 . 'Veterinary technology. .-, 

-- --Afrnn-J:,"B-eermann ~--~-~~_~~. 

, . SS' 'REG.12.95 
• SAVE 2.07 

36-1'00ilion Lounger 
Enjoy summer In .com
fort on this all-weath· 
ar lounger; Slip resls" 
lanl steet ratcj)8ts. 
aluminum Irame, vinyl 
tubing.and headrest. 
~il.,g113-4.1"2 

3 Fan Speeds 
Selections from 
fast cooling to 
whisper quiet low. 

Auto. Defrost 
Ends evaporator 
icing at low 
temperatures. 

Submarine Coil 
Water cooled 
condenser for 
more efficiency. 

Washable Filter 
Traps dusl and 
dirt. cleans in 
soapy water, 

New!. Exclusive 
Air Scan 

Eo •. ..!'!·. 

............... .Ie ................. ' ........ . 

$37· 7REG.419.95 
SAVE 42.95 

." .. '. '. 

• & • 

Directs air to all 
parts of the room-
no extra motor needed! 

See Gambles 
complete line of 

18,000 BTU Model Window Air Conditioner 
Here's an a·ir conditioner that will provide multi-rpom comfort all 
summer long! Features air exhaust-control tocirculale and remove 
stale or smoky air and fresh air control to circulate fresh air With or . 
without cooling. Slide-out chassis lor easy installation and cleaning. 
Meisture removal 6.1 pints hourly. 44·05577 

HPF 

HANDBALL 
1"--00--

1-:: .'-I ... / 
L"':~ __ _ 

4 action packed games you play on your TV! 
Reg. 69.95 

. NOW ONLY TV fun game 
Gel in on the fun, get in on the savings 

2~
· 97 -Three-way skill control plus three 

. live sounds for bounces, hits and 
scores. Instant on-screen scoring. e Installs in minutes to the antenna 
input of any size B&W or color TV. 

While L,imited Supply Lastsl 48·2501<4 • 

Daily 9·5:30 

rhursdll,,:J 
CHARGE IT 

Saturday 9 . 5 

Secretary of State 
By c. Wesolowski 

(Publ. June 2) 

NOTice OF CREATION 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Mayo~ and Council 01 the City of 
Wayne, Nebraska have by Ordin 
ance No. 86B, passed on May 10, 
1977, created )mprovement District 
No 77. The outer boundaries of said 
district include Ihe following des· 
cribed property. 

All of Blocks One, Two, Three, 
Four, and Five (1, 2, 3, d, & 5) 
Roosevelt Park Addition to Ihe 
City 01 Wayne, Wayne County, 
Nebraska 
Wilhm said district improvements 

shall be constructed conSisting of 
paving, grading, curbing, gul:ering, 
landscaping and constructIOn of 
other necessary appurtenant 1m 
provements. Said improvements 
shall be made on and along Ihe 
10!1owing described slreets within 
said dlslnc!: 

a Nebraska Street from the south 
Ime 01 Fairground Avenue sou1h to 
the corporate limits 

b. Windom Street from the south 
line of Fairground Avenue south to 
the corporate limIts. 

c. Folk Sireetfrom theeastlme 01 
Nebraska Street to the west line of 
Windom Street. 

Said improvements are to be 
made In accordance with plans and 
!;pecificafions prepared by the spe· 
cial engineer of the City and 
approved b~ the Mayor and City 
Council Said improvements shalt be 
made at public cost, but the City 
shall levy special assessments on 

UWhere have you-been!" 

Children are -exposed to so 
many risks of injury from 
autos, playground equipment, 
toys and games that Accident 
E.xpense insurance from the 
Pierson Insurance Agency is 
a wise investment. 

Pierson IRS. Agency 
111 West 3rd 

Phone 375-2596 

Psychologists teil us that grief should 
not be suppressed, but should be expressed 
aloud, Giving vent to grief is in itself 
healing. 

"the tendency to hurry thru a funeral 
with a few impersonal sentences and 
prayers is a failure to und~rstand either 
its purpose or the real needs of those who 
mourn", says Rev. Dr. Paul E. Johnson. 
In short, the only remedy for-grief is ·to 
grieve. 

Hiscox·Sclumut~kr 
FUNERAL 
'HOME: . 

~ayne 375-3100 1:arrcifl 



Eleven, of the Mary-' 
Martha Circle met ,May 26 at 2 
p.m. Ncs. Russell'Swigart was 
CO-ho$tKS and was In charge of 

-the program. 
The group gave a quilt to the 

Coven,;;,t Wom.... . . 
~_next meeting Is_June 23.at 

• CuSIO~ CPlrlule g.lOmOlg 

• viol CP"lftls 

2; Circle 3 with 
Otto Nelson, 2. 

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9 
a.m.; worship. 10:30. 

Tuesd.y: Circle 5 with Mrs: 
Eldon Nixon, 8 p.m. 

_=- __ CttfistJ.n 'Church 
(Charles Garctj,asfor) 

Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 
a.m.; worship, 10:30. . 

Wednesday: Ladies Bible 
study. 2 p.m. 

.• (higi'.' (:JtQ ·CP.OIllI1qs Immanuel Lutheran Church 

• GCIIQptu~es (R:::~:c~' .!!~~~~g) 
• v«e[aftWa'W=W.,glftg~ ~h~~~~~i~l,e,s~:~~.~y 30 

Ca,\Oeyn CVa~oc 
975.9091/ 

1026 gllSI vi,,,,, 

Sunday: Worship, B:30 a.m.; 
Sunday school, 9.: 30. 

Wednesday: Walther League, 
B p.m. 

St. John's Lutheran Church 
(Ronald E. Holling, pastor) 

Vacation Bible School: June 
1·4. 

Friday: Ladies Aid • .2 p.m. 
Sunday: No Sunday school; 

Vacation Bible School clOSing 

'progrolilIL ~ _ park followed 
potluck picnic. 10 a.m. 

Wedresday: S.C.F., 2 p,m. 

Evangelical Covenant·Church 
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 

a.m.; worship. n. 
Wednesday: Junior choir. 3:.45 

p.m.; Sr. choir, 8. 

Walthi/l-
1 C~ntinued lrom page 5) 

Dean CarrolL c 
Jeff Cion, If 
Tim Thomas, rf 
Dan MitchelL rl 
Dave Schwarlz, 1b 
Jery Goeden, 2b 
Tim Pfeiffer, 2b 
Steve Sorensen, 2b 
Jeff Sperr.y, 2b 

Totllis 

32 

The Pleasure and Profit 4-H 
Club met May 21. with the 
meeting called to order by Doug 
Ellis. The meeting was opened 
with the pledge of Allegiance 
and the 4·H pledge. 

Chamber Award Goes to Doescher Appliance 
PRESENTING Mr~ and Mrs. Les Doescher with' the 
Progress Award is Dean Pierson, left, .board member of 
the Wayne Chamber of Commerce. The Chamber award is 
presented to Wayne businesses which have shown leader· 

~~~ ~~~~~~ngA~~~~~~:s~~ar~: ~~~. S~~~i~e~~:~~, t~h~ 
new, location and remodeled their store. 

LESLIE NEWS / Mrs. Louie Hansen 
287-2346 

Derwin Roberts read th~ sec
retary minutes. For business, 

4-H record bookS were passed p I H h k H" D h t . 
ou~:~ ~~s~~';sb~~~iuded setting .. au '. f!'! S C .. e son 0 r aug er 
~~;s;:e~~~~per .. membe,.. or' lOe The Paul Henschkes enter. ", Barbecue Sunday Visit Homes Greves Host 

. let Us Get Your ~odiator' 

Ready Now ... 

New offjc~rs elected are Der. fained at a reception th~ evening 
win Roberts, president, Jay of May 24 honoring Teresa on 
Jones, vice president. Dawn her graduation from Wakefield 

The Clarke Kais, Terry and 
Shawr., and 'the Kevin Kals and 
Jesse were guests Sunday for .a 
barbecue in the Harry and 
Norene Steinhoff home in Ban· 
croft -.... r~~~:~~~!~;~~~ri::~~~:~::l~::j!::~f~: ~:~er~I~~~I~: 

Courtland Roberts will assist and Rita, Thurston, the Duane 
with a new Project for the club, Kubiks and Neal. Pender, the -., 

The Chuck Dobbes and Marlis 
Schroeder, Fremont, were Sun· 
day afternoon visftors in the Bill 
Hansen home. 

Marlis remalned ... to spend the 
week with J~e. _ Hansens. They 
also called in the Ed Krusemark 
and Arnold Brudigam homes. 

The Jim Thomsen family, 
Akron, Colo., were guests this 
week in the BHf Greve home and 
visited other relatives including 
the Kenneth Thomsen family, 
the Merlin Greve family and the 
Morris Thomsens. 

WE'RE THE EXPERTSL 
"Lead Rope." Melvin Kubiks and Barbara, 

Leaders for this year are the Donald Kubik, Kristin, and 
Courtland Roberts, and Mrs. Kraig, Cindy Warren, Neldine 
Wayne Jones is assistant leader. Vi~tor, and Karen Krueger, all 

New members of the club are of Emerson, Mrs. Roger PaUl· 
Craig Noe, Craig Hoffman, son, Sheryl, Ronnie, Sharlene, 
Jerry and Lori Dickens, and' Synthia, Robin, and Rogene, 
Dawn Kluver. Derwin Roberts Waterbury, Mrs. Don Peters, 
served tunj:h at the close of the Dixon, Jerilyn Allvin, Winside, 

meeting. ~~s"h ~i~~X Durant andc.l~~~~: 

Attend Wedding 
The Jim Spirks, Nelson, and 

the Jack Hansens and Joshua, 
Papillion, were weekend guests 
in the Bill Hansen home. All 
attended the Habrock-S/abaugh 
wedding in,- Em~rson Saturday 
night'. 

4th Birthday 
Guests in the Ronnie Kruse

mark home May 25 to help Matt 
celebrate his fourth birthday 
were the 'Ed Krusemarks, the 
Raymond Brudigams, Arnold 

Visit in Iowa Brudigam, and the Clarence 
The Robert ansens vlsite:d Monnlchs and the Densil Se-

Hostess Has Birthday 
Mrs. Ed Krusemark, Mrs. 

Clifford Baker, Mrs. Louie 
Hansen, Mrs. Howard Greve 
and Mrs. Art Greve and daugh· 
ters were among guests in the 
Ervin Frey home, Thurston, 
Friday afternoon to observe the 
birthday of the hostess, 

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY 

BUCKS 

ConsolaUon Prlze-125 

DRAWING EVERY 
THURSDAY NITE 

AT 8:15 P.M. 

At The Following 
Business Firms 

Arnie's 
Associateliins. & Inv. 

Ben-franklin Slore' 
Ben's Paint & Hobliy 

Store 

BlII'sGW 
Black Knight 

Charlie's Refrlgeir8tlionl 
Cilyof Wayne 

Coast 10 Coast Slore 
Coryell Auto Co. 

Coryell Derby Service 
Diers Supply 

Doescher Appliance 
Ellingson Motors 

-EI Toro 
first National Bank 
fi'edriclison Oil Co. 

Gambles 
Gerald's Deco~ating 
Griess Rexall Store 

Roy Hurd 
ford-Mercury 

Jeff's Cafe 
Johnson's 

Frozen Foods 
Karel's 

Kaup's TV 
Klng's Carpels 

Koplin Auto SUpply 
Kuhn's 

~~~.r---~LUm»~··~~--~c 
Rose Hansen, Mapleton, la., and bades- and La Rita of Emerson. 

the I Dennis --ffie-RDOy-Tf'fies;---Ure;-~Unday------ -------- -~"!~:~~~:~~~~I--'~~::::."..I:~:""'L·1--
-and-fhe Ervi-A-V-ahlkamps, all of- afternoon. Monday Gra_duatiM __ mond 8~udigams,_ the Eu_gene. 

. .,~ -_.-

c~. __ < 

o =e-" 
., 

1975 Ford Econoline Van, short wheelbase, cargo van, radial 
tires, low mileage, white in color. . . . . .... $3,750.00 
1975 Ford lJ2·fon,.4·wheel drive Pickup; 4·speed V·B, 32,000 miles, 
tu.t,one paint, box !'ails... .,............ . ... $3,995,00 

''''1974 Ford 'i2·ton Pickup, dark bl~e, V·S 3·speed, clean '" $2,795.00 
1913 F:ord 112·ton Pickup, v-a automatic transmission. power 
steering, tu·tone green and white, local one owner pickup, 31.000 
miles ...................... ' . .. . .... $3,195.00 
1975 LTD, 4·door sedan, silver metallic, full power, air condition· 
ing ....... ,..................................... . ....... $3,995,00 

1974 Maverick, 2·door sedan, bright red with white vinyl roof. 
6·cylinder automatic transmission, air conditioning, real sharp 

$2,495.00 
1973 Mercury Montego, 4·door sedan, light blue with dark blue 
vinyl root. one owner, 50,000 miles; extra clean .......... $2,450,00 
1973 Plymouth Satellite Sebring, 4·door sedan, cream color with 
gold vinyl roof, 'clean, full power, air conditioning '" .. $2,350.00 
1972 Ford Galaxie 500, 2·door sesdan, green with green vinyl roof. 
full power, air conditioning, excellent tires.. . $1,650.00 
1971 Ford Granada, 4·door sedan, 6·cyllnder automatic transmis· 
sion, air conditioning, green glamour paint. . . .... $3,495.00. 
1976 Mercury Marquis, 4·door sedan, full power, air condi'tioning, 
cruise control, new tires, clean as new ................... $4,995.00 
1974 Ford Thunderbird, pastel lime with white top, white leather 

. interior, power windows, seats, antenna, ,AM-FM stereo tape, 
clean. . . ............................ : ................. $4,995.00 

1973 Chevelle Malibu, 2·door hardtop, green, full power, air 
conditioning " .... ' . . .. . . .... $2,350.00 

\ •• Rp 
.~ __ fOID·M£RC.UJtY_~_ -

119 East Bird Street Phone 375.3'180 

Wayne. Weekend Stay The Arvid Samuel sons and ~ergrens, tll----e-Ronnre---i(ruse" 
The Mike Hammers and Tra· The Paul Stuarts, O'Neill and Galen attended commencement m~rk ;a~}~e.~nd the :~~~tsSt~~ 

cey, the Aqolph Henschkes, Gary Krusemark and Dave May 23 at Tekamah·Herman ~~ sEa' Fr~ h
were Thursto~ 

LeRoy Hammer, Joyce and Su- Thompson, Lincoln, were week. High School and were guests at F ~d rVIn. ht Yt 0"1e~er eMs' 
san, the Terry Henschkes, the the reception honoring Michael rI ~y ~,g a a v r . 
Tom Henschkes, Doug Paulson, ~~~~~ests in the Ed Krusemark Bowland of Craig. Frey s birthday. 

the Arvid Sa[rluelsons and Joining them Sunday af,ter-
Galen, Marcia Wurdeman, Mrs. noon were the Lonnie NIXon 
Erwin Bottger, the Jerry Ander· family, West Point .and the 
son family, Esther Park and Merle Krusemark family to ob
Verona Henschke and Cheryl. serve the birthday of Lonnie 

Visit Muller Home 
The Robert Rhodes of Gar· 

land, Texas, and Marcee' Muller 
of Tecumseh are spending a few 
days this week in the Emil 
Muller home. The Muller and 
Melissa and Dalton Rhodes met 
them in Fremont Sunday and all 
were supper guests in the 
Edward Rhodes home. 

The Robert Rhodes returned 
Sunday from a weeks vacation 
in Hawaii 

Family Campout 
The Jerry Anderson family 

and the Carl Anderson family 
camped at Camp Weigand Sun 
day: and overnight ,returning 
home Monday. 

Four·Day Stay 
The Howard Muliers of Ches· 

ter, Virginia and Mary Muller of 
Scribner were guests in the 
Emil Mul!~r home May 26 to 29. 

Callers in the Muller home to 
visit them were Elsie Muller, 
SiouX City, the Francis Muliers, 
MrS. Fred Lundin, MrS. Walter 
Grose, the Clarence Bakers, and 
the Gerald Bakers and Brett of 
Chadron. 

Minneapolis Guest 
Loren Anderson of Mlnneap. 

oils was a weekend visitor in the 
Kenneth Thomsen home. 
. The Thomsen family visited 
Carl Thomsen, Pender, Sunday 
evening. 

Nixon. 

DIXON COUNTY 
COURT FINES 

Richard P. Arndt, Dakota City, 
$33, disturbing Ihe peace. 

Cindy L. Barrs, Dakota City. $23, 
disturbing the peace. 

Craig Brockmuelle, Bafllecreek, 
$19, drinking beer on a public street 

Brad A. Stolpe, Soulh Sioux City, 
$1.9, no valid inspection slicker 
·Terry L. Roberts, Ponca, $19. 

violated stop sign 
Truman F.ahrenholz, Allen, $19, 

speeding 

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
Roberl L Calvert, 26, Ponca, and 

Beverly J. Johnson. 22, Newcastle 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Lamoni E. and Donna Jean Rohan 

to James E. and Joan E. Burcham, 
S'2 of SEI~ 01 Sec 4-31_A; EI'. of 
NE':; of 9·31.4, part of Nl. of NEI/4 I 
of SE"4, 9·31.4, revenue stamps $66. 

O.J. and Alma Glass 10 Melvin J. 
pnd Margaret Prill Fischer, SE% of 
32·27·6; revenue stamps !33. 

0110 and Myrtle M. ROdgers to the 
trustees of Springbank Cemelery 
Association of Allen, part 01 NElf4 of 
1\.29.5; revenue stamps exempt. 

Sadie Schwarlen to Henry E. and 
Adeline Koopman, S 2J1 :I feel of lot 2 
and N 36':1 feet of lot 3, block 6, 
Emerson; revenue stamps $4.40. 

Lloyd c. and Edrth E. McAdams 

••••••••••••••• I •••••••• 

VALUABLE DISCOUNT COUPON 

ALL 12 EXP. KODACOLOR 
• • • • 

Supper Mo';dav 
Rev. ahd Mrs. Caryl Ritchey 

and far;g.ily, Wausa were May 23 
supper guests in the Albert L. 
Nelson home. 

to Mark H. StOCk, SE1.:' of NE'/4, . 
WI 2 of NEI!.;, EI,'2 01 NWI!.;, NEil.; 01 
SWI/4 and N'.'2 of SE',4 32-28-6, and 
S' 2 of NW1/~ 33.29-6; revenue stamps 
$137.50. 

Delbert M. and Harriell B. Chrisl. 
Ian sen to Thomas W. Klug, loIs 8, 9, 
anftl 10, block 5, Emerson; revenue 
slamps $20.35. 

MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTERED 
1977 

Merle Rubeck, Allen, Nomad Travel 
Trailer ."" 

Willis E. Schultz, Ponca, Merc 
Patricia L. Pfister, Newcastle, 

Bukk .... 
Weldon C. Schwarlen, Wakefield, 

Honda . 
Ponca Public Scoools, Ponca, Fd 
Sam's Sales & Rentals, Ponca. 

Venlure Camper 
Patricia Wurdeman, Wakefield, 

Olds 
Gary Whelchel, Newcastle, Fd Pkp 
D.L. Pelerson Trust by John E. 

Coyne, Ponca, Olds 
'Marian R. Von Seggern, Emerson, 

Merc 
1976 

LeR.Oy Penlerick, Dixon·, Honda 
ponn E. Hank, Wakefield, Fd Chas 

sis Cab 
Merle P. Gibbs, Ponca, Cad 
Jan Von MInden, Ponca, VW 
Jerry's Body ShOp, Ponca, Chev 

1975 
LeROy Penl~rick, Di:w;on, Honda 
Brad Sorensen, Newcastle, Kawa· 

saki 
Cecil A. DemkeA Wakefield, Fd 
Sam'S Sales & Rentals, Ponca, 

Excel Travel Trailer 
1973 

Garold ~. Milchell, Wakefielo, Merc 
1972 

Robert N. Anderson, Newcaslle, 

O 
• Appleby Camping Trailer FILM t;JEVELOPED and PRINTE • L"II, J. H,g,"n'~7;V'k't;'Id, Ponl 

(Limit 1 Roll) . > I I. Clayton E. Obermeyer, AUen, Chev . 
COUPON MUS!. ACCOMPANY ORDER 20 EXP $2 98 • Donald Belt. Emerson, Fd ' 

EXCEPT FORE~N FILM. •••• Betty Lunz, wa:!~·;eld, Fd 
cr' ,;-'(V'., -,rrr :. T ~. 1966 

. ~ Robert E. Dempster, Dixon, Yama· 

c~,:.'C,:Sc~~",,:~. 1~ $,1. 98 ~ ~~!~ai::;~~:il,";:;:;;';id~~n,:ev 
••••••••• ~ • • • • • • • • •• Leslie J. H1.d9IUnld;6:'dk.efield, Od9 

~MicheJkM. Schulte, Emerson, Chev Gr·,eSs ReX.iiillstore v,mon G;~s;;n~;:D;,on, Ddg T,k 
Rodney A. Bensen, Maskel, Fd 

Coffee Guests 
Rev.~ and Mrs. Caryl Ritchey 

and family, Wausa were May 23 
coffee guests In the Clifford 
Baker home. 

Mrs. Jerry Kingston, Tempe, 
Ariz., ahd Mrs. Wilbur Utecht 
were Sunday morning coffee 
guesls. - -- -

St. Pauf's Lutheran Church 
(Carl F. Broecker, pastor) 

May 31 to June 4: Vacation 
Bible school. 

Sunday: Communion service, 
9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10. 

The state which produce~ the 
most apples is Washington
between 20 and 35 million 
bushels a year. (A bushel 
weights 48 pounds.1 

Merchant 011 
Morning Siiopper 

Peoples Natural Gas 
Sav-Mor Drugs 
Sh.rry Brothers 
Shrader-Allen 

Hltchery 
Stale National 

Bank & Trust Co. 
Surber's 

Swan-MCLean 
Triangle Finance Co. 
Wayne Book Store 
Wayne Greenhou.e 

Wayne Herald 
Wayne Shoe Co. 
Wayne Vets Club 

WIHlg's Food Center 

last Week's 
Cons%tion Winner 

Vonnie Ellis 
Sponsored By 

The Wayne Retail 
Association 



'" 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 
BEDDiNG: Have .truck, load o~ 
mattress ahd box foundations. 
Will sell as cbmplete sets. Both 

DINETTE SETS LIQUIDATION' pieces, twin, $59.95, regular, 
Just recei\.ed truck load of $69.9S, and. queen, $89.95 or 
brand new dinette .sets in terms. Open to- the public 11 
several styles. Have 12 real nice a.m. to ~ p.m. daily. Freight· 
5-piece s~ts for only $59.95 or Sales Co., 1004 4th St. 'Sipux City. 
terms. Open to the i 11 la. WAREHOUSES IN NE-
a.m. to 8 p.m. dail BRASKA A:ND IOWA. j2 
Sales Co., 1004 4th 

FOR SALE: 1971 .C;;eer mobile 
home. 14 x 70 ft., three·bedroom 
with 'step-up ,front kitchen. Is 
located on handy 'lot. 375-1194. 

. j2t3 

Card of Thanks 
I WOULD SINCERELY like to 
thank everyone who visited me 
while. in the hospital arid at 

WANno 

Misc. Services· ~ gr. nr",. ",.rlAIl" Mrs. Ted Leopley 

MOVING? ~VI-l-~Y-<;)_ -- 98sta .... 

Don't take' chances with 
your valuable belongings. 
Move with i Aero Mayflower, 
America~5 __ most __ reco~_ 
mended mover. 

r Transfer, Inc. 

Members Tell Plans 
The Silver Star EXtension afternoon was spent socially. 

Club met the afternoon of May The next meeting will be June 
26 in the home of Mrs. Robert 23 with Mrs. John Munter. 
Harper with ten me~bers pres· 
ent. Memorial DaV plans were Slumber Party 
the answer to roll call. , ,Guests May 24 for a slumber 

Gustie Loeb read a letter from p1;lrty of Cindy Meier In the 
a former members. Mrs. Jerry Lester Meier home were Tracy 
Folter. now of Creighton. Mrs. Borst, Shell I Lockas, Shelll 
Harper read a poem. "My Stratman. Lorita Peters. Ran
Cherished Friend," and also dolph, and Le Ann Broders_ 

~~~~~~~~~~~i2-~J~~~~E~~~a;.d~:~~~i- 'b1mlnciajt-:" home,.and all those whb sent me ": I .~- ------cari:ls~iar'na__nx__v~tr-to---
r.eciiners. Have all styles, Rev. deFreese for his visits and 

Mode O'Dav' Co.; a I-.rge relai( 
women's ready to wear company 
is looking for someone In Wayne 
to own one 'Of our retail-stores. It 
you have a . location or can rent 
one, and have a small amount of 
money to invest in fixture and 
leasehold improvement. then 
this could be your opportunity to 
own your own business. We 
supply' you with inventory on 
consignment, so you have no 
large investment in inventory. 
We pay all freight charges, 
share your advertising, and 
many .other benefits. For more 
'inf.o~a~allror" wUte ~ the lesson, "Cooking __ by _ __ _ _ 

Use of MicrowavEi.~~ .-~~- "---------u---a-mge------.--.~-

colors, and fabric choices at un· the doctors and hospital staff for. 
heard-of prices. Have 8, .your LOW RATES for insurance for their·excellent care while I was 

W.BAulling, P.O. Box 127, 
Papillion, He. 68G46. Phone 
(402) 339·3866. 

This was the last meeting of Mrs. Fred Pflanz was host to 
the group until September. the U and I Bridge Club Friday 

Green Valley 

FOR SALE: Slow Cookers, four
quart size, $9.99. TSC Store, 
Wayne. 12t3 

choice at only $59.95 or terms. ~~u~~~d~a;~ee~: u~u~~~1 p~:~r at Providence Medical Center 
Open to the public 11 a.m. to 8 ance Co. Phone 581.3385. Plain. dRd-SL -Wncenes __ HospitaL __ J_ 
p.m. daily. Freight Sales Co.. especially wish to thank aU 
1004,.' 4th St., Sioux City, la. view, or local agent, Merlin thos!;t who assisted me when I 
WAREHOUSES IN NEBRASKA Frevert, Wayne. Phone 37~~~6~: needed emergency care. Eddie 
AND IOWA. j2 Gathje. j2 

USE WAYNE HERALD 
WANT ADS 

We service- all makes of-liadio---~~2~t: A;~~S~r:eans h~!~~:; 
and TV. Why not er,joy both to CI ub. 

afternoon. ---,Guests were Mrs. 
Robert Harper. Mrs. R. K. Orap. 
er-and--Mrs;-90ug--Preston. 

Card winners were Mrs. 
Robert Wobbenhorst, high, and 
Mrs. Dave Hay, low. 

FOR SALEl Eastman twine, 
bal!;;~ $12.25. TSC Store, Wayne. -

. 1~3 

GET PROFES·SIONAL CARPET 
ClEANING results ~ rent Blue 
Lustre Electric Carpet Sham
pooer $1 per day. iVlcNatT Hard
ware, Wayne. n29tf 

FOR SALE: One only, 10. h.p. 
32"inch cut electric·start riding 
lawn mower. Was $599.99, 

_ ciearan.ce, $569.99. TSC Store, 
Wayn!? j2t3 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

Pine Heights Road 

Excellent small business for 

sale in Wayne. Real Estate 

included. 

Lounge and Short Order 

food business in 

Wakefield. 

Less -than one year old:three bedroom home located 
next to the. golf course in Laurel. Two car tgarage. 
patio doors leading to redwood deck, 23/4 baths. 
partially finished basement. natural gas heat and 
central air conditioning. 

the fullest. Roll call was answered by 

Mobile Homes Wanted Help Wanted 
FOR SALE: 1975 Rosewood HELP WANTED: Immediate 
mobile home, 14 x 70 ft. Two COBS WANTED: We buy cobs opening for activities director. 
bedrooms, completely furnished. and pick lhem up on your farm. Bring resume and apply in 

McNatt's 
Radio & TV Service 

Phone 375-1533 tf 

members telling a "Special 
Remembtance . .oL l\hlth~t/~ .Jn~ 

Special Notice 
PUBliSHER'S NOTICE: All 

_ _ ........... _.Yis.it..HQm.V$... . _._ ..... . 
The Don Painters and Rick 

visited several days in the How
ard Heath home. Mlltbora, S.D., 
and with relatives in Colome, 
S.D., and in Valentine. . 

Located at .Gowery.:L_I@iler For pr::'2.rr~J~!Jem~I __ ~fJd. p_er~n. Pr~vious experience in 
Court, Laurel. Call 256~3582, or holm Cob Company, 372_20~ctlvlnes-or~l1"1mJ---:tTetpfur.--
256-3544, after 6 p.m. j2t6 West Poinf. fti.tf.J Wayne Care Centre, An Equal 

~SA-L-E'S 1!~~~~"RV"I"C'''"E~+--'~~~spe:~:~e i:dV:~~~~~ ~ t:~! '" Trayel to Minnesota 
·Ida Mortenson. Denver, and 

Mri. jim Bodenstedt visited oln 
the home of Ruby 'Briganat, Clo
quet, Minn. 

~9Windom 

Near.new,a-bedroom, 3-bathroom home in Westwood 
Addition.--Extra nice. Curtains. Drapes and _Carpet
ing, plus kitthen appliances including built in 
microwave oven. 2-car garage. 

- NEW LISTING -
3 bedrooms, kitchen·dining combination, living room 
and bath on main floor. Attached garage, central air, 
full basement with aparhnent facilitie$. 

NEW LISTING 
Older 3-bedroom home, near Bressler Park. PriCed in 
lowest teen, good condition, good investment prop. 
erty. _ 

Opportunity Employer. m30tf "We Service All Makes" Federal Fair Housing Act of 
Contact through Charlie's 1908 which· makes it illegal to 
Appliance;, 375·1911, Wayne advertise "any preference, Iimi. 

WANTED: Ambitious person to 
sell automobiles. Previous sell· 
ing experience helpful, but not 
necessary. We will train. Good 
salary, hospital, insurance,· 
retirement program oHered. 

~~~:e~u~:~~~s:~t:!~he~:~~. be tation, or discrimination based 
01) race, color, religion, sex or 
national origin, or an intention 

En route home they viSited 
with Nota Peters and a niece of 
Mrs. Bodenstedt in Fremont. 

Pets 
Roy Hurd Ford.Mercury, 
Wayne, NE. i2 

WANTED: Cockt~il waitresses. 
Experience preferred. Phone 
256·3285 between 10 a.m. and 1 
p.m. Wagon Wheel Steakhouse, 
Laurel. m24tf 

TO GIVE AWAY: Seven·week 
old puppies. Cali 585·.4531. R. 
Janssen. j2 

FOR SALE: AKC registered 
Golden Retriever puppies. Two 
only. Call 375·4123. m30tf 

ATTENTION TEACHERS 
AND UNIVERSITY 

5.TUOENTS 
For Rent 

MClnager wanled 10 operale 
ASTRO FIREWORKS stand 
June 211h Ihru July 4th In 

Wayne. E)lceptlOnal earnings lor 

--F'i:)JCR ENY:·· -Two· bedroom , .. reo 
decorated apartment. Air con
ditioned No pets Call 375·1885. 

m5tf 
-.. one week's work No Investment 

reqUired, we fl,lrnish everything 
_ location, building, merchan. 
dlse, adverllsing, elc. Apply Im
medIately to ASTRO FIRE· 
WORKS, INC., 4440 SE Blvd., 
WIchIta, Kan. 67210 

FOR RENT: Two·bedroom 
apartment. newly remodeled. 
Furnished or unfurnished. Also 
an efficiency apartment. See 
Les at Les' Steak house, Wayne, 
375-3300. f2M3 

LONG HAUL DRIVERS 
Immediate opening for over the road drivers with 
experience for solo operation. 
- New drivers can earn up to 161hc p-er mire (foadelt'and 
empty miles>. 
- 'hc per mile yearly safety bonus. 
- Gr't~ insurance program. -
-- Profit sharing and paid vacation. 
The applicant must have one year over the road expe
rience, a safe driving record and good references. 

Call (402) 494-5141 

WANTED_ 
Insurance Adjuster in the 'Wayne area. Re
quirements: College degree, agricultural 
and-or qmstruction background. Will train. 
Car, expenses and salary furnished. Salary-
open. 

Cornhusker 
Placement Service 

2801 Cornhusker Highway 

Lincoln, Ne. 68504 

Phone (402)466-8151 

DIESEL DRIVER 

General Wholesale Company .of Norfolk, is currently accept· 
ing applications for Semi· Drivers. 

Individuals sh.ould have a minimum of one vear on the road 
e)lperience, a good driving record, ani! venfiable references. 

Excellent fringe benefits including health and hospitalization 
plan, and retirement program. 

Call or apply in person t.o: 

Personnel Manager 
General Wholesale Company 
P.O. Box 1067 
Norfolk 68701 Tel. No. 371·0555 

LAUREL 
RESIDENTS 

The Wayne Herald Needs 

a Correspondent in Laurel .• 

This part·time lob intludes writing--or---getting-ideas-·'for -
feature stories for publication, keeping an eye on city and 
county government and contacting community and school 
leaders for news. For more information con1ac~: 

to make anY' such performance, 
limitation, or discrimination." 
This newspaper wilJ not know
ingly accept any advertiSing for 
real estate which is in violation 

Valorie Porter. a great niece 
of Mrs. Bodenstedt, is visiting 
for several days in the Jim 
Bodenstedt home. 

of the law. Our readers are Roots Visit 
informed that all dwellings The Floyd Roots spent .the 
advertised in this newspaper are' past two weeks in the homes of 
available on an equal opportun· Virginia Krause, and t~_GE!QI9-~ 
itv basis. Brockleys, Lincoln. 

.. FREE"25th-
ANNIVERSARY DANCE 

honoring Mr. and .Mrs. Fred 
~.i.I~~n:ta~.n .. ~f _ ~~r~!>I_~! on 
Saturday, June 4. at· King's 
Ballroom in Norfolk. Hosted 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ilian Gub
bles and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Gubbels of Randolph. 

Automobiles 
FOR SALE: 1962 Mercury. Runs 
Well. Good body. Great second 
car. Call 375·3270. j2 

Real Estate 
FOR·-:SAlE: Two-story fhree 
bedroom home in Winside. Con
tact Ron Peck, 286-4568. m 19tf 

FOR SALE: New three.bedroom 
home with central air in Wake
field Large lot. Call 287·23.45. 

m12tf 

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
house under construction in 
Wayne. Carman Construction, 
phone 375-1935. m31tf 

For Sale 
Custom built home$ 8PIjl: 
building lots in Wayne's new 
.est addition. There'~ a lot to 
'ike in the "Knolls." 

Vakoc 

Construction Co. 

Phone ~75-:i374' - 375~3055 
or 375-3091 

Evening Guests 
The - Ed' H: KeMtks, 'Ann ··and 

Mark were evening visitors May 
26 in the Virgil Lind home. 
Wausa-.·-

Wedding is Saturday 
The Lawrence Fuchs family 

attended the wedding of Melissa 
Bell and Michael Prachil, both 
of Lincotn;-held-Saturday at the
Methodist' Church in Aurora. 

Coffee Guests 
Coffee guests the afternoon of 

May 25 in the home of Louise 
Beuck were Valorie Porter, 
Fremont, and Mrs. Jim Boden· 
stedt. 

Entertain Supper 
Su.pp.et:......ts Ma'l 24 in the 

Robert Harper home were the -
Don RobJn~on family. and Ar· 
land Harper, Fr.~mont. 

Come_ for Visit_ 
The Bernard Smoths, Haw· 

thorne, Calif., came May 24 to 
visit in the Elert Jacobsen 
home. 

Pflanzes Have Guests 
Mildred Caneca, Bellevue. 

spent Sunday and Monday in the 
Fred Pflanz home. -

The Vance Pflanz family. 
Sioux City, were N\onday guests. 

Presbyterian Church 
SunHay: ChurCh, 9:30 a.m.; 

church school, 10: 30. 

Catholic Church 
(Ronald Batiatto, pastor) 

Sunday: Mass, 10:30 a.m. 

"A gilded no is more satis· 
factory than a dry yes_" 

Baltasar Gracian 

Feature of the Week 

Large- newly carpeted three bedroom home. living room with free 
standing fire place, dining room, modern kitchen, utility room 
and V~ bath on main floor. open stairway from large entry leads 
to :} bedrooms and full bath. New furnace. 

Three bedroom home In downtQwn area. 

Four bedroom home with- over 1,900 sq. feet Of living. 
Wood·burning brick fite place. Corner lof close to SChools. ' 

Large :z story central air conditioned hame-. detached two·car 
garage, 3 baths, 4 bedrooms, finished beI.semenl, 7S'xlSO' corner 

--101 close to schools. ' 

One bedr.oom home, close in - $10,500. 

Need extra income, buy this 3·plex, one block froro colleg •. 

lB
· . Support The Reai Estate 

. ..

office .. DiS.PlaYing .T. hi.S. Emblem. 
The Real Professional In 

-- --.. Th-e Redl Estate -Business! 

"Under All 
Is Thel"nd'~ 

LaVon, Beckman 
. The Wayne HerAld 

Wayne, Ne.braska 68787 

History of laO per cent occupancy. ... .. 

PROPERTY EXCHANGE 
J12 Profes$lonaTBii~-·'·-

. Wayne, Nebraska - : Phone-315-2m 



. .. 
.! ) He lei TIl da June 2 1977 IIIl ~I areas, partIcularly where owner of the NU Tavern The placed on the agenda by council· made regarding hours of opera-

to 11Ie Wa_ (_. r., uro y, . ' Downtown _. the sodew.lk w,11 be n."owed to Eagles Club •• non·p,ofit o,gan· man Vemo'" RUsseli, was la.bel' flon 0' use fees. Whe-n the 

B .. .. 0" ... ,·SIS.. ··I,.NS· ,'NE· ws r. 'Mrr.# ..... '56'5'O_405T6"901ll0S eo(uConnCI'lmin.-nJ'oh"'nmVpaak9.o'c'aldd'd 10 ieef H lhecouncol moV...,,,non;-WllUI<t1>eo_'~.~ll'"-but-dlsetlS5i~'was-'-belflg- ~,-ahead with the downtown im· liquor for consumption on the centered around a proposed city revenue proiectlons were pre· 
provement prpi~cf. The council premises only if the State Liquor trash compactor." sentecH;cr the council but hours: 

that he would find It difficult to agreed to resolve that detail at Commission gr:ants the license. The City ,is now taking bids for of operation an~ fees used were I , I M k tell a businessman who had been the next meeting. -Approved specifications and the project, with an engineer's hypothetical and have not been 

Tr". n ."ty 'Young Peo'p e a e a~ed for new sidewalk that In other actioh the council: agreed to advertise, for bids for cost estimate of 565,000. recommended for implementa. 
, " ' ~ __ . '_ ,. ~;_Ctho .. UI"d~~~PlkwaI8Y ,ym .. ~r~8ndise -Approv.ed the mayor'.s ap- an addition to the city fire- hall. Russell questioned the estim- , tlon, he said. 

"'. .. .... u.. - 'pointmem- Of-M-e1vtn- "Bud'" --to- house- a - neW ladder -truck----ate -and' said- 8-eentractor-- had--- Russel-blasted Brink fOF_-fhe-. If' Swartz told the council there Froehlich to the tHy planning, scheduled to arrive in mid-July. told him engineer Sruce Gil· projections which were, used and 'p a"ns .Ar In' ,'",t".af"lon Party is no statute prohibiting slde-. commissibn, Darrel Fuelberth The engineer'S estimate is more's estimates are generally the administrator replied, ask· 
V ___ walk displays but Pointed ou~ 'as counc.i.I representative to the $7,700. The city budget includes "extremely low." ing if Russell is familiar with 

The Trinity. Lutheran Young phear, Randy Pilger, T~rry Trinity Evangelic~1 Lutheran ~~~~wt;I~/~~m~~y p~~~rc::e f~: ~~~~b~OS~~y c~~~~;c~~~~~~ $l~~~o~r ~~e :;~~~ct'but gave ~~~;h~~k t~~er:n~~n!~~: =:t~~~ ~~ic~;e~:~sed recently ~y the 

-People's Society--met,M4y: 25 at Bronzyns~1 and Marla Smith. (Wesley C;~::~ P;Jstor) pedestrian traffic. _He also said __ representative to' Wayne Indus- tentative approval to a request ates," Russell said, predicting "No, Mr. Brink, that's what 

~n:e~~I;~thR~i~.htw~I';~ 20 Enrolled Sunday: Worship at Trinity, 9 !~jur~!y~e~~~~dg :r~~i:~~~ ~~~ tr~~~~~~ved ordinance 866, ~~rt!~~pa~ay;eco~~~~~ct~~b a~~ !~::~~~~o~fII cost much more ~~e:.aXW~~ud:~;/~O~~:~,e~s ~~i 
Bruss had charge of devotions Twenty youngsters are enroll- a.m.; Sunday school at 'faith, I if th '1 pproved of reducing fr.om four months to maintenance of a sho.wer ard Operation of the staffon, which about it." • -

Marci Willers, secretary, CO~lble school classes at the 9:30 a.m.; w_orshiP. with com- ~:~~handl:ec~~n.s~~9~alks. two months the time unlicensed restroom buitding at the Lions will compact refuse Into contain- At that point, mayor Freeman 
dllrted the business m.egfir\JLi!:L ?'!Q.n Luth@ranChurch."'Classes munronatFalth,10.clSa.m._,_ . Tll@atlolde,did 'sa,.nhew- -n:rotor~'r'ef '---t-an--ge---paF-ked-----(;tub---paFk-----adfacent----te--t~----er-s-'fEH=-tr-aR-Spo~amUiII-.------Oecket::-..cut----Off--dI.scU~.and-
the absence of the president. began May '31 and wtll run TueSday:. Evangelism coni- ... ever, that a provision could be wtfhin th ,lty' limits, unless porl." ~ , will also be costly, Russell said, asked for a motion to-' adlourn 

_ Plans were made for an initia- through June 3. mlttee meeflOg at Grand Island. included in the ordinance mak- endose • , ' The property is now under th"e and he berated the rest of the which was made, seconded, and 
tion party for eighth grade Bible school feacners aB,ebaLisa Social Calendar ing .merchants primarily liable ~Agreed thM city adminis- jurisdiction of the airport council for not having already passed. 
graduates on June 8. Weich, Cindy Kruger, ar ra for damages.. trator Fred Brink should return authority and it must be deter- established rates for using the Brink Wednesday morning 

__ TtW:·_g'=9~P_ continued its study Gunter and Penny Fahrenholz. Thursday, June 2: Peace Businessmen including LeRoy to the next meeting with propo- mined if the city can legally compactor. He pointed out that said the law places restrictions 
of the topic "Oiscipleship." Re- Dorcas Society; Zion', Lutheran Barner, 'owner of Barner's sals for finan~ing a project to spend money on the park. when he proposed to operate a on landfill operations. It 
freshments were served by Classes Continue LadieS Aid. Appliance and. Lawn Center; enclose~'Q storm sewer in the Councilman Jimmi~ Thomas landfill to serve the city, one of requires that landfills be located 

S~~~t ~~r!~ meeting will be Pe~i~~e u~~~~lc~~~~~esOf a~h:~~ ~.::O~I~~~' ~::n~: ~~~~t~br~~~~ Larry Hintz, Gamble Store R~S;;~~~P~~k ~;;~~mend in ~~~~~i7 t~;n~~~~et~:eli~~yOf ~~~ ~:e~i~~t ~:;0~~ea1t~i~ ~~~ ~~,! ~~;: ~;~~d!~~ hfi~~w~;~n~e~~ 
in July with the date to be began on Monday and will can· bres 4·H Club; Hoskins Saddle ~~~~~:r :;o~ Ate~;~t:g's~7;~~:: favor of granting Class C liquor partiCipate in improving the be. properly landscaped, and also 
annOUn~. tim.!.e .thro.usm.J!.,I!:'!f!: .. J..fn'J11 ~ ~_:_,m._ Club. .had- checke:d ard ,wer~ told t~_e,i: I censes to the Wayne Eagles p':ark if it can legally do so The councilman ~Id the sta _Jrnpos.!tS dr~it1age: and ~.f:ntinQ. 

Conf,
',med to-fe,.nCooh"en,; - are Mrs. Richard -- ;~_rfuae~~~:~j;:'~~~:"Trii1itY -Lu:" insurance co';e;:s~TiabjHty~'_ for . Club, and .. to Conrad' SGhi-, "o-ew- '--Clef-e ~"S'h'ar:;;r ad'dress-ed' the - tio-n w-ilJ be in -co~petition -with-'- require~~nts, BrI~k said~ . . 

damages council, outlining Lions Club tFash- haulers,:inCludlng himself, "The law makes it virtually 
Confirmation $ervices were Behmer and Pat Sanne, begin- Wednesday, June 8: Imman- There. _~as .. so.m~e'sjj.91L JTL READ ANo._U$_L ___ . expenditures in t,he park, whiC~ because of proposed hours of impossible for any individual to 

held Sunday at the Peace United~ ners; Mrs. Don Klein, inter- r~ln~M~~~~~~~y T;ionC/~!Y' Yo~~s~ directing that an ordinance be WA YNE HERALD haveTofi'-Teamore11'la~ crperatmll.------ -- - -,,_. ""Set-up-a·-~andfifl--and -eliminates 

Ch~~~i~:~ri~~re Joel Lan- :~ii~~io:s~d ,Mrs: Gerry Ben- People's initiation party. ~~:~::~ ~fr:~esh~~:s~: :~~~~~~~ WANT ADS!! la;'hea~~~J: f;~~~d ~~e O~t:~~ re~~~~e~de:t~~~~a~a~:idbe~~ ~:~Yb:i!~~ta~~~~'~ ;~~!ds:::.er-
State Commission, 
Plans Hearings 

Bible -school students will pre· 
sent a program this Sunday 
during the morning worship ser-
vice. 

"Older people in Nebraska Mrs~r~;~;:keF~~~:;edenter-
~~:.e ~~:n~i~gni:~~a~e~~~~~~~' tained the Birthday Ctub May 
said David Howard, executive 25. Mrs. Bill Fenske was a 
director of the Nebraska Com- -- .guest. ~ 
mission on Aging, commenting Bunco prizes went to Mrs .. 
on a recent series of eigt{f town Marie Wagner. high, Mrs. Her
halt meetings attendedlby more man Opfer, second high, MrS. 
than 1,000 people. Edwin Brogie. low. Mrs. Bill 

Comments made at the meet- Fenske received the guest prize. 

ings • .including one in Wayne, 
- have-been-(eflec1ed-"fn trre--ub

lectlves for the Nebraska Com
mission on Aging's state plan for 
the· fis<:al ·year "5tart~l'lg .October 
1. "Now we need to give the 
elderly a chance to comment on 
our efforts" Howard said. 

Resioenfs. in 1he -Northeast 
area will have an opportunity to 
comment on the proposed plan 
at a public hearing_at 2 p.m .. on 
June 16 at the Norfolk Senior 
Center, i15 Norfolk Ave. 

Comments made at the five 
follow-up public hearings in 
Norfolk. Grand Island, Scotts" 
bluff, Ogallala ..and Omaha will 
be incorporated into the state 
plan before it is. submitted to 
Washington in August. 

THE ROAD TO 
FREEDOM 

~-:a~p~~~ !.acati!!n. 
ingfbr aroL!V,d. town traveJ 
Jet Thomason_ -Camp.e.r_ 

Sales show you the way.. 
Thomason carries the 
Number 1 selling Recrea
tiona I Vehicles, plus a 
complete parts and ser

vice center. Choose the 
R_V_ that suits you best. 
Camping trailers, motor 
homes, mini-motor homes, 
fifth wheels. truck c~mp

ers and van campers. 
rTaKe" the- road 1o-freedom 

in a new Recreational Ve
hicle. 

THOMASON 
CAMPER SALES 
• Parts & Sllrrrice 

8 Miles East,of Sioux 
Cit, on Hw,. 20 
lAWTON, IOWA 

MeeUQr Dinner __ 
Ten members of the Hoskinss 

Garden Club met at Becker's in 
Norfolk Thursday for dinner. 
Mrs. 'Myr'on Wa'iker was' a 'guest. 

Gladys Reichert furnished the 
floral centerpiece and presented 
e.;lch member with a floral 
decorated name card. Following 
a short business meeting, the 
group toured several places in 
Norfolk. ' 

Next meeting will be June 23 
in the home of Mrs. Lena Ulrich 
with Christine Lueker as host 

Host Feted 
Supper guests in the- Robert 

Thomas home Sunday evening 
for the host's birthday were the 
Henry Reegs of Wayne, the Dan 
Fultons and Melissa of Norfolk, 
and Mrs. Hilda Thomas and the 
Richard Krauses of Hoskins, 

Hospitalized 
Mr§.. Q9rothy Walker entered 

the Qur lady of Lourc;!'es Hospit· 
al in Norfolk May 27. 

Mrs. Vernon Behmer was ad
mitted to the Lutheran Com
munity Hospital in Norfolk on 
May 28. 

Mrs. Ann Nathan underwent 
major surgery. May 27 at the 
Norfolk Lutheran Community 
Hospital. 

Hoskins United Methodist 
Church 

Ministers 
Harold Mitchell 
Keith Johnson 

Roy Brown 
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; 

Sunday school. 9: 30. 

Peace United Church of Christ 
(Galen E. Hahn, pastor) 

Thursday: ConSistory meet 
irlg. 8 p.m. 

Sunday: Worship with Bible 
school program, 9:30 a,m, 

Zion Lutheran Church 
(Jordan Arft, pastor) 

Sunday: WorShip with com· 
munion, 10:30 a.m. 

ADD A LlnLE CLASS TO YOUR SUMMER! 
Summer Semester Begins 

June 6 at Northeast 
Technical Community College 

CLASSES INCLUDE, BIOLOGY, PHOTOGRAPHY, 
ELECTRONICS, CANOEING, HISTORY, MUSIC, PUBLIC 

ADMINISTRATION AND OTHERS. 

Air·Conditioned Clpssrooms Make 
Learning Cool! 

Get a Head Start on College or 
Pick Up Needed Courses I 

Registration Now Thru June 6! 
FOR'FURTHER INFO, 

FILL IN COUPON BELOW 

AND MAIL TO: NTCC ADMISSIONS 
801 E. Benjamin 
NORFOLK, NESR. 68701 

OR CALL: (402) 371·2020 -I 

Please Send Me a Schedule Application fo,.. 
NTCC Summer Semester Classes_ 

Name . __________________ PMne ________ __ 

Address 

-- -~-------.------------

De:~~r,D~I:re K~Ue~~;iaia:'~!~: +:,.,,. ,.,.,,...:,.. ,.._ .. ..,....-.. ;., ,.. .... -.,. ., .., .. _ .......... ____ ,..,.,., ... .,., :..-. -,.,-,.,-,.,--,..--,.,-,..- ~ ~ ~ ~-~., ~.,,.., ~ 
end guests of the Fred Kr~~ers. t: 
Do~r~s~~~~I~~ O:Sb~i~~ ~~~y~he~ " 
Darin and Dean, attended the .. 
wedding of Cindy Lienemann t: 
~~~h;~;~y c~Uugrhce: ~~ ~~v:~~ f. 
Saturday evening, Dean Asmus f. 
was ring bearer. Miss Liene· t 
mann is a granddaughter of t: 
M~~s~u~~~~eAS:v~s. and"" Jewell ~ 
were Memorial weeken'd guests I 
of Airman and Mrs. Robert Dike I 
at -Ludlow;llf. - - .. 

24~;sin Lt~l: t'o~r°::.a~~t~ntho~a:. f. 
'Um::crln. t: 

The Cecil ,P;ckards, Omaha, , 
Mrs. Ada Becker, Norfolk, Lois .. 

~~I~~;~jsG~:~~:~eber~~I~~d ~~~ t: 
were Sunday dinner guests of ~ 
the Fred Brumels. I.! 

The Erwin Ulrichs spent the J: 

Memorial weekend in the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. M. Gene Ulrich, 

Sioux City. i-.' The Harold Westovers and :t: 

Mrs. Duane Ulrich and Darrell 
left Thursday for their home" at .... 
Birchdale, Minn. after spending t 
10 days visiting their daughter .. 
and family, the Harold Wittlers, t 
and with other relatives. .. 

bwugilt to you by 

Q_ This has not been a 
good financial year for my 
family. Everything seem
ed to go wrong and now I 
am pretty far in debt. I 
haven't panicked, but I 
just don't know what to 
do. What do you recom
mend? 

A. Well, you've made a 
good start by recognizing 
the danger signals. First, 
have a family conference. 
Everyone old enough to 
understand should be told 
that the family has a 
financial crisis. They're a 
part of the action and they 
need to -be told the truth. 

Your family should. of 
course, immediately stop 
any new credit use. You 
can't borrow yourself out 
of a crisis. Next, develop a 
bare bones budget. This 
will permit you to meet 
basic necessary expenses 
and to begin paying off 
those credit obligations. 

Fina lIy, contact the cre
ditors. Tell them your 
problem and fllat you are 
facing' up fo it. Advise 
them what you are able to 
do with respect to the 
debts you owe, but don't 
promise anything you 
can't deliver, If you are 
serious, they __ will likely 
accept a part payment 
while you are geHing or· 
ganized. If your debts are 
not too substantial, and 
your credit is good,. they 
may Offer you a consoli
dation loan to lower Y0l,jr 
monthly payments. Re
member, be honest with 
yourself and with your 
creditors - and develop a 
plan for recovery. 

Triangle 
rmarice' 

109 West 2nd 
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SOMETHING VERY GOOD IS 
'SUDDENLY BETTE ! 

Bankers Club Account offers totally·free 
checking, free per.sonalized _checks, travelers 
checks, money orders and cashiers checks at 
no charge, $10,000 accidental death insurance 
and '10' to 20 'per'cent dis<:ounishere in· Wayne 
and throughout the country, 

A very good dea I! 
.Now we/re adding something to make it 

even better •.. a 24-HOUR BANKER. 

The 24-HOUR BANKER permits Bankers Card 
holders to get $25 to $50 in ca§'h, ANYTIME, DAY OR 
NIGHT, 365 DAYS A YEAR. We'll install it just inside 
our front foyer, easily accessibte whenever a Banker 
Card holder needs cash, 24 hours a day. 

How does it work? 

Every cardholder receives a new, 'magnetically 
encoded card and a secret access number. Insert the 
card, punch your secret number on the keyboard, 
indicate how much cash you want, and automatically, 
your cash is dispensed and your card returned. 

See it! Try it! 

Before it is permanently installed, the 24·HOUR 
BANKER is on <!'splay in our lobby for you to try. 
When you come in, one of our stall will demonstrate 
how easily the, 24·HOUR BANKER works. Try it 
yourself. , . it's' fun. 

Everyone who tries the 24-HOUR BANKER In our 
lobby between now and June 8 will receive a 
Certificate good for a 25 cent discount on any purchase 
at the Lit' Duffer, Dick's DaIry Sweet or the Fat Kat. 
The treats are on us! There'll be some $2 bills in our 
demonstration money I too. 

How do I get cash 24-hours a day? 

Easy. If you now have a Banker Club account, 
come by and exchange your card for a new card and 
your secret access number. 

Don't have a Bankers Card? Open an account and 
automatically receive the Bankers Club card that 
brings you dozens of money.saving benefits PLUS the 
services of the 24-HOUR BANKER. You'll 'rec~ive a 
list of merchants that offer discounts here in Wayne 
and hotel and _car rental firms offering discounts 
around the country. All for $3 a month. 

Bankers Card. Something very good is suddenly 
, better. - . 

e' 0 MON.'"RUSA."'" 
BAM ·6PM 
THURS. EVE.' 
6PM·9PM 

122 Main 
MEMI.. F.D.I.C. 
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CRecipes 

rnobo CVegetab~e~ 
4 Carrots, scraped 
4 Onions, peeled 
4 Potatoes, s<;rubbed 
4 tablespoons Margarine 
Salt and Pepper 
Heavy Duty Aluminum foil. 

For each person place a carrot, a potato 
and an onion on a square of foil. Add 1 
tablespoon of margarine, and the salt and 

. 'pepper'. wrap snugly 'and seat. Place over hot 
coals for A5 to_ 60_minutes, turn.ing occasionally, 
until vegetables are done, Yield: 4 servings. 
Approximate calories per serving: 250. 

cup Strawberries 
cup Orange Juice 

1 Banana 
Yield: 2 servings. Approximate calories 

per serving: 130. 

Variation 
1 cup Raspberries 
1 cup Orange Juice 
1 Banana 

Blend fruits and juices until smooth in an 
electric blender. If your blender can crush ice, 
add ice to make a sherbet-like dessert. Yield: 2 
servings. Approximate calories per serving: 
140. 

1 package Fruit-Flavored Gelatin 
1 cup low-fat Vogurt the sa me flavor as the 

gelatin 
Prepare the fruit gelatin according to" 

package directions. Chill until it begins to set. 
Stir the yogurt in until thoroughly combined 
with the gelatin. Return to the refrigerator 
until set. Yield: 6 servings. Approximate 
calories per serving: 95. 

Variation - Fluffy.Yogurt·Gelatin Delight: 
When gelatin has started to se'l, whip with an 
electric beater until light and fluffy. Fold in the 
yogurt and place in refrigera"tor to set. 

1 Frying Chicken (2'12-3 Ibs.). cut into serving 
pieces 

1/4 cup Water 
1i4 cup Vinegar 
3 tablespoons Oil 
112 cup Chi-li Sauce or: Catsup 
3 tablespoons Wor~hestershire Sauce 
1 tablespoon Dry Mustard 
1112 teaspoon Sa It 
1/2 teaspoon Pepper 
2 tablespoons Chopped Onion (optional) 

Preheat oven to 350 degrees F. Combine all 
ingredients except chicken in a saucepan; 
simmer 10 min.utes. Wash and dry chicken and 
place in a large baking pan. Pour half of the 
barbecue sauce over chicken and bake, uncov
ered, for 50-60 minutes; basting with remaining 
sauce every 15 minutes. Or, chicken may be 
immersed in sauce, then removed and cooked 
over charcoal, basting frequently. Yield: 4 
servings. Approximate calories per serving: 
260. 

4 fresh Lake Trout. Mackerel or other Whole 
White Fish (2 pounds in all) 

2 tablespoons Margarine 
'/2 cup chopped Parsley 
1;' cup chopped Dill Sprigs 
"4 cup chopped Chives 
1/4 cup choppeo Onion 
2 tablespoons Lemon Juice 

Preheat oven to 400 degrees F. Clean and 
rin~e fish; allow to drain. Sprinkle lightly with 
salt. Make stuffing: Mix. together margarine, 
parsley, dill sprigs, chives, onion and lemon 
juice. Stuff and wrap each fish separately In 
aluminum foil, sealing the edges carefully. 
Bake 20 minutes. Unwrap, remove to a hot, 
platter, garnish with parsley and lemon slices. 
Yield: 4 servings. Approximate calories per 
serving: 220. 

CPadey CPotato ~a~ad 

2 cups diced cooked Potatoes 
'/2 tablespoon chopped Pimiento 
':2 cup diced Celery 
1 tablespoon chopped Onion 
2 tablespoons chopped Parsley 
1/2 tablespoon Cider Vinegar 
1 teaspoon Dry Mustard. 
1/2 teaspoon Celery Seed 
'Is teaspoon Pepper 
1/2 teaspoon Sa It 
1/4 cup Mayonnaise 

Combine all ingredients except mayon
naise. Toss lightly and chill. A few hours before 
serving time, add mayonnaise and return salad 
to the refrigerator. Serve in lettuce cups, 
garnished with small strips of pimiento. Yield: 
4 servings. Approximate ·t:::-alories per servi!1g: 
145. 
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_ Closi.ng days of session among most unusual in -Unicameral'S his,tory 
~--~ ---"'""'CAPITOL NEWs---~~ . ;;;Oi~-b~dg," mea.u~~';~ld not;:"~--than lOO-year-s:. ------ -- , ---~--.-.-- --unfH July T~-lm,- allowfng plenty of-ffrne---- ~roPerfY--DY 1971f--~nd eacn -year after E-xon's Worth 
, U"C»LN - The MKt to last day !Of the . enough strength to pass on the 89th day , The cl)ief supporters of the legislation for 'any cha~g~s that might be needed. t/:lat, ' - Anyone in the state interested in 

1917 teglllatfve session was 'One of the of the 9O-day session.' said they would make an attempt to' DeCamp said that in his seve~ years as Exon had earlier said he would sign the knowing has been told that Gov. Exon 
most unusual In" the history of- the Passage of the bill on June 1 means' override the veto'on the final day of the governor, Exon has always given legitl- bills If both ~ere_ passed. • and his wife, Pat, have a net' worth of 
unicameral. fuere will be no opportunity to override session. mate reasons for not Signing bills "but Sen. Loran Schmit of Bellwood steered al:x>ut $190,000. ~ 

The lawmakers refuted to approve the any changes Exon makes In the measure. They accused the governor of playing thiS time he did, it without apparently the personal property tax proposed to The governor recently released a de-
malnliae budget bill after muth arguing Another bill already passed over the politics with his veto, but Exon prqmptly u(lderstanding" what the measures pro· passage, even though it wa"s sUDmitted tailed statement which gave the Exon's 
and parliament~ry maneuverfng but fin· governor's veto forces the state to ,coiled denied that was the case. posed. ---- --·-···---------Jat.er--.t-hal+.most-biUs-,--__ ~~_~ __ ~ ___ tiniID.tHtLs.tpllls __ as_.9LAPrlL;tQ, 
ally agreed late In the night they. would the.$?O milllon, -but Exon said he might "In his veto message, Exon said more Luedtke said, "No piece of legislation Sen. Richard Lewis of Holbrook w.as He noted his income, other than his 

f consIder the measu.re on the~f veto the distribution requirement and caU input was needed from ju_dges, ~ttorneys has ever had as thorough a hear:ing and the prod behind the legislation for reval. $25,000 gubernatorial salary, has been , 

!L=!I=!b~:mJ!Gtiog;::;lu.e::.I_~' ~_.~. __ ~ the I.awma~prs' Into spec.laJ_~_jo. __ :-__ ~c;L1btLJ?..Y.blic before s~~h far'reaching_~d~!;ti!(e. ~_s the ode:~._~f,_i!.!s not_ap'p'rovedn uing property. It also l~ aimed at placing ~~~gniflcantly r~,duced" _~ince he bec~me 
'The bill under consideration. LB ·5JZ,r#" grralghten olJt fhe matter. 8tJt later the changes in the statutes were made, tbis year, it .pbably will be a very long a lid on the amount ~ocal governmental governor, - -_. - f-

was the onP_ that includes funding' for governor said "he would try to avoid a He also said the proposed code should lime before 'e lawmakers will ~onsider subdivisionS-- can increase their annual According to his statement, Exon's 
most of the state's agencies. In all. It $peelal session if the senators pass tne be revi-ewed before being enacted into the subject gain, he said. budgets. . outSide income during the 1971 to 1976 
proposed spending more than S640 mUlion LB 532 on June 1. law. - The spending ceilings, however, could period ranged from a low of $15,586 in 
of which $256 million would come from "It is better to be cautious now rather be lifted after a public hearing on any 1974 to a high at $28,991 in 1976. 
the general fund.. Code Vetoed tha!) sorry later," Exon said, Personal Property proposed increase was held by the taxing . In the period before he became gover· 

One item in the measure, an extra $20 Gov. Exon, after hinting fie might~do Senators Wally Barnett of Lincoln, The bill propoSing a phase-out of the district. nor, Exon said his business profits varied 
million in state aid to education will be so, follOWed up several days later and John DeCamp of Neligh and Roland personal property tax on farm equip- Under the bill, a county would lose 10 from a low of $36,047 in 1970 to $52,700 in 
vetoed, according to Gov. J. James Exon. vetoed some of the most cpntroversial Luedtke of Linc-oln - chief proponents of ment, business inventories and livestock per cent of its money from the relief fund 1969. 

Without passage of the state aid fund· bills considered by the legislature this the new code said they were shocked during the next three years won final' if it didn't revalue property by ':lext Jan. The Exons own an office eqUipment 
,ing ~.~.~~~sm~, ,~he .. state would be year. and disappointed by the governor's approval on a 30-10 vote. 1. ~ and'furniture firm. 
'requli-ei:f"to eo-ned -fhe- S2U 'iTiifTion'-buf" .... Exori'scnd ·fi"lii"wouTa··no"f"sfgri··tfii:HieriEHf" acticir)". ... _--... Atso approved -and'sent to' the governor .. " If fn'e"co'urlfY"iliidn'ifacte-cfby- 1"979: -ttle"' The:goveni,ir-said since he became the 
would be unable to spend it because of of measures that provide for a com pre- They emphasized that the legislation was the measure that would withhold penalty would go to 20 per· cent. The state's chief execl,ltive he has not pa.rtic.i-
the way feglslation is written. Many hensive updating of the state's criminal made provisions for a review committee from counties money from the property penalty would increase to 50 per cent if pated actively In the business and serves 
~afors said that was the r~ason the laws -'- the first such revision in more and that the code woulp not go into effect fax relief fund, if they don't revalue their a county did not obey the law by 1980. only on the board of directors. 

/ Questions 
The restrooms at Henry Victor Park 

were again subjected to vandalism last 
week. If the facility is damaged again, it 
will probably force the city to lock the 
doors at night. 

That would be a shame because the 
restrooms are a convenj~ce to campers 
who use the park. That kind of conven
ience-is the type- of-thing people paSSing 
through remember about a community, 
the type of accommodation which helps 
give a town a good name. 

It's been said countless times before, 
but It can. never be said enough: !t's foo 
darned bad that a few thoughtless indlvi
uais feel they have the right to destroy 
somefhing provided for the public good. 

I'd like to ask those responsible a few 
questions. 

Is your life so meaningless that you 
have to get your kicks by tearing some
thing apart? Aren't you a worthy enough 
person that you can't find something 

~ constructive to occupy your time, which 
would give you more satisfaction than 
destroy.ing?_Or....do __ vau. r.esenUhe success 

Of other people who want to improve the 
community so much that you feel you are 
"getting back" through vandafism? 

Is it that you don't like ~ur town and 
want to hurt it by ripping up a public 
facility? If that's the case, a solution 
might .be to move to another community. 
But we suspect the individuals respon
sible would not be happy-anywhere. 

Or was the problem booze? Did you tip 
a few too many and it made you feel 
macho to tear something &part? (Not 
that we're necessarily discounting the 
possibility that females were involved.) 
Did it make you feel big and brave and 
bad to sneak around in the dark and do 
your damage? 

Unfortunately, those questions will 
probably never be asked of themselves 
by the next individuals who decide it is 
time to tear something up. If they did, 
they would probably give less th~n honest 
answers. And if they answered them
selves honestly, it probably wouldn't do 
any good. Buf it's worth a try. Jim 
Stray~r 

WA.T BA.CK 
WBEN 

30 years ago 
June 5, 1941: Rain followed by about 

ten inches of snow brought 1.56 inches at 
moisture last Wednesday. Trees, bushes 
and flowers suffered much from the 
heavy snow and cold, .. Mable Furlong, 
Southhampton! ,England, is spending 
three months with her aunt, Mrs. Thomas 
Busb"" Wakefield. She is greatly im· 
pressed by the fad that there are no 
ruins in the United States and the amount 
of food ... Harvey Podoll, graduate of 
the UniverSity of Nebraska this month, 
bought the Winside Tribune from Ray 
Ebmeier and took oossession June 1. Mr. 
Ebmeier and family will locate in Fre
mont. 

Coverage criticized 
Wayne 

Dear Editor: 
I am sorry you didn't feel it was news· 

worthy enough to inclu~e ~_ picture or 
story (I don't consider' one line 'a 
write-up) whE'JI Mrs. Maude Auker re
ceived a Distinguished Citizen Award at 
the Wayne High graduation. 

I'm sure not many of the Class of '77 
and very few of the rest of us will be 
present for the 80th anniversary of our 
graduation. I certainly pray if I am, I am 
as alert and inlercsted in life as Maude. 

Many I'Ve visited w~th were just as 
disappointed as I was that this wasn't as 
important as the four dandelion pictures 
in an earl jer paper. 

__ Thanks to KTCH for broa-dcasting -the 
graduation ceremonies for fhose who 
couldn"'t atfend. 

~ Really appreciate the Sou~enier section 
of area graduates each year. Thanks fa 
The Wayne Herald and the advertisers 
for sponsoring it,. - Joann Temme. 

Phone 375-2600 

25 years ago 
June 29,1952: Dirk Lueders was named 

president of the Wayne Lions Club at a 
meeting held Thursday evening. He suc~ 
ceeds AI Bahe ... J_N. Einung, Wayne, 
was awarded six contracts for a main
tenance gravel surfaCing of highways in 
this area John Sahs, Carroll. 
assumed duties May 1 as research 
engineer for a nationally-known tractor 
company in Detroit, Mich. He completed 
his course for master'S degree in Jan 
uary at the University of Nebraska and 
will return in June for graduation . 
Mr. and Mrs. A.J. Kirwan, Richard and 
Rita, Wayne, leave Monday to reside in 
Los Angeles .. Mrs. Anna Addison, 75. 
took her first airplane ride Saturday with 
her jet pilot grandson, Second Lt. John 
Addison, at the controls Marie 
Lindgren, Dixon, left Tuesday for Europe 
where she will visit relativ~'ln Sweden 
and also attend Lutheran World Federa
tion of Youth meetings in Hanover, Ger
many. 

20 years ago 
May 29, 1957: Russel Anderson is one of 

three who will iudge the "Voice of 
Tomorrow" contest in Omaha June 7 . 
Paul Rogge was elected Wayne fire chief 
at the May meeting. He succeeds L.H. 
McClure ... The WSTC graduating class 
of 73 has 30 men and all are GI's. _ S.K. 
deFreese, Wayne, and Rev. H.G. Kaub, 
Winside, went to Westboro, frJt.o., Tuesday 
to attend a Midwest Synod Conference. 

15 years ago 
May 31, 1962: The June dinner meeting 

of the Wayne Chamber of Commerce has 
been scheduled at the Hotel Morrison 
NIonday at 6:30 p.m. Speaker for the 
evening will be Charles Chace, managing 
director of the Nebraska State Chamber 
of Commerce. Today, Thursday, is 
"Pigeon - Afternoon," at the city ball 
park. The baseball committee Is asking 
volunteer help to get rid of the pigeons in 
thel stands at the park ... Photographs 
and some other printed material in this 
week's Wayne Herald were made on a 
new high_ speed eledronic engraving 
machine jusL -installed in the Herald 
plant. 

10 years ago 
May 29, 1967: An old-fashioned ice 

c.ream sociat and band concert is being
planned by the Wayne Music Boost'ers 
Friday, June \6 at Bressler Park. Pro
ceeds will go to the fund to g8:t new band 
uniforms needed at Wayne High Schoof •. 
. Nebraska was one of the hottest places 
in the nat/on Wednesday and ThurSday. 
While--tfle northeastern part of the United 

part of Nebraska was having tempera
tures over 100 degrees. 

I 
IDllDRIAl 

PIGl 
Our liberty depends 

on the freedom 01 the 
press, and that cannot 
be limited without be-
ing lost. - Thomas 
Jefferson, Letter. 1786. 

"Tax BIG things, HEAVY things, FUEL.guzzlers .. , picky, picky, picky!" 

Members--of the Nebraska Wheat Com: -- act was-passea in 1955 -came up again 
r:nission and State Director of Agriculture during recent debate on LB 390, a biJi 
G,lenn Kreuscher could do wonders for passed on Final Reading by a vote of 
greater appreciat-ion of the wheat- dev-e~- Al-3. LB 390 permits the- excise tax paid 
opment and marketing program and the by every grower when he sells his wheat 
credibility of their administration by to be increased from 114 cent per bushel to 
answering inquiries about the use of 1/2 cent per bushel. . 
checkoff funds cooperatively and with If> The debate on the floor of the Legisla-
financial accounting subject to the same ture arose over several pl"'oposed amend-
verification procedures accepted by other ments to the act submitted by outstate 
agencies of state government. senators who have been fielding ques-

The subject of the lack of "accom"it- tions from some of their wheat -grower 
ability" of the wheat checkoff tax pro- constituents. One such amendment would 
gram which has been operating since the have added- - a -provi-s-ion that- is---fa-i-rly 

stanl:Jai'O Tn commooity checKOff ~
grams at both state and national leVels 
and would have permitted a grower not 
satisfied with the program to request and 
receive a refund. 

Senator George Burrows of Adams, one 
of ~he supporters of such a provision, told 
the senators it would be a good safety 
valve. He said very few wheat growers 
would request a refund, but it would 
provide a degree of accountability to the 
growers that is absent from the present 
law. -

Watergate prosecutor comments on CPA 

Opponents. of such a change in the 
wheat check·off statute included- Senator 
Loran Schmit, chairman of the Agricul
ture cOmmittee; and Senator Richard 
Lewis of Holbrook, a tormer member of 
the Nebraska Wheat Commission. They 
contended the program has been doing a 
great job and that those proposing any 
change were trying to kill the bill and the 
program. 

Today's column consists of eXcerpts 
from a letter written by Leon Jaworski. 
former Watergate special prosecutor, to 
Rep. Jack Brooks (D-Texas). chairman 
of the House Government Operations 
Committee: ' 
Dear Mr. Chairman: 

The new Agency for Consu!l1er Protec· 
tion, as it is called in the bill (H.R. 6118), 
would be vested with authority So broad 
that it could easily be turned to the 
political advantage of those who control 
it. There are no checks sufficient to 
harness that authority. Under these cir
cumstances, creation of the new agency 
is unwise. ' 

the Agency for Consumer Protection 
would be charged to "protect" and to 
"represent" the "interests of consumers" 
in nearly every activity of our federal 
complex. The ·legislation would grant its 

~:i~i~:ra~~~ th4e;!;~~!~t:p~~arg~~:~~~ 
ment, the rigM to sue the govermnent in 
f~deral court, and the right to speak from 
any platform - all on behalf of the 
"consumer fnterest" which he "repre. 
sents." 

Let us consider the implications of this 
authority. To do so, we must first inquire 
who are t.he new agency's constituents. 
They are called "consumers" as if there 
were a djfference between a "consumer" 
and a "person." In fact, of course, there 
is none. The agency will obstensibly 
represent the interest of every man, 
woman and child in this nation, 

This conclusion leads to the question of 
how the interest of the people wlll be 
determined in any given matter. There 
are no criteria 111 the bilJ for defining that 
interest, nor could there be. Definition of 
the national interest is'the most difficult 
and most fundamental objedive of gov
ernment; and ultimate responsibility' for 
its accomplishment is placed by the 
PJnstitution upon the elected Members of 
Congress and the PreSident. I have 
severe reservations about the delegation 
ot so broad and basic a role to one 
unelected official. 

The political authority inherent in suc.h 
an assignment is IiteratlY,enormous. 

If the Agency for Consumer Protection 
were to function as it is- -conceived In the 
bill, the power of fhe admlnstrator could 
not be checked the President. 

I 
iary provide an balance against 
the activities of the agency, so long as It 

remained within its practically limitless 
statutory authority, Congress could theo
retically abolish the agency or limit its 
approprl.ation, but in practice would 
probably not do so. As the designated 
representative of all consumer interests, 
the administrator would have a far 
gr~ater opportunjty to inftuence public 
opinion than 'most Members of Congress. 
I would expect the agency to make the 
argument that its mandate could not be 
carried out without substantially great,er 
appropriations. Given the administrator's 
public platform and his deSignated status 
as ~he represent.;Jtlve of all consumers, it 
is not unlikely that he would prevail. For 
these reasons, I am skeptical as well 
about the "sunset provision" contained in 
Section 23 of the bill. 

I do not care to speculate that any 
person' would use the new agency as a 
vehicle to distort the political process for 
personal gain or for any other reason .. I 
need not do so to prove my point. Power 
would be vested in the adminstrator of 

the new agency that. could be wrong
fully manipulated. That alone is suffi
cient to justify laying the concept to rest 
once and for all. It is contrary to the 
most fundamental of our democratic 
principles to vest in one unelected person 
the authority to· represent, legally and 
politically, the interests of all the people, 

Sincerely yours, 
Leon Jaworski' 

The last time this proposal came before 
the Congress, another respected expert 
on the Constitution - and, ironically, 
another hero of the Watergate investiga· 
tion - Senator Sam J. 'ErVin, Jr., wrote a 
Similarly stinging indictment of it. Two 
such warning should be enough. The real 
issue here is not "consumer protection," 
but rather, whether we can find the will 
to halt the relentless growth of govern
ment power while we stitl ha\.le the 
Qbility to d.o so. -'Richard Lesher, U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Free Hearing Test 
Friday, June 3 9:30-1 :30 

THE ELM MOTEL 
Highway 35 
Wayne, Ne. 

ALL BATTERIES & ACCESSORIES 
REPAIRS - EARMOLDS 

NORTHWEST HEARING AID CENTER 
506 NEBRASI{AST. 

SIOUX CITY 

ESTABLISHED 1947 
GENE LEVINE - NEBRASKA LlCENS'ED I 

HEARING-AID SPECIALIST 

ZENITH • AUDIVOX 

Senator Robert Clark of Sidney, under 
questioning relative to an interim study 
conducted by the Appropriations Com
mittee in 1975, said the chief complaints 
from growers and from several former 
members of the commission, was the 
lack of accountablity to the growers. He 
confirmed that the committee asked for a 
report from the State Department of 
Agriculture concerning the Check-off pro
gram and one has never been submitted. 
Senator Schm it said ,he was requesting a 
report from Director Kreuscher and that 
it would be available before LB 390 came 
up for Final Reading. 

LB 290 was passed on final reading 
with an amendment attached which 
reads as follows: "The Nebraska Wheat 
Development, Utilization and Marketing 
Committee shall, on or before January 
31, 1978, file with the Legislature a 
detailed report of its receipts, disburse
ments, transactions and activities during 

, the preceding fiscal year." 

Senator Sam Cullan of Hemingford, a 
wheat grower, revealed .that he got a 
furious reaction from Director Kreuscher 
and there was a news-quoted outburst 
from a former chairman of the Nebraska 
Wheat Commission later, when he asked 
for, a report on expendittJres of the 
program during the past year. Cullan 
said he had been getting questions and 
wanted some answers. 

How much easier it would be if each 
year (not just for this year), the Nebras
ka Wheat Commission prepared a report 
of its year's activities. Such a report in 
folder form could review the history of 
the wheat program along with Its income 
and e:xpenditures for the year, its accom
plishriierlfs-during the year, and its plans 
for the coming year. The commission 
could supply each member of the Legis
latUre with a copy, distribute some to the 
County Extehslon offices, and have SOme 
available for wheat growers Who request 
information about how their check-off 
money is being used. 

That would make more sense and be 
much better public relations than teUing 
state senators and fellow wheat 



_r.,..r.,.,i1ies 
Honor 
Graduates 

fa City, and Dixon. 
The Norman Jensens and the 

Fred WeJrflers, Jr. entertained 
at the Dixon Parish Hall the 
evening of May 23 for th'e 
graduations of Debbie Jensen 
and Jerry Weimers, 

,:' Those' present were from 
'I, Wayhet Coleridge,' Yankton, 

Dixon, Concord, Sioux City, Har· 
tington, Pilger, and MInot, N.D. 

'" The Paul. and 
~,~---: 

Mrs. Jer\ry Stanh~y_ 
kindergarten graduation exer
cises 'for Becky Stanley in Stu
art the evening of May 23. 

The Oea Karnes entertained 
at the Laurel City auditorium 
for their daughter Judy the 
evening of May 23 following 
commencement exercises. 

Guests were the Ted Johnsons, 
the William Pentericks, the 
Andy Crombies, Anne Kneltl, 
Sheryl Abts, the Don Cunning
hams, Curt and Scott of Dixon, 
Mrs. Allen Chessora and Scott 
Heuting of Lincoln, tly( Ed 
Rasmuses, Evelyn Ravnus of 
West Point, the Bob Mortons, 
and Mary, and the Roy Kents. 

Others present were the Monte 
Morton family and the peo 
Karnes family, all of Harting" 
ton, Dorothy Heutig, Mabel 
Karnes, the Wayne Lunds, the 
Don Oxleys, Sharon and Michael 
Karnes, Janet Anderson of 
Laurel, Julie Baughn, Belden, 
Elsie Stenwall, the Von Bensens 
and Tiffany, the Gene Fletcher 
family of Wayne, the Keith 
Karnes family, Spirit Lake, la., 
Doug Karnes of Melvin, la., the 
W.H. Reiths and the Earl 
Mattes. 

Guests in the Bill Garvin 
home the evening of May 22 in 
Cindy's honar following bacca" 
laureate were Mrs. Fred Sal" 
mon, the Joseph Mantos and 
Suzanne of Omaha, the Duane 
Whites and daughters, and the 
Clayton Stingleys and Randy. 

About 50 relatives and friends 
were luncheon guests there Mon
day- --even-lfl-9- -after -cemmem:e· 
ment. 

Mrs. AlWin An-aerson, 
Linns, Jodi and Cory, and Bar
bara Kruger of Belden attended 
the graduations of Belinda 
Lorenzen and Bobby McNew in 
Fort Calhoun the evening of 
May 24. 

Memorial Day Guests 
The Ernest Knoells spent 

Memorial Day in the Alvin 
Newell home, Lyons. 

To Meet June 8 
The Dixon.'Concord Lad"res 

Cemetery Association will meet 
for their yearly meeting on June 
S at 2 p.m. at the Dixon Metho· 
dist Church. 

New officers will be elected. 

·Holiday Guests 
The Gary Oxley family of 

Cook, Darlene Oxley, Omaha, 
and Marion Oxley, Sioux City, 
were guests during the holiday 
weekend in the Bon Oxley home. 

Guests From Denmark 
The Emory Nelsons, Blair, 

and the Axel Boldsens, Holster
bo, Denmark, were May 24 
afternoon coffee' guests in the 
Marion Quist home. The Bold· 
sens remained until Thursday. 

The Gene Quists joined them 
for supper Tuesday evening. 

The Marion Quists and their 
guests w,ere Wednesday dinner 
guests in the Gene Quist home. 
The Don Harson family of Hart· 
ley, la., Were weekend guests of 
the Quists. 

Driver's Exams 
The Dixon County driver'S 

license examinations will be 
given Ju"n' 9 and 23 from 8:30 
a.m. to'''J:l:'30 p.m. at the Court· 
house in Ponca. 

Morning Visitors 
John Anderson, Mrs. Reuben 

8urow and >Randy of Albert 
City, la., were Sunday mQr.ning 
visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Alwin Anderson. 

Hospital Pa1ient 
Th8 CI ifford Strivens and the 

Elmer 'Konkens visited Walter 
Johnson in the Yankton Hospital 
the evening of May 26, 

Dixon United Methodist Church 
-- (William Anderson, pastor) 

Sunday: ,Morning worship, 
8:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30. 

Logan Center 
United Methodist Church 

(James Mote, pastor) 
Sunday: Morning worship, 

9: 15 a.m.; Sunday school will 
follow worship. 

Morrell Chunk 

Braunschw~iger 

LB. 

Prices Effective' 

Wednesday, 

June lst thru 

LISTEN TO 

RADIO BINGO 

AT 2:10 P.M. 

USDA CHOICE BONELESS 80c MONDAY THRU 

Chuck Roast " FRIDAY 

~:::::::::::::::::::::LB:.::::::::~0:N~K~TCHI590 
Approx. 70·lb. 

USDA CHOICE ~"""~C'" USDA CHOICE 
BLADE CENTER CU;r; , ~:ll~~'" ,~ARM CUT 

Chuck St~', ~~~~~~uck Steak 
Potato Chips 
1aY$ 
Reg. Sgc LB~t~<' 7gc LB. Twin Pack 

20' OFF LABEL 
DAWN--

Dish Soap ggc 
I r- GALA IRoYAL GUEST 

QUAKER,OATMSAl 69¢ Towels .Jfofl Corn Cookie Mix WK'OG' 

1O'OFFLABEl Ass .8< Decorated 'erl-Style 8< W. Kernel 

Pet Whip Topping '2'T".' 49¢ I sse :~~ 1i 
zO;;t'aar Soap B;;~~~" 59¢ ~~~O ~iJ~·4/ggc 

WHITE 
BREAD 

2/89~ 

IS-OZ. 
BOX 

cut ,and wrapped 

for the freezer 

PAUliNE'S FEATURE 
Fruit Filled 

Danish 
RoUs 

Pkg. of 4 69-4 
.2·lb: Mellow Age 

Cheese Spread 

H;fty" 
Lawn 
Bags 

2<>01 '$175 
BOX 

Blue Bunny 

V2&V2 
Pinf 

294; 
~-----, 2·Lb.3·Minute 1 Gal. Meadow Gold Orange Blue Bunny 2% 3'Oz.lipton's 

RAY'S SPECIAL 
50·Lb. Bag 

Golden 
Ripe 

Sheep 
Manure 

$1 99 ' 

BANANAS 

POPCORN 

45~ 

1 O-Lb. No~ 1 Red 

or Lemon DRINK 79t+ 
LEMONADE 

3·0z. Wylers5/$1 

Sunkist 
Navel 

'POTATOES 

-T--

CHOC. MILK 

I Gal. $1 29 

Charcoal Lighter 

32·0z. 694; Wizard 

INSTANT 
TEA 

$1 79 

Medium 
Yellow'''~ 

ONIONS 

" 
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald; ---,--'.-

Thursday, June 2r 1977 

CBers Plan Pitnic 

~oted,; 

WINSIDE NEWS 
Mrs. Ed Oswald - 286-4872 

Youths 
DeGorQt&
Graves 

Hel ping decorate the graves of 
veteranS Memorial Day at 
Pleasantview Cemetery were 
Tim Voss (George), Kevin Jae
ger (G~roge), Michael Thies 
(Terry), Daryl Mundi! (Joseph), 
Kim Damme (LeRoy), Cindy 
Berg (Carl), Deanna Wills 
(Herb)' Mindy Janssen (Rich
ard), Ronnie Prince (Russel) 
and Scott Janke (Norr~). 

The youths assisted members 
of the American Legion Auxil· 
liary unit 252. 

Bir1hday Guests 
Guests Thursday evening in 

the Russell Prince home for 
Roger's birthday were the 
William Heier-s, Norfolk, Cecil 
Princes, the George Jaeger 
family and Brad Thies. 

Mee1 in Janke Home 
Mrs. William Janke hosted the 

GT Pinochle Club in her home
Friday afternoon. Guests were 
Mrs. Alfred Janke, Mrs. Ella 
Miller and Mrs. Dora Ritze. 

Mr-s. Ella Miller and Mrs, 
Gotthilf Jaeger received prizes. 

Next meeting is June 10. 

Breakfast Served 
A Pentecost breakfast was 

served Friday morning at the 
Trinity Lutheran Church. Mem· 
bers of the adult Bible class 

the event. 

made an in-depth study of the 
Hory SpiRf. 

Meet at Fire Halt 
C.ub Scout Pack 179 Den 2 met 

at the fire hall Thursday after· 
noon. Three scouts and den 
mothers Mrs. Lee Gable and 
Mr:s. Kenneth Haller attended. 

Scouts finished their parrot 
planters. 

Contract Meets 
Contract met WednE!sday eve· 

ning in the home of Mrs. Gladys 
Gaebler. Mrs. Twila Kahl was a 
guest. Prizes were won by Mrs. 
N.L. Oitman and MrS. J.G. 
Swigard. 

The June 8 meefmg will be 
with MrS. H.L. Neely. 

St. Paul's Lutheran ChUrch 
(G.W. Gottberg, pastor) 

Thursday; Vacation Bible 
school, 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Friday: Vacation Bible school, 
9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.; Bible school 
program and picnic, 7:30 p.m. 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 
a.m. i worship, 10: 30. 

Monday: Ladies Aid and 
LWML, 2 p.m . , 

United Methodist Church 
{AI Ehiers, lay speaker) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 45 
a.m.; worship, 11. 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
Sunday; Sunday school, 9:30. 

a.m.; worship, 10:30. 
Wednesday: Churchwomen. 

Social Calendar 
Saturday, June 4: Library 

board; .Helping Hands 4·H Club, 
Robert Jensen. 

Tuesday, June 7: Winside 
Senior Citizens. auditorium; 
Tops 589, fire hall. 

Wednesday, June S: Contract, 
Mrs. H.L. Neely. 

Cora Mikkelsen, Pierre, S.D., 
spent last Saturday to Thursday 
in the Fred Brader home. The 
women are sisters. 

The Marvin Schmidtses. 
Omaha, were overright guests 
last Tuesday in the Don Wat;ker 
home. The Schmidtses were vis
itors v.v~dnesday afternoon in 
the J.G. Sweigard home. 

Kenneth Hessman, Kansas. 
and Mrs. John Wurst, Columbus. 
visited May 24 in the Louis 
Walde home. 

Clarence 

weekend In the Chester Wylie 
home. 

Jhe John Zinnlcker, family. 
Lincoln, spent the weekend, with 
her parents, the Lloyd, Behmers. 
Joining them for supper S~nday 
iii the Behmer home were Har

Anderson, Hoskins, and 



---

. ·fveryone 'sGoiagtoBe at·.Wayne'~· Fabulous 
~. . :l . 

A WALLY BLAKE' 
ORGANIZED 
EXCITEMENT 

FESTIVALU*S*A - TUESDAY THRU 
THURSDAY 

JUNE 7·8·9 THRILLING 
MIDWAY· 
ON OUR PARKING LOT D 

-irAUMANNSKOWS- --tiICHr 
Tues.,thru Thurs., June 7·8·9 -~.. - ---
Discount Ride Coupons AY.3i13ble to .AdUlfS Only .• Ask (or them at =. , 
********************************~ ~******* 

************************************.*~********** 

"BIG JOHN" 
FUI IAIIC SHOW 

• Gibson Hollering Contest 
• Hula Hoop Contest 

TUESDAY· WEDNESDAY· THURSDAY 
PERFORMANCES: 2:30 & 7 :30 P.M. 

************************************~***** 

********·**********************************FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

******************************* *~******************************** * * .-- . * ** 'd. , * * * 1-"::';:1' • ., ! :. CLOWN COSTUME ! 
* * CONTEST * -: !. FIlii ALLiuDsTTo-ifYms OLD -! 

Any Artist May Exhibit 
* * GOLD TROPHIES * 

Bring Paintings, ·Display Eqsels And Craftwork! * .ROM HOLLYWOOD * * ! FOR BEST GIRL CLOWN AND BEST BOY CLOWN ; 
Beginning At 10 a.m. Daily * * * 

* * 7:30P.M. THURSDAY AT CIRCUSRING * * *- -. -- - ---. 
***************************************************************** 

-., ***************-******* 
I : Local Entertainers : 
I ! Invited T, Perform ! 
I * Barbershop quartets, square dancers, * * no~elty acts, vocal and instrumenfal * * group, etc. may be ,ch •• ul •• a, part ! 

'_L',,"--__ of...oa::.to offer c.omplete-3O-minu1e.------ "--------*_ 
FREE shows. Those interested should * 

I 
* . see UBig John" at t~e : 
.. "Fair for scheduling. * 
~*************~******* 

You'll Get Your FREE DISCOUNT RIDE COUPONS and 
SENSAnONAl BLUE RIBBON SUPER SPECIALS AT EAST HWY.35 

WAYNE,NE. 

. ~i. ~G~:· :I:i:ili __ ~.'~:~::'Jo:en ... _ 
. unll. e ~ 

DIICOVIIT CIIITKR Nigll,s of,IIe Fa;rf 



WOMEN'S 
HALTER AND 
TUBETOPS ---$2 Your'ch'Jice 01 

machine washable 
c'Jtton aod poly / 
cotton blend 
halters or a wide 
assortment of tube 
tops in various 
colors and styles. 

WOMEN'S 
SHORTS 

$ 

A f~ntastlC selection 
of great looks in 
sharts! A wide assort· 
ment of styles colors 
and fabrics, .. either 
prints or solids And 
they're all machine ' 
washable. -
SIZES: 5/6·15/16. 

BABY-ME 
SEAT FLOAT 

BASEBALL 
BAT N' BALLS 

71~ 
For '{our tittle leaguer who has 
dreams of the big leagues ... this 
30" plastic bat with two plastic 

. bans will give him hours of fun 
and won't put a crunch in 
your pocket book. NO. 712. 

Holds b,lby securely 
afloat. Complete with 
foam filled play rings. 
Dual valve illflation 
for extra safety. 
NO. 5420·5. 

ROD-N-REEL 
FISHING SET 

26" metal rod with wDrkillg 
reel, flOdt, nylon I'me, SinKtlf, 
silfct'{ ~la5tlchooksand 
fish for play fishing. NO. 151: 

GIRL'S 
SPORT 

~~~··SRORTS 

2 FOR 

$3 
Elasticized waist 
polyester shorts in 
various solid cobr!,. 
SIZES: 4 to 6X 
SIZES: 7 to 14. 

14 OUNCE 
LlSTERINE 

"'lOU','.""'" MOUTHWASH 

73t;_ 

Each razor contains 
two Platinum-Plus* 
blades for gllaranteed 
satisfaction. 

Antrol 

CRABGRASS, CHICK WEED 
& CLOVER KILLER 

40 OUNCE 
PINE'SOL 
DISINFECTANT 

138 
The multi·purpose 
cleaner that kills 
household germs. 

EVERAIN PULSATING 
- SPRINKLER 

»~C:,~3'6 
-~. Waters up 

Guaranteed 1/ to a 75 ft. 
Two Years! ~/ / full circle. 
MODEL 9570 

Dynamark 10 H.P. 36" Cut 

RUliNG 
lAWN MOWER 
Briggs-Stratton Engine 

AND $3 
Oile or two piece .... _________ ~ 

swimsuits 111 assorted 
styles and colors. 
SIZES: 4 to 6X 
SIZES: 1 to 14. 

Two ring p:Jol With a 
rlve,ly stilrS ,Jll~ strilJ?S 
desl!lll. MatdlllllJ sWIm 
rill!land playball included 
for added fun III the Sthl. 

NO. 5648·1 

let Batman and 87¢ Superman entertain. -- _ - . 
your children in 
this split ring 
styling for hours 
of fun in the pool. 
NO. 5008·8. -

.. EAST HWY. 35 - WAYNE,ME. 

You won't get bl~e in "·ge7 the face about this pool. .. 
just set it up in your back 
yard. add the water and 
it's ready. No need to 

-i(1f1ate, Folds down to a 
convenient compact 
size. Colorful picturesque 
scene. NO. 5751·3, 

Mon •. Fri. - 9 to 9 Sat. - 9 to Uun. - 12to 5 



In searching fof balance be- pr~bahlY' be used in the futur;e to 
tween public' and private land try to strike the best balance 
interests, there are but three between the needs of both pre
choices. according to University sent and future generations_ 
of Nebraska-Lincoln Extension "Traditionally, there is a pre
rural community development ference for econbmic or market 
specialist Duane Olsen. forces in dealing with land use, 

"A· decision must be made rather than politkal·legal inter
whether to u.se the land reSOur· pretatlons of society's interest in 

... - -:ces- anchtestroythem.- to U$e- the . tand'use/! Olsen -said-. 
land resources and conserve or However. in the market sys
maintain them or to leave the tem, the "best" use of land is 
Ipnd resources in their natural determined by economic returns 
state." Olsen-said. _or profits from alternative land 

.He added that all three' have uses. 
been u5ed in the past and will In the market system, third 

1iJ, This and That ..• 
~ . 

I, ~ !, !'om YOUR COUNTY AGENT 

,"~-'."~ '. DON C. SPITZE 

WAYNE COUNTY 

~ Chrysanthemums came in a 
variety of colors and sizes. 
There are law·growing types 

,called cushions and taller. fong
stemmed varieties. 

To encourage these plants to 

shaped basin around the base of 
the tree two inches and at least 
two feet in diameter; 'then place 
SOil and sod around the rim of 
the basin as a ridge. 

develQp a uniform shape and STAKING TREES 
--m-ore flowers, pinth out nfe-rops- StaKing supports a tree by 

as the plants begin to grow. This forcing it to grow with a 
makes the plant monrtminC;hy, straight, upright trunk. This pre
As it grows farther, pinch out vents the tree from being whip. 
the tips again. This can be ped by the wind before the roots 
continued until mid.July. but no can become established and 
later. Further pinching back of helps keep lawn mowers and 
the plant wilt delay blooming. other equipment from -getting 

Use shallow cultivation on too close. 
mums. Mulch the plants to keep It's a good idea' to stake all 
the soil cool and holding mois- trees -over five feet tall and 
ture. As the days get shorter in leave the stakes for one year. 
the late summer and fall the Use ,one. two or three stakes 
plants will set blossomS' and depending on the size of the 
produce a beautiful display until tree. Common stakes to use are 

----frost; -.-- -- --_ ........ u.·~ ••.•• ,- steel fenceposts Of 2 -)( -2- inch 
'BLOSSOM END ROT IN wooden stakes abQut six feet 

TOMATOES_ long. Use a number 12 wire 
Biossom~entf-rot-· 'occursto -encased in ~ 'short piece of _old 

some extent wherever tomatoes rubber garden hose at the point 
are grown. 'The rot first starts of contact with the tree to 
as a small water.soaked spot on prevent injury to the tree. 
the blossom end of the tomato. 

party '-effecfS;-' Which deal with 
individuals and groups other 
than the buyer "and seller, are 
most often found~ in the form of 
en'viror1mental concerns. 

"As third party spillover from 
the buyer and seller becomes 
r!lore extreme, a move is made 
toward market failure," Olson 
said. 
'i~~e~ersibre" 'de'cision's 'occu'r' 

when historic sites or habitats of 
enda'ngered wildlife species are 
lost lorever, Olsen explained. 
When irreversible decisions are 
made, the market fails to ac
count for the value of leaving 

"Public interest is another 
problem, since the public is 
composed of many groups. -each 
with unique interests and can· 
cerns, Conflicting public con
cerns are very common," Olsen 
said. 

"When the Homestead Act 
pass~d, it encouraged settlement 
of the frontier and private 
ownerShip. However. 30 years 
later when the Forest Reserve 
Act passed, conservation and 
preservation were more appar
ent than private ownership," 
Olsen explained, 

He added that in addition to 
conflicting interest, public de· 
cisions, can have substantial 
economic impacts on private 
landowners_ Gains arise as pub
lic investments in new schools,' 
highways, parks or playgrounds 
create the oppartun'ity for land· 
owners to shift their land into 
more intensive, high rent pro· 
ducing use. However. losses 
come about when public actions 
reduce the present and future 
productivity of land. Though the 
U.S, Constitution calls for "just" 
compensation when the govern· 
ment takes land, the question of 
fairness is disputable, Olsen 
said, 

While some observers say that 
'public interest should be control 
led at tn'e 10cc:11- gove'r"nment, 
many levels of government are 
concerned with it. he said. 

"Potitical·l~gal adjustments in 
the role of the market must be 
consciously made by partieipat 
ing citizens, since the balance 
belweer:t public and private land 
interests will never be whol] y 
resolved," Olsen said 

Hotline Me-ssage 
~A'y~~SO!!!,!T~ag_~t PEl) ~pitze re~?rds his first message on a new Code·a·PhoAe 
Installed in his offi~e. Spitze Tuesday- recordea a message gTving jnTor'manOf1-r--egaroing~
cutworm problem In the area, and how to deal with it. The new recording phone will also 
be u.sed to provid~ irrigath;m-Jnformation to-.area--farmers. Spit.z.e· said too-4r:igatiQn.- _ 
Hotline should go IOta operation within the next week. Based on weather date collected 
by ~he Northeast Stef"lon at Concord, the Hotline will let farmers know how much water 
their crops are using. Number for the Hotline is 375-1472. The Code.a.Phone will be in 
o\Jeration 24 hours a day, seven ~ays a week during the crop season, 

High Prices Forecast 
.------~---.-

The ,longest liquidation phase 
in the history of cattle cycles is 
about to end, with higher beef 
prices forecast for the remain· 
der of the year, according, to Dr. 
Allen Wellman, extension agri
cultural economist at the Uni
versity of Nebraska-lincoln. 

During the first part of 1977, 
inv.entor:ies .. of, ,cattle . .on Jeep_ 
declined somewhat from a year 
ago, he said. 

- "January to June marketings 
are expected to be slightly less 
than the same period last year," 
Wellman said. "Slaughter of 

and may show a two to four per 
cent increase during the last 
half of this year when compared 
to last year's figures. 

-Bunched or large fed'-mar
ketings in 'some areas. "Such 
conditions are difficult to fore
cast," he said, "but backlogs 
can, result from labor problems, 
adverse weather and substantial 
-p'rice""va'ria"flon'si:" .. . . 

-Unfavorable weather. Well-
man said weather can have "an 
important impact" upon the cat
tle cycle. 

"Drought can push large 

--'a~lscco >Ca-1.,e"'e"'x"p"-ec-'te"'d'f't""o,""".<·""'~'·- ~nu~~:~~h~~r ~<?:~c~e~a~~;1 i~_:. 
He said as producers plan to inventory reductior," he said. 

expand their herds following the "Some portion of the drop in 
two-year reduction cycle, they cattle numbers may be attribu· 
will contribute to deClining beef ted to drought conditions here in 
produotion in the coming months the Northern Plains where beef 
by retaining some heifers for cow inventories declined 13 per 

- cow herd replac-ement--rather cent in 1976." 
than placing them on feed or Further, he said, weather 
sending them to slaughter. plays a "maior role" in feed-

Such a situation likely will grain supplies and costs, which 
strenghten prices in the future, he termed a "major determi
Wellman said, although weights nant of fed cattle supplies and 
should be heavier as fed cattle subsequent beef production." 
marketings comprise a larger fW:Jre than two·thirds of the 
portion of total slaughter. nation's feedgrain supplies are 

"It js._y.ery....PQssible_that_~gt:- consumed by domestic livestock, 
age choice steer prices for the he- adtlecf. .. - --
next three to 'four months at -Increased demand for beef. 
Omaha could be in the low· to "Recent indications are that 
mid-$40 range," he said. consumer demands for beef 

The Institute of Agriculture have strengthened because of 
and natural Resources econo- higher income and lower unem· 
mist said higher beef prices ployment rates, and because 
could be limited by several there is some' evidence that beef 
fadOl':s, including: featuring in supermarkets has 

-Increased pork production, increased," Wellman said. 
. which is expected to be more 
than 13 per cent larger than last 
year during the first half of 1977 

RecruiterAvailable 

At Chamber Office 
Air Force recruiter Sgt. Ron 

Marshall, will be available the 
second and fourth Tuesday of 
each month from 2 to 4 p,m. at 
the Wayne Chamber. of . Com· 

-merce o11.ice ____ ._ 
Marshall is also In his Norfolk 

_ office. each Monday, Wednesday 
andFnday-:-He can- be -r-eached 
there by calling collect 371·3818. 

Water when 
you want it-

VALLEt:' 
Center PIvot 

• HYDRO rRAVElER The spot enlarges, .darkens and 
becomes sunken and leathery. 

Blossom·end rot is most prev· 
alent during prolonged dry per
iods that occur while· the plants 
are making vigorous growth. It 
may also occur after periods of 
unu:;ually abundant rain. Heavy 
applications of nitrogen fertiliz
ers and extreme fluctuations in 
moisture favor the disease. 

Sun's Rays May Power Irrigation in Future 
• UNDERGROUND PIPE 
CIt POWER UNITS 
II GEN E RATORS 

To control the d;':!ease, avoid 
exces.sive use of nitrogen fertili
zers. Also apply moisture evenly 
over the growing season so 
moisftlre stress does not occur. 

TIPS ON NEWLY PLANTED 
TREES 

It's important that newly plan
ted shade trees have plenty of 
water. A good rule of thumb is 
to give them one good soaking 
per week. 

The easiest and most effective 
way to water the newly-planted 
shade trees,~s to dig a saucer-

The sun's rays may be given 
more credit for preventing 
drought in the future than criti
cism for caUSing such conditions 
on the nation's farms, 

In the first project of its kind, 
the University of Nebraska·Lin: 
coin agricultural engineering 
dep~rtment, in conjunction with 
the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology's (MIT) Lincoln 
Laboratory, will construct the 
largest solar cell·powered crop 
irrigation system on Earth. 

Construction on the unit, 
which will be installed at the 
Institute of Agriculture and Nat
ural Resources' Field Labora
tory near Mead, began this 
spring and should be completed 
in July, <;<cording to Dr. Wil-W·"'Qu· ... yoM .... Fea ..... 

o 
r/,!~~~ MoreWarrantywith;t 
• MORTON BUILDING 

IN COLOR 
81G .... CHINE SHEDS WITH 81G DOORS 60TH 

W"RR"NTEO S YE .. RS .. GAINST 
WINOOA". .. GE 

Ilam Splinter, department 
chairman. 

The projett is being supported 
by the Photo voltaic Conversion 
Program, Division of Solar 
Energy of the Energy Research 
and Development Administra
tion tERDA). 

The solar array will be instal 
led by MIT's Lincoln Laboratory 
with assistance and support of 
UN·L under a $114,000 subcon
tract, Splinter said. He said 
UN·L will use the energy to 
power a redesigned automatic 
gated pipe irrigation unit that 
will water 80 acres of corn and 
soybeans at Mead. 

Alternate Energy Source 
Splinter said success of the 

experimental Irrigation system 
could demonstrate an alternate 
source of energy for irrigation, 
which surveys indicate accounts 
'tor half of the entire energy 
consumed in Nebraska's agricul
tural production. 

Paul Fischbach, extension 
irrlgationist who will head the 
project for UN-L, said that an 
additional phase of the project 
will consist of $25,000 appropria· 
ted for a six-month feasibility 
study designed to determine 
future sites for solar·powered 
irrigation Ut"1its in the United 
States. 

Splinter said the experiment 
plans call for a~_three· to five
year ~lIe~i~n .and ana~ysis of 
p~rformance data on the solar 
array and its appl ication to 
variouS uses in agricultural pro· 
duction: Such research will in· 
clude experiments in crop dry· 
lng and in swine confinement 
housing, he said, and financing 
will be determ tned as the st.lJdy 

. progresses. . 
Wllliam.Ramine, MIT Lincoln 

Laboratory engin~er who-leads 
its irrigation project ,task force, 
sald the s~bcontract to UN-L 
wi1l be issued' through the lin

terns, of which the unit at Mead 
will be one. 

High Irrigation Expenses 
Romaine said Nebraska was 

chosen for the solar irrigation 
project because it is one of the 
largest users of energy for irri· 
gation and has correspondingly 
high irrigation expenses each 
year. , 

He said the array will consist 
of two rows 325 feet long. Each 
row will be tilted to collect the 
sun's rays. One row will be set 
about five feet lower tban the 
otheL to prevent shadows from 
falling upon it. 

A total of about 120,000 indivi· 
dual photovoltaic solar cells,. 
which are silicon wafers -roughly 
two·hundredths of an inch thick 
and two and one-quat'·ter ir'iches 
in diameter, wil; be mounted 

LUlIg-:,pan ~l:llnomy 
ELECTROGATOR 60 leIs yo, 
streIch your irrigation dollars 
with nearly a 20 per cent" reduc 
lion in energy and maintenance 
costs on fields where the grade 
level is 12 per cent or less. The 
ELE.CTROGA TOR 60 also in. 
crea'ses Ihe water application 
rate\by the size of sprinklers, 
wnile maintaining even spaCing 
along the lateral for more eeo 
nomical wid'e.water distribution. 

upon flat panels, Ramaine said. 
The cells will be interconnected 
by electrical wiring that will 
lead to two MjT trailers hOUSing 
larg.e batteries able to store up 
to 85 kilowatt hours of energy. 
He said inverters will convert 
the direct current (DC) electri
city ,produced by' the cells from 
the sun's rays 'into alternating 
current (AC) to power the pump 
motor and other loads. 

The solar cells to be used in 
the experiment generate small 
electrical currents equal to 
about one·fourth of a watt .of 
power when sunlight falls upon 
them, making the peak power of 
the un it about 25,000 watts, 
Ramaine said. 

Each of the solar irrigation 
system's 26 panels, which will 
be constructed to withstand 100 
m.p.h. winds, will be able to be 

mOTor IS prOTeCTed With a venti, 
lated shie'ld 10 keep temperature -
uniform, eliminate internal con· 
densation and increase motor 
life. The pipe is made of hJgh 
strength U.S. Steel Cor· Ten A. II 
lasts three times longer than 
galvanized. 

Long on Qualify and Service 
We get your ELECTROGATOR 
60 standing, then stand behind If 

" with a 20·year corrOSion war· 
ranty on pipe and a 3·year 
warranty on all other parts, 
including tires. 

'-colnLaooraTO'fy ,---wffithls-lo""C:a-"-

I 
p" ... -.--.,;._-, •• _.- --.-.-~-,-.----' l 

DJ~.K ROBERTS, REPRESENTATIVE I 

\~~~it~~tg~~nM'~sa~~~:;:~~ ..... 16,~ .. ~·~1.'.~"~.'.1~~.!GE.OEN" sV.<T<"-

cambridge. Jhe laboratory is 
chartered to conduct research 
and development for the federal 
government. 

ERDA's contract with MIT's 
Lincoln Labo calls for 

filted to 'a maximum 65 degree 
angle, with respect to horizontal, 
by a hydraulic piston system to 
See SU N, page 7 

Don't wash cranberries until 
you use them. Thev~1I spot. 

Mid Ne'lrriga~ors' 
West Hiway 275 
Norfolk, Ne 
Ph. 371-8495 



300 MITCHELL 
··SPlNNING-

REEL 

1688 
It's the most ':9,-lidly 
engineered r7:~. made. 
Two spools-each with 
different line capacity
more than double its versatily. 

WORM 
BEDDING 

76~ 

ALLAME 
DOOR 

JOHNSON 
COMBO 

The Johnson Laker II Combo is 
"performance matched" for you 
by Johnson experts ... so you know 
you've got the right rod for your 
reel. And it's budget priced. Comes 
complete with line. ZESC 

SPIN 
CASTING 

Sizes OO·O·l· 
9·7 

ASSORTED 
RUBBER 

CORE 
SINKERS 

WITH 
CASE 

126 
The right size 
for all kinds 
of fishing. 

Zebeo Spinning 
Reel MODEL XRL - 35 

HOLDS 180 yds of 
816 TEST LINE 

REEL 1"~-~"";>~> 
MODEL 909 'I c I 

WITH't 
flUORESCENT Ii I 

5 GAL. 
FOLD

A
CARRIER . STERN ~ 

15" Fnlding water container made 
from durable, food approved 
polyethylene with fool·proof 
spigot:-Ideal-tor camping," 
picnics and the cottage. 

Sun-
-- lContinued-fro'nrpa-ge 6t-

absorb maximum sunlight, he 
said. 

the usual number of corrections The Wayn~ (Nebr.) tlereld, Thursday, June 21 1m 
are m-ade:' he said. 

-~:n~~8~:-~~:!- _·CARRO.~L NEWS I_MrS5is~ork 

"Tbat's not the sort of feature 

expensIve, said. 
"The combination of the very 
rugged construction of the array 
coupled with the ability to tilt it 
makes the construction quite 
costly. ,However, these features 
will .allow for additional data to 
be taken and are, therefore, 
important for experimental pur· 
poses." 

that make It work not as well -as---

';:d'::;O~ld lik~ lito work." he Two Guests at CI ub 
tlon" will be to the 

when Happy 
CI ub met with 
Fork. 

Seven members attended, and 
prizes wer~ won by Mrs. Cliff 
Rohde, Mrs. Myron Larsen, 
Mrs. Adolph Rohlff and each of 
the guests. 

Mrs. Russell Hall will be the 
June 22 hostess. 

il~ w';';:';' ~';;; 
honoring the host's blrth~y. 

Visit FOrks 
Linda Fork, South Sioux City, 

spent the Memoria, Day week. 
end In the .Edward Fork home.-
The Clair Swanson$,' Wayne, 
were guests on Saturday eve
ning, honoring Mrs. Fork's 
birthday .. 

clency of the electrical system 
in converting DC into AC to see 
if direct current can be used 
without inverting it to power the 
Irrigation pump., Such a system 
not only would be cheaper but 
also would avoId the loss in the 
inverters of about 10 per cent of 
the total power generated by the 
soJar cells,he.s.;Iid, 

.' Reducl", Co~- - "Our-first task is -to get the 
. Rqmaine said the likelihood of syostem ~ff a!,,~ working and find 
solar-powerea Irrigation becom- oU,Fwhat the -practical problems 

feasible within 10 to 15 years associated with managing the 
depend upon reducing its irrigation solar system are:' 

----=-stJ~ernoon guests-lJ'\--the.--
Host Honored Fork home were Gene Rose • 

Mrs. Christine Cook and Mrs. Lincoln, Gladys Fork. Sioux 
City, and the Pete Vollersons 

manufacturing rate will be . and the Ernest Forks, all of 
'~very--Sf.eep.~~ ________ ":'_ __ Laurel. _,._. "Photovoltaic -cens----toda-y---RomaiRs-said,--- _____ " __ _ 

Largely responsible, Romaine----",e-con~orKfam11y---were
said, is ERDA's goal of having Sunday even,mg 9.uest5, hDr,loring 
"many hundreds of megawatts" Mrs. Fork s blrthd~y, Mrs. 
of solar power in operation in Hilda Thomas of Hoskins was a 
various applications throughout Mem~rial Day ~Inner guest 
the nation by 1990. 'SUCh appllca- honOring the occasion. 

are much more costly than are But he noted that using solar 
affordable by irrIgator." he power for irrigation may be just 
said. "They are a direct out- the start of things to come. 
growth of the nation's space "The. total number of cells 
program where cost was not a available today for all terres· 
pr}~ary obiectiv~. trial applications of solar energy 

The goal now IS to learn how is not ver:y great-=enly several 
to make photovoitalc cells with hundred kilowatts," he said. But 
greater reliabiiity and much he said that the buildup in the 

Ninth BIr1hday-

more cheaply." . 

tions likely will include private 
homes, shopping centers and 
power plants, he said. Angela Fork was a Sunday 

overnight guest in the home of 
her grandparents, the Edward 
Forks, honoring her ninth birth· 

Romaine ,said ERDA goals 
cal! for reducing the cost , 
and 1986, or from the current $15 
a watt to 50 cents a watt. 

Fischbach said about one-third 
of an acre normally would be 
needed to house a solar-powered 
system the size of the unit being 
built at Mead. The solar unit 
will be constructed on the end of 
the berm of the reservoir to 
avoid occupying valuable farm
land, he said. 

Data on incoming energy from 
the Solar unit will be used to 
program an irrigation schedUl
ing sequence, Fischbach ~id. 
Pqwer from the system wilt 
operate a 10 horsepower motor 
12 hours a day able to pump 
1,000 gallons of water a minute 
out of an irrigation reservoir 
that is also a reuse pit, he said. 

The UN.L irrrgationist said 
the proied also will 'l!I'e an 
experiment In "off-peak" utility 
power use since it is cheaper. 
Water will be pumped out of the 

-~ irrigation well during the night 
into the two acre foot reservoir 
10 avoid using normal sources of 
electrical energy during Reak 
consumption hours, he said. 

Rethinking Normal Practices. 
"We have to rethink ail of our 

normal practices, Which are 
geared to deSigning and running 
an irrigation system 24 hours a 
day," Fischbach said. "This 
year, we'll be trying to get the 
solar unit on line and make the 
reservoir system work." 

Water will be fed into an 
automatic gated pipe irrlgatioh 
system, chosen because it uses 
the least amount of energy and 
only a 10 horsepower solar-pow. 
ered motor currently is avail" 
able, he said. 

Fischbach satd use of more 
energy.intensive irrigation 
equipment and pumping water 
directly from a well instead of a 
reservoir is planned for the 
future. Irrigation will be sched
uled through the UniverSity's 
Agriculture Computer Network 
(AGNET) which utilizes read· 
ings from electrical resistance 
blocks installed in irrigated 
fields to minimize water and 
energy use, he said. 

Fischbach said UN-L re· 
searchers will measure water 
intake rates of the soil, crop 
water use and the extent to 
which irrigation scheduling 
must be altered to accommo-
date a varying power source. 

Following its use during the 
July and August irrigation sea· 
son, the solar unit will be tested 
for its grain 'drying potential 
from October until March in a 
separate study 

'Horse Race' 
Dr. Thomas Thompson, UN·L 

agricultural engineer and 
AGNET co-director who will 
head the drying research, said 
two grain bins will be set up 
near the collector. 

"Basi'cally, we'll be using 
electricity generated by the sol· 
ar unit to power crop drying 
fans for in-bin drying of grain 
and analyzing the performance 
of the drying system," he said. 

Thompson said a large fan 
operating 12 hours a day probab
ly will be used to dry the 12,000 
bushels of corn expected to be 
harvested from the aO-acre 
Mead field. Two bins each with 
a five horsepower fan, - will be 
used to dry the crop, he 
said. 

Splinter said, "We'ff! actually 
in a horse race of trying to 
develop an alternate energy 
source before our finite, resour
ces are used up. We must look 
for other energy Sources and 
photovoltalc cells are made pri· 
marily of silicon .. which Is
one of the world's most plentiful 
element. . 

"Natural resources wontt be a 
limiting -factor in -the, utilization 
of solar power ... but technol. 

~ko~~1n~,~~~e ~:~' research on the project will seek to 
improve-'the current technologi-
cal level. . 

"I don't see any question that 
the solar array .twill generate 

run- the system properly 

DESCRIPTION - Russian 
knapweed, is a perennial, re
producing by 'Seed and un
derground rootstocks. The 
plant has large underground 
rootstocks by which it 

spreads into new territory, 
sends up numerous new 
plants, and stores large a
mounts of food materials. 
The stems are one to four 
feet tal I and are covered with 
downy white hairs. The 
leaves are slightly hairy. The 
lower ones have very rough 

,t~ ~~ or lobed margins. The heads 

~ 
. fj :. are about one-half inch wide 

1. \tf~ .... , and have blue to purple or 
t)'-r "- '-' '['!W, .. (, - .1$ rose-colored flowers. The 

~ 
?! _' /. ,seeds are an ivory to light-

.' ., -l~. ~ ~,(" I b,own colo" lIattened, ovate 
~ i !V- shaped, anc! usually without 

\
" \ ~17L.- ~~~s;~e~/;e~~~r ~c:a~~~~:~ 
, '~' . '.' ty found in alfalfa and clover 
~ _~ ~ ... _ seed, 

~ CONTROL - lA- pasture-Or 
o? \1 _ -v waste areas, use one quart 2, 

4· D pi us one pint Banvel at 
early bud stage. Avoid tillage 
five weeks before and one 
wee~ after application. Plan 
to treat for several consecu· 
tive years. 

SPECIAL REMARKS -
Russian knapweed is ex· 
tremely difficult to control 
with presently available 
herbicides. 

Graduation Guests 
Alan Chapman was honored 

following his graduation at 
Wayne ,High School ~y 23. 
Guests in the Rex Chapman 
home were the Richard Puckett 
family of Allen- and -.:the __ Merle 
Hillen family of Leigh. 

St, Paul's Lutheran Church 
(G. W_ Gottberg, pastor) 

Sunday: WorShip, 9 a.m.; 
Sunday school, 9: 50. 

United Methodist Church 
(AI Ehlers, speaker) 

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; 
Sunday school, 10: 30. 

Presbyterian-Congregational 
Church 

(Gai I Axen. pastor) 
Sunday: Combined Bible class 

at Presbyterian Church, 9: lS 
a.m.; worship, 10. 

Social Calendar 
Monday, June 6: Carrolliners 

4-H Club; Pleasant Valley 4-H 
Club. 

Wednesday. June A!.. Uni1ed_ 
Methodist Women; St. Paul's 
Lutheran Ladies Aid; Congrega
tional Womens Fellowship. 

The Richard Tuckers, Jim and 
Ann, Sioux City, were Sunday 
dinner guests in the Robert 
Johnson home and remained 
oy~!:ni9h!. _ Jim and Ann were 
guests in the Lynn Roberts 
home. 

l1Te-Robert-Nideffers, -.lim- and
Julie, Rochester, N.Y., were 
May 16 dinner guests in the 
Perry Johnson home. They were 
all luncheon guests in the Robert 
Johnson home. Mrs. Nideffer is 
a niece of Perry and Robert. 
Nideffers were er) route to San 
Frpnciscp, Calif. 

The Robert Robertst$, Chica
go, and the Edwal Roberlses of 
Randolph were Thursday eve
ning guests in the Lynn Roberts 
home. 
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. 
SHERMAN'S 
FRDtifi 

Apprn. 7·01. each 

lb. EACH j9~ 

Butternut I-:::::=;:::::-__ ~~_ 

COFFEE , INq /lfl1 G'ROlJN 
$595 POj~';:s.,-::I __ C_H_U_C_K_L_B ~ _____ 

~1~~'9~----------------~' POTATOES SHURFRESH $ A"MeatFranks 
Morrell 

CABBAGE 
NEW CROP GREEN 

15!. 

'"NEWCROPRED $1 49 BREAD 1"31 -------.-$-
, , 10·lb. bag . , 3,I·Lb.Loaves' H ,w, 129 

orme rang ers lb. pkg. 

$5000 GROCERY 
GIVEAWAY!!! 

Register Now 
for five $10 Winners!! 

DRAWING WILL 
HElD TUESDAY, JUNE7 

Last Week's 
Winners of $10 Worth of 

Groceries Each Were: 
Mrs. Mike Kneifl, Dixon 

Bob Hall, Carroll 
Mrs. Steve Hix, Wayne 

Mrs. Don Sherbahn, Wayne 
Mrs. Bob Bodenstedt. 

HOMEMADE 79~ CHOPPED HAM $1 29 
PORK SAUSAGE lb. LUNCHEON MEAT lb. 

PORK CHOPS 
,-\1- Thick Cut for the Grill 

. ~\)f) "$1 59 
CENTER cut '" " , "", LB. 

STORE HOURS: 
Open Every Evening 

Except Sa'urday 8. Sunday 
Until 8:30 p.m. 
Sunday from 

lQ-a.m.10 5 p.m. 

'" 



40 Channel 
CBat 

23 Channel 
Prices 

FABULOUS SALE PRICE on HY ·GAIN 
,~ , . 

C A 
FULL 40-CHANNEL CB RADIO 

-~ H RGE· . ~'tD ' It off.,. automatic gain control, I 
hANKAMERICARO IT... AutOO!*tlc modulation control. And 

o"a,awa,. 'automatic noise cancelling elr· 
now at cullry, Ttlere's 8 bullt·ln microphone 

, th preamplifier to assure high level 
, 'I 8.8 modulation. Model2680A 

VISA 
BIG 

SAI.E 
PRICES 

.tPa"," 

FATHER'S 
DAY IS 

JUNE 19TH 

Super Savings on this Fold Over 
HY -GAIN TRUNK MOUNT ANTENNA 
Tlll'll ,,,',J ,'e)rle l ·;IIl11 """s','': '.i""'1 ',', TI ~ @@ 
Vefll( Ie -It :Irly .tnClif' I,j~, Ii "1,' "J.;'-~': -t, " . lQJlQJ 
,111~1\',~~ .111\('1111<1 \t.) ~1tr+ltd -'I 1,Y "~,I(1 
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,\rl,j \ ,H"'"l:--:;~l Mnd('1 :'i~1l) 
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MIDLAND 
HI·IMPACT 
EXTERIOR 
SPEAKER 

ffit8jt8j 



:for~. ~:t~=IncIuded~=. ~P:-:.=~I~:t\~fot;iii~~!=§~!!!' public add ...... Bullt;'n apeater. ~~nal 
strengthfRF POW8l' meter. Model 4010 

KRACO PORTABLE 
LOCKMOUNT 

In~)t;_llis t..~c~si\v III mlfHJtc~, 

Rl'COJllI11t-'ndt\d by III 

SUI~1I1CP Companies All 
harc1w~Ht' HlcJuded Mod!:"'>j 
KS·135 

KRACO DELUXE 40-CHANNEL 
COMPACT SIZE CB RADIO 

~ ® ® 0l~r~ffE:~~.~~~t,~r~~. ~ . Illuminated SIRF meter 

O 
Squelch control for qUiet 

, stand-bY operation 
Detac.hable dynamic 
microphone Included 
Model KCB-4020 

KRACO TRUNK MOUNT 
ANTENNA WITH BASE LOAD 
STAINLESS STEEL WHIP 

T r I,' :1 f., I \ ~ , 'I' 'l ',1.) trill) 1 J 11 t 

V\'dt~~r[",:,'\lr t~,ISt' LU,llkd \:Ul[ :)0 
()iF1', rTldkh Il': in,JXI11HJfl1 et 

'Il"H"il'y 1\'1l)L1t-~i KA<:·12,1 



MIDLAND 5" OUTDOOR 
PAGING SPEAKER 

W.tt('q)f,l(~f "rid [w;tprooj '1 

W,ltt~;, cnrn~1cll-1 ,If)(j IIlJhl 

w(,lql)t VPfS,ltlll' In lJ~,P Modl'i 

:11-4l).) 

HY-GAIN GYPSY 2 TWIN 
TRUCK ANTENNA 

;\)(1 ~\,I:~ ',d~"j TI1!1 iI1,uj,'! ' 

Pt'ltU1111.1IH'!' ~~If)qlt' l'I,\lll~' Ii' 

!11!ff(l1 dI IlI\l\],I\jt' r d\'K" 



PLL CircUitry, POSltlVP or 

f)pf}atlvp ~1rOund. Bullt·'fl 
SWR l11el"l SWllctlallle 
ANL. HF \]3ln Model 

,~~ 

•• 

,~ .... -. . .. 
.. ~.. .' " .'~ 

-ltv,.'" m; "_ 
-,- .-'1 

• .... ~ E, ,,_ • 

."".,in IV 

F')!c1 OVf'r ~f'(!tlJrf' 

lor low O'It~r 

hf'<1I'JS Coax with 

(onn"cto( Too 
10.lel for fTl('l.X 

Imum pcrlor 
man,," ,"~odel 

538 

HY·GAIN 11140·CHANNEL CB 

Fea'iules nOise blanker and limiter. Adjustable 
SWR ,I;'d SiRF meter. 40 channel PLL circuitry 
Buill'ln TV tilter. Control and buill·in 
microphone amplitier. Model 2683A 



Outstandin KRAC 9 Value on this 
OCB ANTENNA 

'''"'',mo ~®®® 1,·' I 

sld~s to unfed ~,n sHip rTlnro 
steel :"'hl p~ ~tc C<1.ph8S~d r brack"ts. ; 
coaxial p .. wdtcrpro.of P , st.""less (. 
Kk2404 cable anli (on·n' VC cOil wrap ; Lctor~; Madei I, / 

Sale 
prices good 

through 
Fathers Da 
June 19th y 



G.E. 40-CHANNEL CO TWO-WAY 
RADIO WITH ANTENNA WARNING 

ttJnf-~ sWltCtl for hne tunlnq of rcc,", iver 
frequ~ncy. AW/antt:nna w,unlna In· ® 

TI TI rn 
NOISI' tJlrtnker, three position Delta 

o rilcator Motln13·5812 

\...o'lleS 

priCe 
1 

E"er · 

HY-GAIN MAGNETIC 
CO MOBILE ANTENNA 

Holds to ,Hl'/ fldt surfac~~ 

Stays rn pl.1C£ up to HI) mph 
Asspnlt'llf)\j <~nd tunt~d 

rcarly for use EasIly 
transft)rrl:d to othnr 

·;te,,1 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 40-CHANNEL CB 

~~~!~!~~~~~."M @ 
receiver. Th .... position PA·CB switch. Quick release mount· 
Ing system. Jacks for external speakers, lighted channel In· 
dlcator, 3-lnch dynamic speaker. Removable DC power cord. 
Permanently stamped serial number. Model 3·5811 
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SAVES 
TIME-MONEY 

for the 
PROFESSIONAL 

FARMER 

HY-GAIN BASE 
STATION ANTENNA 

All tl.lfdw:HP In 

('Iudt'd 10 ft 
,\ n t (' Jl f1 ,I 

tltlprql;l~,~; ,In(i 

'~t.llI11t'~;~, ~;Ipt'l 

'.dlIP~; M0dt'i 

'+IIt\ 

'id") ,"(ll,tr," N()I',l' Ijllll!.-r 

Pl I ,'II PI'! rrll)h\\~1f) 

f \ : t' ,\ r 11 ~ ~,1, '< ~,. i ::. : u 1 HY·GAIN VII 40· 
CHANNEL CB RADIO 

HY·GAIN HAND 
HELD 
TWO·WAY ... 
TRANSCEIV~~\ ' ;;:;';, i 
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